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LeVs Keep Arm y Morale High— Do It  the Red Cross W ay!
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month November, 1S4I

7,010
Member of the Andlt 

Bureau of Clrculatton,

Manchester— A City of Village Charrh

The Weather
Forecaat of C. S. Weather

Cleering thi, afternoon, fair to
night, much colder, loweet tem
perature, tonight IS to 20 degree,.

VOL. LXL, NO. 69 (ClaaeiBed Advertieing On Page 12) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1941 (FOURTEEN PAGES) r '
PRICE THREE CENTS

Heavy Fighting Rages Today at Davao; 
Two Jap Cruisers Hit by Duteh Fliers

British Army Forces Occupy Mediterranean Port of Derna
Direct Drops Scored 
Also on Transports; 
Hong Kong Still Held

First U. S. Government W ar Poster

3 K

‘Governor Reports Oper-' 
ations Proceeding on 
Beleaguered I s l a n d ;  
Statement Is First 
Report of Communica
tion with Colony in 
24 Hours; Believed 
Cut Off by Jap Fire.

Bulletin!
London, Dec.

garrison of middlewestern 
and French Canadians, Brit
ish Tommies and bearded 
Sikhs from India has staved 
off Japanese capture of Hong 
Kong Island, center of Brit
ain’s No. 2 Naval base in the 
Far East, it was reported to
day by the Jkpanese them
selves. ‘

. lbday,Geniiiuiy i$ Ours; 

Tbmorrow, the Whole World

: Tells Germans War 
jTo Be Long and Hard

London, Dec. 20.-H''P)— Sir 
Mark Young, governor and 
commander-in-chief of the 
British forces at Hong Kong, 
reported this morning by 
telegraph that operations are 
proceeding on that belea
guered island, the British Co
lonial Office announced short
ly after noon today. A t the same 
time a military commentator de-

(Coatinned On Page Four)

Union Shop
Still Issue

Reasserts Itself as One 
Big Obstacle to La
bor Peace Guarantee.

Washington, Dec. 20— HP)— The 
union abop —bugaboo labor issue 
<a the defense program—reasaert- 
ed itself today as on.e big obstacle 
to a labor-industry guarantee of 
uninterrupted production for the 
war effort.

Despite President Roosevelt's 
admonition that apeed was of the 
essence, that It would be "th'rlUiilg”  
If a unanimous agreement were 
reached by Friday night, Friday 
nighL found the 20-man labor-man
agement board deadlocked.

To Meet Again Mcmday
The members will meet . again 

Monday, after a week-end adjourn
ment, to resume the quest for a 
formula for industrial peace 
throughout the war.

William H. Davis, moderator, ad
mitted that the union shop ques
tion was still unsolved, but said 
both be and the president still held 
hoM o f an ultimate agreement. In 
hl^opinion, Davis told reporters,

Paul Joseph Ooebbeis

Long, Harder 
W ar Is Seen 

By Goehhels
’Cbanged World Picture’ 

Results in Forecast; 
Chances of - Victory 
Seen - on Axis Side.

Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 20— (JP\ 
Paul Joseph Goebbels, German 

propaganda minister, told Axis 
readers today that "the changed 
wprid picture" had now made It 
nece'sary to count upon a lone 
and rilajrder war.

His weekly front page article In 

(OoDtiDued on Page Ten)

Make Attack on Ships 
Concentrated Off Sara
wak; One Vessel Pre- 
suthably Used for 
Transporting Planes; 
Bombers Again \ At
tack Warships and 
Transports Off Miri.

Bulletin!
Batavia, Netherlands East 

Indies, Dec. 20.— {/P)— Dutch 
fliers piloting American-built 
planes scored direct hits on 
four more Japanese ships— 
two cruisers, a transport and- 
another warship believed 
used as a plane carrier— in 
fierce attacks on Naval con
centrations off Miri, Borneo, 
Netherlands East Indies com
muniques said today. Alto
gether three Japanese cruis
ers have been put out of com
mission off Miri as a result of 
the Dutch attacks, it was 
said.

Batavia, Netherlands East 
Indies* Dec. 20.— (/P)— Dutch 
fliers striking at Japanese 
ship concentrations off Sara
wak scored direct hits on two 
cruisers and two transports, 
it was reported here today by 
Aneta, the Netherlands In
dies news agency. A commu
nique said these actions yesterday 
and that of the day before, alao 
off Sarawak, hod put three Japa
nese cruisers out of action. In 
Thursday’s sttack, the cruiser set 
ablaze was at first erroneously 
Identified as a destroyer.

(The Exchange Telegraph re
ported In London that The Neth-

(Contlnned On Page Fonr)

Push on 45 Miles 
To Keep Enemies 

In Libya on Run

Red Drive Cuts Axis 
Divisions by 40,000

Units Operating in Sec
tor o f Front Near Len
ingrad Capture Rail
way Station in Battle.

(Continued On Page Seven)

Tbi Qiickist, Svist Waj
YOU Cm  Hilp Wia This
W v

Buy
B d N H lO IIO S —CTMIPS

4n' Now/

Moscow, Dec. ' 20.— (JP)—  
The Red Army’a grand offen
sive from norfhem Karelia to 
southern Ukraine has cut 
down the size of retiring‘Axis 
divisions ]by. more than 40^ 
000 men in two weeks, Rus
sian reports said today. So
viet units operating in a sec
tor of the Lmingrad front were 
declared by the Government Ih- 
forntatlon Bureau to have slain 
2,000 Germans, captured the raU- 
way staUon "B "—otherwise un
identified—and seized a large 
quantity of provisions and . war 
material in a three-day battle.

Becaptore SO VlUagee
The Communist party newspa- 

pe ■ Pravda said Soviet uniU kUI- 
ed 1,600 Germans and recaptured 
3(* TiUagea yesterday in the 
Donets paain area.

Other villages on the central 
front were added to the Soviet list 
of gaine in which 37,00p Germans 
were declared to haver been killed, 
wounded and captured since Dec. 
7.

Izveatla, the government news
paper, said German assaults on 
Sevastopol had been thrown. back 
on the wboie front outside that

I Jpagii Ton)

Reports Nazis 
Make Inroads

Quick Counter - Action 
To Infiltration in Lat- 
in-America Is Urged.

WashUigton, Dec. 20—(g\—The 
nation was told today in a special 

.congressional aircraft investiga
ting committee repmt that Axis 
inflltratlon in Latin-America de
mands quick counter-acUon.

A  House group headed by repre- 
aentative Nichols (D., Okla.) re
ported, after a survey of 16 na
tions to the south, that seven of 
them, according to Information 
from "authoriUUve sources," were 
plagued with German. Italian or 
Japanese spy and propaganda 
work. • •

*  The report dealt with Axis ac
tivities in Argentina, Peru, Chile, 
Mexico, Colombia, Guatemala 
BrazlL

storm Troopers Organised 
A fter touring 3L000 mllee of 

LAtln-Amerlcxn territory, the com
mittee reported that thera were 
2,200 Gestapo agents in Buenos 
Aires alone, and that thm  was 
reason to beiltvo x U i^  oontln.’ 
gent of stonx troopers was organ- 
iked and drilling In Argentina.

The Argentine city of 2,000.000 
inhabitants was reported divided

m ram tmi "

Also Take Inland Town 
O f Mekili; Have Cov-' 
ered 245 Miles from , 
Egyptian Border in 
Offensive Started Little 
More Than Month Ago. i

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 20.— (iip) 
— British forces in Libya, j 
“ keeping the enemy on the 
rtm,” occupied the Mediterra
nean port of Dema and the 
inland town of Mekili yester
day and have pushed on 45 
miles west of ^enia, the Brit
ish Middle East command an
nounced today. The British thus 
have covered about 245 mllea 
from the Egyptian border, where 
they started their offensive little 
more than a month ago. Mekell is 
40 miles south of Dema.

(The German radio broadcast a

(OoBtlaued on Page Ten)

Italy Claims 
British Naval 

Unit Is Sunk
Another Hit - Probably 

Fatally and Large Ship 
Damaged 1^ Vessels 
Protecting C o  n v o y .

Rome, Dec. 20.— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by (iP))—A light 
British Naval unit was sunk, an
other was hit probably fstaUy and 
a large ship was damaged by Ital
ian Naval vessels protecting a con
voy in this Mediterranean late 
Wednesday, the high command 
said today.

Italian vessels were reported to 
have emerged unscathed.S .

(OoBtinaed On Pnge Ten)

Experiments Show A ir May 
Spread Infantile'Paralysis

San Francisco, Dec. |D—(S’)— A* 
series of experiments suggeatlag 
that the air may be a potential I 
spreader of intantile paralysia was' 
reported today by two Stanford' 
University ni^ical researchers. | 

Just how the virus is transmitted ’ 
from one person to another has not 
been fully determined. One group 
of experts has attributed aix>ut 
one-third of the cases in a single 
epidemic to contacts between 
patients or polio carriers on ons 
hand and susceptible persona on 
the other. Some researchers have 
suspected food, water and insects 
as mediums of infection.

Nn Picilens TWt Made 
Dr. Harold K. Faber and Mias 

Rosalie J. Silverberg, who did the 
current experiments under the 
sponsorship of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysia, said 
that aa far as they were aware, no 
>:>revlous test ever hsd been made 
of the air as a poasiblr carrier. 
riMy made their report la the offi
cial publlcatkm of The American 
AssocUtlon for the Advancement 
of Scitnee.

They liiSscted monkeys by put
ting U)e hesds of t)ie itAimaU into 

chamber Into-which qa atominid

fluid containing the polio virus 
was sprayed. Not all the mon
keys so treated caught the disease, 
but the number of resulting infec
tions was held to be signlficanL 

This does not necessarily mean 
that the same thing would happen 
if human beings were subject^ to 
the same treatment However, 
monkeys srs ■itniiar to msn in 
their susceptibility and reaction to 
infXntilc paralysia

Foond to carry VInis 
The possible relstlonshlp be

tween tiiis test and human infec
tion lies in the fact that infantile 
paralysis patients and aometlmss 
even otherwise healthy perMos 
have been found to cany poUo 
virus In the canal between the 
nose and the throat 

This IndlcateB, said Dr. Fahor 
and Miss Silverberg, that the air 
ia subject to virus cohtsminatlcn 
from such poraons. ’ The vtniaea 
may bo oxhalod. in tiny particles 
of moistaro from jtbo broath. The 
molsturo may svaporato and the 
viruses may 8o4t Mtout ia ths air 
for a oonatdorabla time, during 
which they may hb inhaled by per- 
son* eUsoiitible To the . disease.

Transports Unload 
Swarm of Soldiers; 
Japs Claim Advance

onLanding 
Effected at 
Situation 
Turning in

Mindanao 
Dawn and 

R a p i d l y  
Favor of 

Japanese, Tokyo Re
ports; Full Conquest 
O f Hong Kong Is Ex
pected by Tomorrow.

Tokyo, Dec. 20.— (Official 
Broadcast Recorded by AP ) 
— A joint Army and Navy 
communique announced to
day that Japanese troops had 
landed on the island of Min
danao in the Philippines and 
declared they were smashing 
enemy resistance. The land
ing was effected at dawn today 
and the situation is rapidly turn
ing In favor of the Japanese, the 
communique said.

Quns 8UU Replying 
Domei indicated that full con

quest of Hong Kong was expect- 
^  today or tomorrow, although 
the guns on Victoria peak were 
still replying intermittently to 
Japanese batteries which had been 
hammering them for 24 hours.

(Exchange Telegraph, British 
news agency, quoted a Tokyo 
broadcast in a declaration that the 
remainder of the British garrison 
had been encircled on Mount Vic
toria and that the rest of Victoria 
had been occupied by the Jap
anese.)

The Japanese news agency fore
cast -the rescue within a few hours 
of 40 Japanese residents of the

(Continued On Fngn Four)
( , —  -̂--------------

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 20—(;P)—The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 18: 

ReceipU, 4121.271,310.00; expen
ditures, $86,361,500.88; net bal
ance, $3,597,678,022.84.

PreHitling Justice
O f Juvenile Court.s

Judge Fred D. Fnulkner

Hurley Nameŝ  
Three JueJ^es 
For Juveniles

Faulkner to Be Presid
ing Justice; Spelke and 
Gill Also .4ppointed; 
Latter in Loral Area.

Hartford, Dec. 20i—(/P)—Gover
nor Hurley today appointed Max 
Spelke of Staniford, Thomas D. 
Gill of West Hartford, and Fred D. 
Faulkner of New Haven Judges of 
the three juvenile courts created 
by the 1941 General Assembly. 
Judge Faulkner will be the presid
ing judge.

Nichols Field Again Taiv^ 
get in Light 
Most of Japanese Mia* ! 
siles Fall Wide of'I 
Mark and Land in ' 

I Manila Bay Near Largo] 
j Supply
J; No Attack on C

Manila, Dec. 20.— ^:30  p. | 
m.. Local Times, 2 ^  a. m., 
e.8.t.)-^/P)— HeayjF fighting 
is raging at the^edominant- 
ly-Japanese city of Davao, in 
the southern Phillppinss* 
where foui/enetny transports] 
unloadei^ swarm of sol^era, 
it was/announced today aS'l 
the J^anese again struck a t f  
N ic ^ s  Field In Manila In a Hgntl 
rajd. A  communique Issued at tb s l 

iOdquarters of Gen. DougMaJ 
acArthur, commander of tba 

9. Army In the Far (kuit, M 
tersely:

"Nichols Field was bdiablMlI 
lightly after 12 . o’clock.

“Fighting continues at DavaoJ*] 
Only Few Bombs Fall 

Only a few bombs fell on Nletorl 
ols Field, It was reported, moat a|t,f 
the Japanese missiles falling vridM 
of their mark and landing 
Manila Bay near a large l 
supply tank.

Another formation "̂ of bon 
alao flew toward CXvite, site o4. (S i 
U. ,9. Naval base in tbe bay, ztoj

(Continued On Page ffXar)

Flashes!
(Late BnileUne ol tbe (ff) WIssy

(Continued On Page Four)

KeUy and 12 Others 
Given Army Medals

Foreign Army : American Hero Killed in 
^  ' Flaming Crash After
s e e n  L o o m m g  Telling Crew of Bomb

er to Save Themselves.
Conviction Growing U. 

S. Troops W ill Be 
Sent Across Atlantic.

Washington, Dec. 20.—(4’)—A 
conviction appeared to be growing 
among senators today that the 
United Statee would eend an ex
peditionary force acroea the Atlan
tic when one was adequately train
ed and equipped and when the nec
essary combat and transport ship
ping was available.

There was general agreement 
that it might 1fte difficult to land a 
second A. E. F. abcoad, and sev
eral senators declared that any 
American troopa probably would 
go first to 'A frito. the Portugese 
Aiorea or the Spanish Canary is
lands off the coast of Africa.

Wni Have Ne Okjeetien 
Senator Nuria (Ind„ Neb.) who 

opposed American entry into the 
first World War but voted for this 
nation's recent war declarations, 
told reporters that he "would have 
no objtotion to an expeditionary 
force if the President and the mili
tary authorities believe it would 
do any good." •

Norris added that "We*rs in the 
war BOW, and we have to do every
thing that is necessary to win i t "  

*T am confident there will be an

« ea PSc* Tea)

Manila, Dec. 20.— {IP)—  
Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr„ who 
became the Number One 
American hero in the second 
World war by destroying a 
Japanese battleship, was kill
ed in the flaming crash of his 
bomber after ordering his 
crew of six to save them
selves, the Far Ekistem command 
announced today in awarding him 
the DlsUngfiiahed Service Cross. 
Captain Kelly and 12 other offi
cers and men, two of 'them Fili
pinos,. were honored with the dec
oration, the highest Army award 
except for the Ckingresslonal Med
al, for showing extraordinary 
bravery, often against superior 
Japanese odds. Three swards, in
cluding Captain KeUy’s, were 
made posthumously.

DescilpUaa ef Deeds
The announcement at the head

quarters of Gen. Douglss'MacAr- 
thur, commander of the U. S. 
Army of the Far East, was ac
companied by a description of 
the various deeds wjUch combined 
to provide a thrilling narrative of 
ex^otta in tbs first few days of 
tb$ WM*.

It told tl^  .first' tto iy of Osp- 

(OwHwisd SB Pago Tap).

Fire Destroys Tank Plant 
‘ Newark, .N. J., Dec. 

three-alarm fire destroyed 
the plant of the steel oad 
tank company and aertoBSty 
layed a $500JM>0 goverapsea* 
frnse contract for large 
steel tanks. A  company 
man expressed doubt ef 
but police took into costi 
North Bergen man after a 
1st had reported seeing tkrse 
run from the plant, 
a can, and get In aa an 

/ * * •
Russian -Offensives Stalled

Helsinki, Dec. 20.- 
oSehslves have stalled la 
the FlnaUi higk eommaad < 
ed today, are all Bed AfXifr 
sadita have been repniaad 
heavy Kusslaa losses. Excel 
mild shell fire, the 
asserted, all sectors of i 
front north of Inks Oaagp 
quiet. It said the Bnsstsn drtoo L 
shitted In that direction aftax.| 
Ing thwarted Bonth sf 
river.

• s s
Aasonla Bealdents Killed

Ansbnla, Dee. 
was received hens that two 
dents of Anaonia weso kB pI 
fonr others iajBtod critiaaK)r^ 
day la aa antoiwshMs 
Peekskill, N. T. H m  da 
thur Havorstroh and 
Mrs, Base Oasdaar. la ja a ii 
Dorothy Haves stroh, C M  
atreh, Stovs Dawhla and 
Beiaeitoer. Thsir 
with Chrtstniii g 
coUtoien wUh a van.

• ' • • .̂1 
Aim To Ovevtorow

laadsB, Dee.

that B gtoap of. 
aatj-Fserists ai 
have IsriMsd a si
o f Actloa" aimed at 
SftVMMllBl AMl

sf
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ârty Parleys 
Are on^oday

To Nominate Candidate* 
T o Fill Vacancy in 
5th District.
WatMtuiy. V«C. 20—(T>— Re-

^paUloaas and OamocraU nominate 
:S(itarMBdidataa today for the

r ial elaOtion one month hence to 
the vacancy created when J. 
Joseph Smith, Democrat, r e e i^ ^  

aa representative from the Fifth 
Ceegwalonal District to accept a 
Federal Judgeship.

Thousn there was opposition to 
both, former SUte Treasurer 
Jooepb a . Talbot was reported the 
favorite at the RepubUcan conven
tion here and John S. Monagan. 
m aldent of the Waterbury Board 
S  AMermen. at the DemocraUc 
convention in Torrington.

Opposing Talcot was CJoioi 
|t«w B. Rice of Woodbury, the Jte- 
puolican nominee In 10:

Arrayed against Monag^ were 
Anthony W. Telesca of T^rington, 
Henry McCormick o y  Ansonia, 
Mayor Cornelius Cal(wcll ot ucrby 
and William O’C o i^ r  of Norfolk.

The district comprises all of 
liichlield oounty and 11 towns In 
Jfew Haven county.

The Republican convention has 
111 d e leg ^ s  and. the Democratic 
*01. /

lAy In the race is Edward J. 
o f  Thomaaton, American 

ressive party candidate. 
.^Nominated before the United 
StatM went to war on a platform 
advocating strict neutrality. Ryan 
recently sought to change It, but 
the secretary of the state has ruled 
that he must rut. on the platform 
announced when hie petition for a 
piece on the ballot was filed over 
a month ago.

The candidate has announced, 
howavar, that he la 100 per cent in 
support of the war effort.

Gilead
Hebron Juvenile Orange, No. 35, 

held e Christmas psrty at Its reg
ular meeting this week. A Christ
mas program waa given, a poem 
waa r c ^  by Calvin Fish. ’‘Christ- 
mss Nlghf\ hy Lillian Griffin. 
"The Story About the Star of 
Bethlehem", read by Florence 
Jones, "The Runaway ChrlatmM 
Tree" read by Mary Gray, 
Christmas carols sung by Patricia 
FogU, Arlene Sagllo an ^ C arol 
Werner. Games were ^ y e d  and 
refreshments were eerypd after the 
meeting. Three vlsUdm and one 
honorary member present.

Hebron Grange/No. HI. enjoy
ed a Christma^rogram at their 
regular m eetl^ this week. Each 
member took part and told about 
Christma^ customs In different 
coiintric^ Christmas carols were 
sung./^hc Grange voted to give 
ten dollars to the Red Cross.

The Gilead Hill and the White 
jhool have Issued invitations for 

their Christmas party which will 
be held at the Gilead Community 
hall. Tuesday evening. Dec. 23, at 
7:30 o'clock.

A son was born Thursday morn
ing. Dec. 18. to Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Spruce ChriBtmus 
Trees

up
An Maaa! FrM Denvery!
I b i i i  Trsii ware selected and
Mt by me at Mt. Holly, Ver-
■Mat.

LESTER SILVER
82S East Middle Turnpike 

Manchester

Aircraft Club 
To Give Party

Grojufp o f  6 6  Underpriv
ileged to Be Dined and 
Entertained Here.
A Christmas party featured by 

a fine turkey dinner will be giveti 
here tomorrow afternoon for 66 
underprivileged children by the 
second shift workers In Depart
ments 66 and 78-06 of the Pratt 
and Whitney division of the Unit
ed Aircraft Corporation. A com
mittee composed of members of 
the Two O’clock Oub is In charge 
of arrangements and the party 
will be held at one o'clock tomor
row afternoon In Tinker Hall here.

The underprivileged children 
who will be guests at the parly 
will come from the foUowlng 
cities and towns:

Hartford, 10, East Hartford. 
20: Glastonbury. 10; Manchester. 
l(i; Rockville, .’3; and Stafford 
Springs, 5.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapmaa 

M, Hockvllla

Traffic Sign 
Is Misplaced

Placed in Center o f 
Rockville Hill and 
Caused Trouble.

A. Hills ftt the St. Francis hospN made arrangements to bring the 
lal, In Hartford. I children here for the party In

J. Banks Jones accompanied^Mr. i private cars.
and Mrs. Adolph Simon of Man 
Chester tnd Miss Doris Hutchinson 
of Waterbury and were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mc- 
Oraff at their home In Yonkers, 
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fyler. Mias 
Thelma Hodge and Alexander Spak 
recently were visitors of Private 
Alex Spak at Fort Dlx In New Jer- 
sev.

Robert Foote and Ljiwrencc 
Perry, students at the University ; 
of Connecticut, are spending their i

Rockrille, Doc. 20.—(SpeclaD — 
A "Stop" sign which was placed 
about the center of the S curve on 
Minterburn Hill on Thursday was 

Members of the committee have j removed on Friday after Police
Captain Peter J. Dowgewicz call
ed the State Highway Depart
ment.

Following the dinner., for which 
Chef Urbano Osano will cater, 
there will be a motion picture pro
gram and games will be conduct
ed for the children. They wlH also 
be given candy, nuts, oranges and 
apples. Rev. Robert Sholter. of. 
East Hartford, will ask the dlvlno 
blessing. William Hoyt, foreman 
of the second shift in Department 

\ 1)0 udll play the role of Sant.n
i f'lMlIH.

The committee of the Two
Christmas vacation at their homes' O'clock Club In marge of the 
In Gilead • composed of Horace C od-

Mrs. Lovlha Hutchinson is vis
iting at the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Foots.

Miss Dorothy Barrsaso, Uacher 
of the Junior class of the Gilead
Congregational Sunday school, 
will hold a party ilt her home for 
the children, Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

Schools In town will close for the 
Christmas vacation on Wednesday 
noon, Dec. 24.

The Tri-County Christmas Chor- 
ua under the direction of -Rev. 
Georgs M. Mlins, will present Its 
annual concert Sunday evening, 
Dec. 21, at 7;4S o'clock, at the 
Columbia Congregational church. 
Aa laat yaar, tha aervlca wUl be a 
combined pageant and concart 
with Mra. Mitchell of Columbia as 
reader.

ling, Robert Ungar, Clarence 
Stone, William Edgar. Allen Fish
er, John Turner. Henry Hesford. 
Russell Beihelmer, E. A. Gage, 
Joseph French, William Hoyt, 
Ernest Partridge and Thomas 
Sheridan. The hostc.sscs will be 
the wives of the committee mem
bers and In addition, the Mtaaea 
Dorothy, Madeline and Mercedes 
Murphy, sisters. The Christmas 
tree and trimmings and the mo
tion pictures are being contribut° 
ed by the members of the commit
tee.

Insurance racorda ahow that 
since 1922 there has been s reduc
tion of three to five pounds In the 
average weight of women.

OAK GRILL'
"W H E R E  GOOD F E L L O W S  G E T  TO G E TH E R ”

D im  AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tune of

DON MACK
AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIO U S FOODS —  M ODEST PRICES!
Roaat Beef Roast Pork Baked Ham Roast Turkey 
Half Broilers VeaJ Cutlets and Soalloplnc steaks

Fine W ines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tcl. .3891

tVe Cater To Banquets

Another Fresh Shipment 1
o f

Vermont Christmas Trees
Just Received

No. 1 Baloam, 7-8 ft................ ............ S1.30
No. 2 Balsam, 6-7 ft.................. . 51.00-81.25

Small Trees 33c and up
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Plenty o f  Parking Space

A. BERNARD
C O R N ER  M A IN  A N D  P E A R L  STR EE T S

I

Football Coach 
Injured in Fight

Bridgeport, Dec. 20—bP>—His 
■kull fractured during a free-for- 
all fight at a dance, Carl Mucher- 
Ino. Central High school football 
player, waa reported In fair" con
dition today at St.. Vincent'! hos
pital.

The affray occurred last night 
at a dance.giver, by the Madison 
Civic Club, whose football team 

I Mucherino coached, and detectives 
I aald they were told that the youth 
I waa struck on the head with a 
I chair while attempting to defend 
I  Enrico Pezcella, 23, the dance 
I chairman, from several unidentl- 
tied aasailanta.

I Pezzetia became involved, the 
detectives were told, when he 
reprimanded several young men 
for u-slng ob-jectlonable language 

I In the dance hall. The alleged as
sailants fled before police arrived. 

I It was the second trip to a hoa- 
■ pltal of the day for Mucherino 

who hud been treated earlier at 
I Emergency hoipital for a possible 
! fracture of the finger suffered In 
. a basketball game.

Pezzella was treated by a physi
cian for a laceration on the hp.

Police Court
In Town Court this morning Roy 

Campbell, of 142 Eldrldge street, 
arrested on a charge of carrying a 
concealed weapon, was given a 
three months suspended jail sen
tence and was placed on prob.atlon 
for three months by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers.

The accused was held after. It 
was alleged, be had pulled a gun 
on a youth on Summit street.

Burney Buxton of 460 lllllstown 
road, originally held for qieeding. 
was presented for violation of 
rules of the road on which count 
be was fined $£ and costs.

Stops In Wrong Place 
Tecumseh, Neb—(Jh—He huffed 

and he puffed and finally Charles 
Brockmeler gut bis 1931 model 
ear started. But It settled down to 
rest on a railroad track. Brock
meler got out just before a fast 
freight blew the car all to pieces.

Plants and Cut Flowers 
For X m as G ifts!

.\nderson Greenhouses
IM Eldrldge 8L TeL 84S9

^ la M T  O V 1.R  4 M
To

.CAOSK,

H O
eOMLWIlH**

I — II

TEXACO CRYSTAU TE.

RANGE OIL /  g a l .
V w J U  v A J u oi 169 OAL. uyra

The police first learned of the 
sign Friday morning when aeveral 
mntorist.s reported that they did 
not see it until they were ainiost 
on top of it and skidded when they 
tried to atop on the wet surfaa: of 
the mar.adam road. Others who did 
not see the sign until they were 
pa.saing It reported to the police 
as they feared a check waa being 
made.

When Captain Dowgewicz regis
tered the complaint he was told 
to remove the sign, as it waa ap
parent that the sign had been 
placed at the hill by the highway 
workers by mistake.

Terminate Work 
The Rockville Branch of the 

British War Relief society has de
cided to terminate Its work with 
the completion of the present pro
jects and the members will direct 
their attention towards the relief 
work sponsored by the American 
Red Cross. *

The Rockville branch has been 
active for many months, ralWng 
considerable money, purchasin'- 
a mobile kitchen for Britain and 

j sending large quantities of cloth- 
j ing to the war sulterers.

Completes Work 
A. Y. Warner who has been 

manager of the Rockvllle-Stallord 
district of the Connecticut Light 
A Power Company for the past 
two years, will complete his duties 
with the company today. He is to 
become associated with the Cape- 
well Manufacturing Company in 
Hartford. He will be succeeded 
here by Alfred M. Wade, super
visor of sales promotion for the 
company.

Fish and Qaine Party
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club will hold Its second annual 
Christmas party at the club house 
on Mile Hill Sunday afternoon 
starting at one o'cluck. Members, 
their wives and children of mem
bers will attend with Santa Claus 
as a featured guest. There will be 
nn entertainment program distri
bution of gifts and refreahment.s 
Fach person bringing n i hlld to 
the party is asked to bring a gift 
for each child and members ivlii 
also donate gifts. Others desiring 
to send gifts or money may con
tact the treasurer. Edward Weber, 

Service ot Baptism 
A candlelight service will be 

held at 7:30 o'clock Sunday eve
ning at' the Rockville Baptist 
church The Ordinance of Baptism 
will be administered at this time. 
The Young People will have charge 
of the fir.st half of the service

To Present Play
The children of the Tolland 

County Home at Vernon Center 
will present a play "A Joke on 
Santa" on Sunday evening at 7 30 
o'clock at the home. Friends and 
neighbors of the home are invited 
to attend, and the program wlP 
Include- carol singing. Prevloua to 
the play the commissioners, will 
be entertained at dinner at six 
o'clock'st the home.

Party Sunday
The annua! Oiristmas party for 

members and their children will 
be held at Maple Grove on Sunday 
afternoon from two to six o'clock. 
Music will be furnished by Ernie’s 
Bavarians of Hartford, there will 
also - be a visit from Santa Claus 
and gifts. The House Committee 
Is In charge of the arrangements 
and the howling alleys -vlll be 
open.

.Methodist Serxloea 
Thera will oa a special sarvlce 

at seven o'clock Sunday eveqtng 
at the Vernon Methodist church. 
The Christinas story will be por 
trayed with pictures.

Rev. Arnold F. W’aring. pastor 
of the Rock-vllle. Methodist church 
will have for bis subject on Sun
day, "Christmas' Heralds.” The 
soloist for the service will be Mias 
Frances Schneider.

To Dooorato
The teachers and officers of St. 

John's Episcopal church ochool 
have been asked to come to the 
church on Sunday afUmoon at 
throe O’clock to docorato the 
ochool room for the Christmas 
party.

Chrlstmso PIsy 
The first porformahoo of the 

Chriatmaa Play will ho given at S t 
Joseph's church ball on Sunday af
ternoon at one o'clock. The foUow- 
Injg program wUl bo carried out 

' Adoration at the Crib, Pan.tomlne;
I The Chriatmaa Tree, One act play: 
i The Dream of the Soldlara: Volun- 
I taers. March; Krakowlak, National 
1 Dance; Doll Parade. Drill: Junior 

Rad Crooa. Patrlotio Songs; Qon- 
eral Enaomblo, Polish 
Anthem: The Star Spangled 
nor.

The program will bo lepoatod 
on Sunday evening, Dooombor *gth 
at seven thirty o ’elook.

FBneml Of Mra. Sarah Sekarf 
The funaral of Mrs. Sarah M «» 

Ur Scharf, TO, widow of Albert K.

vUIe and had been a resident of 
Hartford for several years. She 
leaves, a daughter, Mias Gertrude 
Scharf of Hartford and a sUter, 
Mra. Minnie Bosworth of Miami, 
Florida.

Extra B ean
Postmaster Saul Pleaer an

nounced that the Rockville Post 
office which usually dosses at 1:30 
p.m. on Saturdays will be open un
til seven o'clock today to care for 
the last minute Christmas mailing. 
Elxtra workers have been added for 
the remainder of the Chriatmaa 
rush, both the incoming and out
going mall being heavy. There will 
he DO mall delivery on Christmas 
day with the exception of special 
delivery letters.

Funeral
The funeral of Francis Solomen 

Lover, 35. of Crystal Lake who 
died on Thursday was held this 
afternoon from the funeral home 
in Windsor with burial at Port
land. Conn.

Slight Accident
Automobiles operated by Leon

ard Giglio, 24, of 19 Elm street, 
this city and Max Grossman, 31, 
of 77 Brookfield street, Manches
ter, collided Friday when the Gig
lio car skidded on Union stresL 
Kenneth Leonard, 16. of Tslcott- 
ville who was riding with Gross- 
man was slightly Injured.

Boltou
Mra. Clyds MarahaR 

Pboac s«6S

Tollaiitl
Mra. John B. Steele 

II78-a Rockville

The members of the music com
mittee of the Federated church 
met Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Simpson to 
formulate plans for the changes 
being made during the coming 
months in the church music.

Jesse Deardon continues seri
ously 111 at bis home in the River 
district. Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
who are spending tha winter In 
Hartford were at their Tolland 
home for a brief stay recently.

Mrs. Ernest E. O'Neal has re
turned from several da ii spent at 
the home of her mother. and | 
brother, Rev. Leonard T. Wolcott, 
of Tenafiy, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon 
and children were recent' guests 
of Mra Gordon’s sister, Mrs. Bur
dette Steele and family of West 
Hartford.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford 
and Tolland la spending the week
end with her brother. Rupert 
West and family of Smpslc Lake, 
Tolland.

Miss Janet Anderson, a student 
at Mt. Holyoke College, la spend
ing the Christmas recess at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Broadbent 
of W’e.stfield, Masa, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Charles 
Broadbent and family.

Miss Miriam Underwood who 
! ha.s been ill with a heart ailment 

for several month.- Is able to be 
about her home and Mrs. Anna K. 
Metcalf Is staying with her as 
companion.

The Angela’ Song in a World at 
War" will be the Sbrmon of Dr. 
Brownell Gage at the eleven 
o'clock service at the Bolton Con
gregational church on Sqnday.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
church will meet this evening and 
decorate the church for the Chriat
maa servlcea.

The Congregational parsonage 
has been completetly redecorated 
and Is ready for occupancy. A 
new beating system has also been 
Installed.

Quarryvllle Methodist 
The Rev. Jackson L. Butler baa 

chosen as his sermon for the 9:30 
morning worship service at the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church: 
"Wise Men Worship." Church 
school will follow the church serv
ice at 10:30.

The Church School of the Quar
ryvllle Methodist church will hold 
the annual Christmas party and 
program at the church on Monday 
evening. Santa Claus will be 
present to distribute the gifts.

Rev. Jackson L. Butler and bis 
Bell Ringers of Blast Hartford wttl 
appear on Hobby Lobby this eve
ning over the CBS network.

Girl Scout Meeting- 
The Girl Saiuts will hold a 

Christmas party this evening at 
the home of Mrs. John Swanson on 
Brandy streeL Scout Leadar 
Lydia Young will be present. The 
scouts will exchange glfta.

Boy Scout Meeting 
The Bolton Boy Scouts will 

meet Sunday evening In the Com
munity Hall. Arrangements 
have been made to enable tha 
troop to meet In the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall for 
the next year. Several scouts 
are ready to taka their tenderfoot 
tesL

Stafford Springs
JobB O. Netto 
412, Stafford

South Coventry

The wedding of Miss Jean Dlm- 
mlck daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dlmmlck of Stafford and 
Robert Pelonl. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldo Pelonl of West Main street 
will take place this afternoon at 2 
o'clock at tht Unlversallst church, 
Stafford. Rev. Clifford D. New-ton, 
pastor will perform the single-ring 
service.'Miss Dlmmlck boa selected 
her cousin. Miss Dorothy Dlmmlck 
of Stafford as bridesmaid and 
Walter Duda of the West Stafford 
road win serve aa best man, a re
ception win foUow the ceremony 
at the Dimmick's home. After a 
wedding trip, the couple wlU live 
on West Main street. Mlae Dlm
mlck Is a graduate of Btaffonl 
High school and Is employed with 
the Rhode Island Worsted Com
pany. She is an active member of 
the Stafford Grange and at prea- 
ent Is servtng as lecturer. Mr. Pe
lonl attended t.he local schools and 
Is associated with bis father in 
buslneas here. He Is a member of 
the Grange and holds the office of 
assistant steward.

A daughter haa been bom at the 
Windham hospital to Earle and | 
Helen tTurner) Lymsm. |

Winners of the defen'se stamp 
prizes ut the whist sponsored by 
the Earle W. Green Post Auxil
iary, American Legion, held Wed
nesday evening In the Town hall, 
were. Ladles first, Mrs. A. Keller, 
second, Mrs. L. Whitcomb, third, 
iira  Annie Flaherty. Men’s first. 
Ffcd WoUe, second, Virgil Rey
nolds, third, J. N. ElevlUe.

Lester Beebe of Colchester, for
merly associated with the Gallup 
Poll, and their representative in 
this district, addressed a meeting 
of the Men's Club of the-Congr - 
gational Church Thursday evening 
m the church vestry, which was 
well attended. The club will elect 
officers at their next meeting, on 
January 20.

Two speakers from the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Miss Jane 
Speitcer, a student, and. Dr. W. 
Harrison Carter, Jr., of the Econ- 
omlca Department, addressed an 
open meeting of the Coventry 
League of Women ’Voters held 
Thursday eventeg In the Booth- 
Dtmock Ubrary, With a good at
tendance.

Miss Spencer outlined the status 
and oppprtunltles of women In the 
South American countries. Dr. Car
ter, who asslau In the Latin-Amsr- 
lean course at the University, had 
for his topic, "Defense and Latin 
America,”  and empbaaixed the in
creasing need of a co-operaave at
titude between the two Americas, 
In their economic dealings.

Michael O'Brien, S2, whose death 
occurred In Chiespee, Mass., on 
December 16, waa a native of 
South CoventiT, and leavoe a 
brother, John J. O'Brien, and a 
slater, Misa Margaret O'Brien, of 
this place.

Reginald Carpenter, oldest son 
at Mra Annie Carpsnter of Wall 
street, bee been transferred from 
the Aberdeen. Md. Training Center, 
to Fort Lewie, State of Washing
ton. Harold Carpenter, bis brother, 

rted this week at Rockville for

Hebron

repoi
indui

A final tabulation of the Red 
cross Drive In Hebron may be 
given as follows: The sum of 
S67.S0 was collectsd on Hebron 
Green, with 17 members, all of 
whom paid at least $1 and soma a 
good deal more, ,'the receipt of 250 
from one resident whose name is 
withheld by request of course adds 
to the averaga Mrs. Lulu Jones 
wres the solicitor. The next largest 
sum came from GUeed with Mrs. 
Lida Way chairman, who with her 
helpers collected 251.60 end secur. 
ed 38 pnembers. Miss Lee Gold
stein collected 223 on lower Church 
street and secured 17 membera 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner collected 
217 at Church street, with IS 
members. Mrs. Vorus Nickerson 
collected 210.75 at Amston Lakea 
with 8 members. Mrs. Charlotte 
Raymond collected 28 at Xsoaton 
with 8 members. Mrs. Esther 
Frankel, Marlborough road, 27-75, 
with 7 members. Mrs. Lillian Kel
sey, Jonea etrMt road. 27J10. with 
7 members. Mrs. Charles Rathbim, 
Burnt- Hill road, and mvtrons. 
25.75 with 5 members. Mrs. Lucy 
Mitchell, Andover road, etc, 26.25 
with 5 members. Mrs. John Palm
er. Gilead road, 23.80, S noambers. 
Mrs. LeRoy Benslngsr. Hope Val
ley etc., 22.75, 3 members. Mrs. 
NUnslo Russo, 75 êents, no mem
bers, Old Colchester.

Of this sum 271 JX> has been sent 
in to headquarters ss requlrsd. The 
rest -amountlnc to I1S8JI0 wW be 
retained by the local organisation 
for use as found nee«ssary whsrs 
cases arise tn the schools or slat 
where, where funds are lacking In 
underprlvUsgsd families and where 
there Is urgent physical need. 
Many cases of aye troublae have 
been taken care of tn this way In 
the past The total amount at the 
drive Is 2311, msmbtrahlp 181.

Tha first meeting ot the Red
iuctlon.

Sew m r, i 
Sargent College of Phyric^ Educa
tion, Boston Unlvaral^, was dhal.'- 
man of tbs commlttse sntsrtain- 
Ing a large group at nbedy ehUdna 
at a Christmas party to ths Uhl* 
varsity gymnsslum this week, aa 
annual affair and ons ot tha high- 
lights at ths college hoUdsy pro
gram.

Cross workers held In the Jewish I 
Synagogue took plate Wednesday 
evening, and a tine bit of work 
was accomplished. Quite a number 
A  Gentiles attended the gathering, 
and a pleasant social time 'waa en
joyed. Mrs. Marry Kramer aen'cd 
light refreshments.

The Congregational Ladies' Aid 
society met at the ChriaOnn En
deavor rooms for the usual Christ-̂  
rasa party' Wednesday afternoon 
and a pleasing program wss car
ried out The members look turns 
reeding a Christmas story accord
ing to their custom, after which 
a program of music, recitations, 
etc., was g> van. and refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Gertrude Hough 
was In charge as president.

Air Raid Warden Carlton H. 
Jones and a number of other He
bron air ohsen'crs are attending 
a school of air raid instruction at 
the Central school, Colchester. 
Two meetings have already been 
held, the first taking place Dec. 
15. One meeting wa.s held Wednes
day evening, the 17th. Other dates 
are Dec. 23, 28, Jan. 8, 8. and 13. 
The meetings open at 8 p. m., and 
are open to all, who are urged to 
attend for their own protection.

The Hebron Defense Council 
held, a meeting at the Town Rec
ord Building T\iesday evening. 
Flans were discussed with regard 
to an air raid signal but no de
cision was reached. It was voted 
to make use of the basement of 
the H. C. Porter place at the cor
ner of the Marlboroiigh-Hebnjn 
road, for a first aid station. Cots 
will be provided and other needed 
equipment will be added. The war 
Is being taken here In grim earn
est very different from the airy 
manner in which all thought of 
poasihle hostilities reaching bars 
were formerly dismissed. Hebron 
people do not expect their town 
will be subjected to bombings, but 
the future la very uncertain. 
Evacuees may bo brought to In
terior towns from coast towms and 
ritles, If trouble la In stora there, 
and there will be at least no harm 
In being prepared for the worsL, 

Mrs. Vorus Nickerson of Amston 
Lake baa bean appointed chair
man of medical affairs on ths Hs- 
bron Defense Council, taking the 
place of Mrs. Daniel G. Horton who 
has gone to Willington for the 
winter. She and her husband ex
pect to return next summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bengston. 
who have lived In the place on 
Godfrey Hill owned by Paul Poto- 
cek, formerly knowm as the Hol
brook house, have moved to Man
chester. Mr. Bengston Is a muni
tion worker. Mr. and Mra Carroll 
W. Hutchinson are moving In to 
the house left vacant They have 
liveil in Lebanon the past year. 
Their Hebron friends are pleased 
at their return here.

Mrs. WUmer Dlngwell haa loan
ed a sewing machine to be used at 
the Jewish Synagogtis for Red 
Cross work. Two other machines 
are needed.

The Hebron Boy Scout Troop 
met S t  the town hall Monday eve
ning. and Dr. C. E. Pentleton of 
Colchester, health officer for He
bron, gave them a physical ex
amination. The meeting was In 
charge of the Rev. George M.
,Milne, Scout Master.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stanek died sud
denly at the Windham Communi
ty Memorial bospiUI last Satur
day, Dec. 13, of heart trouble. She 
had been taken to the hospital but 
a short time before her death. She 
was the wife of Stephen Stanek 
and had lived In Hebron for many 
years, In Czechoslovakia, she 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kravarik. She was 60 years 
old. She leaves her husband and 
four daughters, Mrs. William 
Harts of Hebron, Mra. Sanford 
Colman of Washington. D. C.. and 
Glzella and Olga of Hebron. 
Funeral eervlcea w-ere held at 8L 
PetePa Episcopal church Tuesday 
afUmoon. the Rev. Andrew 
Balaaka of Stafford Springs Off! 
dating. Intsrment wraa in SL 
Peter's esmetary. Hebron. Mrs. 
Stanek waa a member of the Holy 
Lutheran church. SUfford Springs, 
Her health had been excellent un
til lately when she had repeated 
"heart attadia. She leavee two 
grandchJIdrea.

The usual Red -Crose meeting 
will take place at S t Peter’s 
Rectory Monday. It will be^n all 
day meeting and as many as pos
sible are urged to attend, bring 
their lunches and prepare for- a 
busy program. Misa LauUs HoUli- 
ter and Miss Clarissa L. Pentleton 
hays cut out many gsrmenta and 
therw Is a large consignment of 
yam for swaatara, mittens, socks, 
etc.

Bolton Center
Mre. R. K. Jonee 
8UU8, Manoheeter

Center, Birch Mountain and 
North school pupils are receiving 
Instruction In First Aid from Mra. 
Elsie .loncs, who recently pasaSNl 
the Standard and Inatructora' 
course In First Aid. ’TTie new 
schedule, after the Chriatmaa re- 
cciis, will be as follows; Tuesday 
of each week, there vlll be a class 
at 9 8. m. at the Center school; 
11:45 at Birch Mountain school, 
and 1 p. m. at the North scliool.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Reader and 
son Melvin have rettimed from a 
week's stay in Boston. Mass.

Word has been received from 
former pa.stor. Rev. A. S. Kline, 
that his call Into U. g. service aa 
chaplain has been received to take 
effert January 5th. He will be sta
tioned at South Carolina.

Xfrs. James Rogers has returned 
from a visit In East Long Mea
dow aa guests of her parents.

F llin ^ lo ii
G. F. Berr 

TeL 498-8, RnekvtUe

Mr and Mr*. .loaeph Stranint of 
Rockville have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter Helen Elizabeth to Wil
liam .Milton Downes son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gordon Downes of Maple 
Avenue this town. The wedding 
will take place January 10 in the 
Ellington Congregational church 
with the Rev. Theodore 8. Darrah, 
pastor of the church performing 
the ceremony.

Under the auspices of the local 
defense count I with the Elling
ton Woman's Club as tha working 
committee a Ried Cross First Aid 
course will begin Monday Daesm- 
ber 22 from 8 to 10 p.m. Tbaas 
meetings will bs held to the Li
brary, meeting Monday evary awe- 
nlng for the next ten weeks. All 
Interested man or woman are 
urged to register with Mrs, Gor
don Dtmock immediately whose 
phone number Is Rockrllls Divi
sion 859-4. Dr Leonard L«vma will 
ba tha Inatructor.

Indiana Buy Defense Bonds

Widow Rock, Aril.—M>)—Hos- 
teen Babe, hla wife and ilaughtar, 
trudgad into' tha office of the 
Navajo - reservation superintendent 
and said thay wars ready to help 
tha graat white father to Wash 
togton. Mrs. Babe openad a dgar 
box and counted out 2350 to aUver 
and ourren<7 . Tha Indiana return 
affbems to ManusUto. N. M„ thalr 
fists full at dMsnaa bonds.

Ths feathsra of birds' mra more 
cloeely related to ths scales of 
reptiles than to the hairs of mam- 
malt.

ENJOY YOURSELF TONIGHT
At Th* OMa

NEW  ENGLAND
BOLTON .

THE BEST IN LIQUORS AND FOODS

S T H T E Sunday
Monday 

and Tins.

ENDS
TONIGHT

> — FLUB — 
JEnrBJBT 

LTNN
Jana Wyman

I  In "T H E  B O D Y  
I D ISAP P E A R S”

LYD U
Pina...

"Burma Convoy"

CIRCLE SUNDAT
AND

MONDAY

J. ED A WARD BBOMBERG 
OSA .MASBOX

PLU81 ‘PRAHUE STRANGER* 
With CHARLES jTARRETT

NOWt ‘TILU E  THE TOBLEB'* 
"APACHE KID"

.Proven Picture
hJCt t p o i o

TO N IG H T  
10 :45  P. M.

A TuU o f , 
Maribnaan* 

Among Our

Wild Youth

C n ^ T O B iY

ALLOH STAGE'IN PERSON

WOODY UKIllE

Second Congregational CSiurch 
Ferris B. Reyaolds, Minister

Everyman’s Class at 9:15. Men 
of the community invited.

Church School at 9:30. Special 
Christmas program.

Nursery at 10:45.
Christmas Sunday Service at 

10:45. Sermon by the minister on 
the subject; "The SIgnIfleapee of 
Christmas Today." Special muaic 
by the choir assisted by Mra. David 
Bennett at the piano, Russell Wil
son, violinist, and Mrs. Elsie _Gua- 
tafsun, soloist.
Prelude, Adoration .

'Violin, piano and organ 
Anthem. O, Sln'g to God . . Gounod 
Offertory, O Lamb of God .. Bozet 

Violin solo, Mr. Wilson ; 
Anthem. There Were Shepherds . .

............. ..........................  Foster
PoHtlud'e, Alleluia ...............  Lord

All-Church Carol Sing sponsored 
by the young people of the church 
at 7:30. Special musical numbers 
and Christmas story told by Miss 
Elsie Newcomb. The public is In
vited.

The Week
Monday st 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30—Choir rehears

al.
Tuesday at 7;00—Girl Scouts
Tuesday at 7:00 — The Young 

Peoples Mu Sigma Chi Society will 
go caroling among the shut-lna of 
the parish. Christmas party fol
lowing. Bring a gift for exchange.

Note
Next Sunday the Everyman's 

Class will have for Its speaker a 
Chinese National who Is studying 
at Hartford Seminary; Mr. Shlu- 
Keung Lee, from Canton, China. 
Mr. L d  uses the English language 
perfectly, and will be of general 
interest, speaking on the situation 
In the Far East. Men of the town 
who are Interested are Invited to 
attend this lecture.

St. Jaiiiea’a Ronriaa Catholic 
Rev. WlUlam J. Dunn, Pnstor 

Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant 
Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses;
For aduIU; 8. 7, 8:30, 9:45 and 

11 a. m.
For children downstairs at 8:30.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James F. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant
Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10

Borowskl i
South Windsor (MhoUc Services 

Rev: Edward G. Bosenberger 
Sout^ Windsor Town HaU

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

The Center Churrh 
(Congregational) 

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Haste," and "Glory to God to the 
Highest."

Ths public v/lll be welcome to 
attend thia aervlca ori-any of the 
asnlees at the citadel.

Tha Waeic
Wadaaaday, 7:30 — Entertain

ment and Chriatmaa tree for, the 
Sunday achool. All are welcome.

Thuraday, Christmas Morning—! 
The senior band and soldiers will 
conduct the usual Christmas morn- 
tog inarch and all others are invit
ed to fall In line. Let us have a 
grand turnout for the speclaF oc
casion.

St. Mary's EpIseopaJ 
Rev. J. Stuart Nell, Rector

Upon

the

Church Of The Nazarene 
480 Main Street, Manchester 
Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. John 

Cargo, Supt. Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon: "Good Tidings for XYT”
2 p. m.—Choir rehearsal with 

Florence E. Wood directing.
6:30 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S. 

Miss Marion E. Turkington, super
visor.

6:30 p. m.—Senior N. Y. P. S. 
Mias Marlon Jahes, president 
Group No. 3, Mrs. Dorothy Turk- 
ihgton leader, will present a 
Christmas program.

7:80 p. m.—Christmas Cantata, 
"Immanuel Forever," by Rachel 
Green and Haldur Lillenas, co
authors, will be presented by the 
Chorus Chair, Mrs. Florence Wood, 
directing.

The Program
Invocation..........Rev. J. A. Young
Prelude—Plano Misa Gertrude E. 

Wilson.
"God Spoke Through the Prophets"

............................................  Choir
"A Light On the Mountain of God" 

Mrs. N. W. Ford. Marion Janes, 
Sherwood Fish, N. D. Kilpatrick 
and Choir.

"Annunciation". . Sopranos, Altos 
and Choir.

"A Place for the Savior" .............
..............Marlon Janes and Choir.

"The Night Came On" — Ladles’ 
Trio— Miss Gertrude Phillips, 
Mnl. Florence Fish and Mrs. 
Florence Woods.

"Joy To the World" .......... Choir
"Silent Night" (arranged) —Violin 

Solo—rW. J. Turkington 
Vocal Solo—Florence Fish, with 
vloUn bbUgato.

"Glory In the Highest” ___Choir
"The Pathway of Service" --Male 

Quartet — Nelaon Kilpatrick, 
Sherwood Fish, J. A. Young and 
Fred Wood.

"Seeking the King” — Solo—Flor
ence Fish

"Immanluel Forever" ........ Choir
Offertory and Remarks by th^ 

pastor 
Benediction.

The Week:
Wednesday, December 24, at 7:30 

p. m.—Annual Christmas program 
by the Sunday Schooh All are in
vited.

Thursday, December 35. at 7:30 
a. m.—Christmas Day service with 
the pastor In charge.
~  ̂ Note

All our services are open to 
everyone, and we would enjoy 
meeting vlsitora aa well aa the 
non-church attendants of our com-f 
munity.

TaleottvUle Coagregatkmal Church 
Rev. Thomas Street, Minister

Sunday, Dec. 21st. 10:45 a. Yn.. 
Christmas Service of worship and 
song. The minister will preach on 
the subject "The Highest Good— 
CkjodwlU." An augmented choir of 

will render the follotving 
I selecUona;

"The People That Walk-
Darknesf"................Lansto
■y—"Jeeu Bambino”

Pietro Yon
Anthem—"The Birthday ot a

K l i » r '.......................  NeldUnger
" ,t* noon. Junior mnd Intermedl- 

•nte departments of the Church 
School.

The Week 
Monday at 4:30 the Chriatmaa 

troa axordoes wUl bo btid to the 
assembly room. Mrs. Ruby B. Lov- 
erin will be to charge. Santa will 
ba oif hand to distributo the gifts 
and nil the children o f tha sttoooi 
nrs reminded it is their party and 
that thw  cannot afford to miey ' 

The womna'a Missionary 8o 
ety la doing splandid work in taw
ing gnnntnU for oreriene chil
dren. Membera at the pariah who 
have spare time and who have not 
yet helped to this work will be well 
rewarded by jototog up after 
Chriatmaa. On account of that hol
iday there wQI ba no meeting at 
the aociety next week.

Reserve the evening of Sunday, 
Deeember 38th for . our Chriatmaa 
Cantata. The choir is rehoaraing 
faithfully for this service. Let. ua 
support then to every way that 

.'we eaa. A filled church la the beat

Christmas Sunday Services. 
Morning worship 10:50. 
Christmas sermon, music, decor

ations.
The music:
Prelude. In Dulcl Julieto—Bach 
Anthem, Lo, How A Rose Eer 

Blooming— Praetoriui
Anthem, The Bleep of the Child 

Jesus—Gevaert 
Offertory, Noel In O— Daquln 
Anthem, A Joyful Christmas 

Song—Gevaert
Pratlude, Hosanna—Dubois 
The Church school 9:30.
The Adult class 9:45. Leader, 

Mrs. Katherine D. F. Hardy.
Christmas pageant and White 

Gift service at 7:00 p. m., to which 
all are welcome.

The ushers are members of Ken
neth Downing’s class. John Bowen, 
leader.
” The CYP Club meeting Is omit
ted because of the pageant.

The decorations are In charge of 
Mrs. Edna Case Parker, the 
lighting, David McComb and John 
Bengston.

The traditional Christmas pag
eant and "white" gift service Sun
day evening at the Center Congre
gational church will be held at sev
en o'clock instead of 6:30, os many 
of the singers participate to ’ the 
concert at the High school Sunday 
afternoon at four o ’clock.

The prelude w'll be by the Jun
ior Orchestra which Is composed 
of Caroline Miller, pianist and 
leader, Douglai Straw and Paul 
Marte, clarinets; Nancy Burnham, 
Joyce Straughan and Janet Miller 
violins; James Vetrano, comet and 
David Kennedy, saxaphone.

The full program follows; , 
Hymn. O Little Town of Bethle

hem
Choir numbers. The Sleep of the 

Child Jesus, Lo, How a Rose E>r 
Blooming

Welcome, James Vetrano 
The Angela enter, Barbara. Mor

rison, Betty Hohl, Carotins Wood- 
house

Tableau I, Mary, Joseph and the 
Babe ..

The Kindergarten, Away to a 
Manger (In charge of Mrs. Ernest 
'Kritzmacher)

Primary speaking chorus (In 
charge of Mrs. Louis Marte) 

Tableau II, Entranpe of the 
Shepherds

Primary chorus, Wind Through 
the Olive Trees
. Junior speaking.^ chorus (In 
charge of Miss Huldah Butler) 

Tableau III," Wise Men Btoter 
Choir number, O Come All Ye 

Faithful
Tableau IV, Nathan v>d the 

Children. Children of Other Lands. 
American Girls and Boys.

Girl speaker,. Barbam Ellington 
Song, Joan Strickland

Boy speaker, James Vetrano 
Hie'Angels Song 
Hymn, Holy Night 
Offering
The ceremony of the 

Gift"
Hymn, Jo^ to the World 
Benediction 
The Cast:
Mary—June Biggerstaff 
Joseph—Jaihe:. ElUott 
NaUiahr-rJames Knight 
Shepherds—Wesley Bunce, Roes 

Shtrer, Harold HaU, Sanford Rus
sell

Wise Men — Ernest Ubert, 
George Johnson Walter,Van Horn 

Children of Palesttoa — Gene 
Ehncry, James "Warren. >

The Orhhestrx
The Weak

Tuesday 7:15 Troop 25 Boy 
Scouts.

Wednesday 10:30 Sewing for the 
Red Cross.

Saturday 9:3u Ciib jPack.
Notes

The Every-Member Canvas .In 
charge of Roy Warren on Decem
ber 38th.

Christmas Carol Festival Serv
ice, 4:00 p. m.

Processional Hymn —"O Come 
All Ye Faithful."

Carol Hymn—"It Came 
A Midnight Cnear.”

Oeed and Prayers.
St. Luke's Gospel story of 

Birth.
Carol—"A Virgin Most Pure”— 

(Irish). Anxels Announce His 
Birth.

Carol—"Love Came Down At 
Christmas"—(Irish). Joseph A 
Mary Go to Bethlehem.

Carol—"In Sorrow and In Want"
— (Irish). The Baby Jesus Is 
Bom.

Carol—"Dost Thou In A Manger 
Lie.” —The Angel's Message. 

Carol—"Unto Us A Son Is Given"
— (Irish). Shepherds Go To 
Jerusalem.

Carol—"When Christ Was ' Born 
Of Mary."

Announcements.
Offertory Hymn—"We Three Kings 

of Orient Are."
Address: "Why the CThimea Rang" 

(with Pastoral Symphony-Mea- 
alah.)

Carol—"How Silently, How Silent
ly" (darkness.)

Carol—"Still the Night, Holy the 
Nlght."— 'lrlsh).

Prayers and Benediction. 
Recessional Hymn, Carol—"Hark 

The Herald Angels."

Fourtb Smiday In Advent 
Special C2irfatmas Offering 

Processional Hymn 
Sentences 
Poalms 
First Lesson 
Benedicite 
Second Lesson 
Benedictus 
Creed-Praysrs 
Litany Hymn
Anthem: "Serid Out Thy Light". .

..................... , ..........  (Gounod) j
Hymn
.Sermon: "Doubt"—The Rector 
Benediction 
Recessional Hymn

Sunduv .Si'liiiol T.!»snn

"White

Ckrlstmaa Dav 
Dec. 2Sth, 1941

8:00 a. m.—Junior Choir. 
Proccosional Hymn 
Carol
Holy Communion 
Collect, Epistle 
Gospel (Christmas)
Creed-Prayers 
Offertory Hymn 
Hymn
Sermon: "Christmas." The Rector 
Holy CTommunion (resumed) 
(Tommunlon Hymn 
Holy Communion 
Hymn
Prayers and Benediction 
Nunc Dlmittla 
Recessional Hymn 
10:30 p. ra.
Processional Hymn 
Holy Cjommunion.
Collect, Epistle 
Gospel (Cffiristmos)
Creed-Prayers
Offertory Anthem: "Christians

Awake” ...............  (Maunder)
Hymn
Sermon "Christmas" The Rector 
Holy Communion 
Cjommunlon Hymn 
Holy CTommunlon 
Hymn
Prayers and Benediction 
Nunc DimitUa 
Receoslonal Hymn

Maaolieater Methodlat Church 
Rev. Earl H. Furgesoa, Mtolster

. -Rinck

The Salvattox Arnsy 
Major aad Mra. N. 2. Oortis

Saturday, 7:80 p.m.—Carol play- 
tog at the open air atand.

Sunday, 9:30 p;m. — Sunday 
achool, apecial ChtiaUnga muolc by 
the junior atojri>>B brlgiult, loader 
Mioa UUian Kittle.

Sunday, 11:00 a-m.—Morning 
worship.

3:18 p.m.—Ths band win play at 
the Memorial hoopltaL 

3:30 p.m.—-The sonlor oongaten 
win gathar for final r^iaacaal. gff 
stogen try and attsBd.

7:00 p.m.—Open air oarvloa, fol
lowed by a apaelal pnlaa oanlce 
In the main ball at 7:80' with mu
sic by the band and a choral can
tata by the songatara also imloa, 
duet and quartet numhora expro
priate ta tha Chriatmaa aaaadn 
ammig them tha fbUowtof:

Taaor aolo by Harold Tuiktog 
ton, Sr., “And Yliora Wort Shap- 
herds"; cborua stogtog, "And Lo 
tha Angala,’* ^And tha Angala 

_Satd," soprano and alto duot by 
LOIlaa KitUo and Etbal Parrott, 
and dwnia; aoprano aolo, "For Uh- 
to Tou lo Bom nUs Day,7 Mrs. 
Baatoe Cola and cborua; taaor and 
baritona duot. Harold Turktogtoa. 
Sr. and Rusoell Clough. "And This 
Shall Ba A ffign"; cbnia, "Tha Son 
of tha Hlfhaat” ; man's quartsL 
"And It uuhe to Paao*'; alto a ^  
and cbfUB, . "Tboy Oama with

Qld But Ever New Christmas Story 
Assumes Added Significance This Yearv!!

By William E. Gilroy, D. D.
Editor of Advance

The fThrl.stmas story never 
grows old. We have read It again 
and again, but we read It ever 
•vlth new thrills. Thou.sand.s of ser- 

lons have lieen preached about 
thousanda of articles have been 

written upon it; It has been the 
inspiration of innumerable poems 
and storlea; and yet, the theme is 
still fresh and It will stimulate 
thought and literature and gra
phic and plastic art for many ages 
to come.

Here in our lesson we have the 
story fn Its varied a.specta. We 
tiave, first of all. the prophetic 
hope voiced by the prophet Isaiah. 
The very names in which Isaiah 
expres.ses that hope are enough to 
stimulate human Interest, and it 
is no wonder that this passage has 
stood with the Christmas story 
throughout the centuries.

Isaiah listed these names cen
turies before the birth of Jesu.«. 
yet how. aptly and truly they per
tain to the life of Hfm. whose 
birth as a babe we celebrate! "Hla 
name shall be called Wonderful. 
Counsellor. Mighty God, Everlast
ing Father. Prince of Peace”• • •

How clearly did Isaiah sec the 
details of that Mes.sianic king
dom? How definitely was it fixed 
In hla mind as a historic event? 
We cannot know but we do know, 
after Jesus has come into the 
world, how gloriously that pro
phecy was fulfilled. Possibly Isaiah 
foresaw Jesus as an earthly ruler. 
Jesus did not set up an earthly 
kingdom; yet la it not eaaentlally 
true that 'of the increase of His

. government and of peaca 
shall be no end” ?

Government of the Messiah 
Increaaed, but no  ̂ to the endtoff' 
war and conflict. Yet, even O'

' world that' is tom by vlolenca, 
can see how the thoughts of 
today are more than ever of 
If we were not th ink ing^  
of peace and hoping so much 
peace, the outlook for tha 
would Indeed be. gloomy.• • *

From the prophecy of Isatah 
turn to the words written, 
the life of Jesus on earth, tv  
in his Gospel. Here Is an i|U 
tatlon of the meaning and 
cance of the divine life to bui 
form, of the Word made flesh, 
the Son of God who came to 
gle with men. to share their 
rows, and to die for their sins.

And then comes the final 
of the lesson in St. John's EpI 
which reveals all this as the 
presslon of God's love. TbialS 
heart of the Gbspel. This la 
meaning of the Gospel story, 
aa Jesus brought heaven to earth 
and God to man, so John tells UT 
we must Incarnate that lova ■ <11 
God In . our lives with our felloW' 
men.

The greatest exhortation’to 
in all history is founded upon 
fart and solid power. "Beloved, H 
God so loved us.""^ ought alao  ̂
love one another.” This la 
peace toward which the Inci 
of the government of the 
Jesus Is moving. Hla ■work 
earth will not be accomplished,- 
kingdom will not come until 
becomes the dominating power 
all of human life and the will 
God Is done on earth as it la 
in heaven.

Choir Director Fred E. Werner, 
and through his efforts is already 
able to appear before an audience. 

May I alao take occasion to 
thank the women for their help 
in giving their service to make 
the robes which the children will 
wear for the first time, on flirtst- 
mos morning. The material for 
these robes was purchased by vol
untary contributions. Thank you 
one and all for your zlfts and co
operation.

-■'T"H1S beautiful, moving poem by Dr. Merrick Flfield
1 McCarthy, Associate Professor of Otology, Cm 

verslly of Cincinnati, was presented to Hundles for 
Britain by the author, as his contribution to the 
cause of relief to civilian war-sufferers in Ureal

Covenant-Congregational Church 
Spruce Street 

S. E. Green, Minister
Britain. William Heasllp, well known American artist, 
executed and donated the decorative panel showing a 
child at prayer against the background of a London 
air raid. I’rlnts of ihe illustrated verse are being sold 
through Bundles for Britain branches across the nation.

-lie heaven;-. a.iJ ail their host have 
i.commandtd. ' iir;air\h 45:12).

Correlative leadings from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include the following ip. 
547:25): "The true theory of the 
universe. Including man, la not In 
material history but in spiritual de- 
velojiment. Inspired thought re
linquishes a material, sensual, and 
mortal theory of the universe, smd 
adopts the spiritual and imraoptal."

Church School, 9:30.
Morning Worohip, 10:46.

Prelude—-Choral" ............
Anthem—"Carol to

Chriatmaa” ...................  Rogers
(With Soprano Bolo by 

Mra. O. A. Chappell)
Vlollh Solo—"Ave Marta”

(Schubert-Wilhelmj) 
Mra. Flora Chaae 

Anthem—"Thou Bethlehem”
Wlloon

Soprano (Solo—"Star of
Mthlehem” ................."l(Adam)

Mrs. George Shedd 
(Sdldren's Sermon—

'Christmas Wishing"
J. Kings 3:5 

Sermon—"Light to Darkfiess" ■ i' 
Dr. Furgcaon 

Poatlude—"Gloria to
Bxcalaia" ..........................Mozart
Youth Fellowship, 6:00 p. m., 

leader, ifarjorle Sloan.
Evening service, 7:80, a service 

at candle-lighting a ^  catela with 
the dedication of" the ' special 
Chriatmaa offering. 'Die Chil
dren's <3u1r and the Adult Choir 
will participate with special num
bers.

The WMk
Monday night: Booster Club 

Chriatmaa party at the parsonage.
Tuesday: Community Carol alng 

M  Depot Square, with choir mem
bers of the varioiia churcbea par- 
ucy>Atini *̂

n ita y : Youth reflowshlp
Chriatmaa party.

Koulfa Methodist Church 
Itei. U . Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister

10:45 ajn.r- Christmas Sunday 
service. Sermon by the pastor: 
'The Road Back." Musical , pro

gram:
Prelude, "Pastoral Symphony"

from the "Messiah" .................
........... George Frederick Handel

Carol. "Born Today! (Thrist The
Lord! " .........................Sweelinck

Anthem, "And The Glory Of The 
Lord". .George Frederick Handel 

(TarpI, "No Candle Was There".. . .
................... .........Liza Lehmann

Poatlude, "Alleluia” .......................
..................... ’....Clement Loret
9:30 a.m. — (Thurch School. 

Christnias Pageant under the di
rection of Miss Florence Metcalf.

10:45 a.m.—Church School nurs
ery.

8:00 p.m.—Hi-League. •
6:00 p.m. — Senior Epworth 

League.
7:30 p.m. — Traditional Carol 

service with Candle-Light proces
sional. M-usic by the choir under 
the direction of J. Thurston Noe. 
Sermon by the pastor.

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p.m.—Girl Scouts. 
7:15 p.m.—The young people are 

asked to meet at the church prior 
to singing Cliriatmaa Cards to 
Shut-Ins.

Tuesday, 3:45 p.m. — Brownie 
Scouts.

7:00, p.m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Ocllian Club.
8:0o p.m. — Men's Bowling 

LMgue. Men of the pariah are cor
dially Invited to come to the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys.

Friday, 6;45 p.m.—Choir re
hearsal.

tor, and soloists. The public Is In
vited to attend this great Christ
mas musical presentation. Tickets 
may be procured at the door or 
from Carl Gustafson. 31 Maple 
street (Phone 6809).

Due to the presentation of the 
"Messiab" the customary Candle
light service will be omitted. There 
will be no evening service at the 
Emanuel church. Following the af
ternoon’s performance, a commit
tee of ladles headed by Mrs. Hugo 
S. Pqarson, will serve refreshments 
to the singers and musicians.

The Week
Monday 3:45 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Beethoven Glee Club.
(Christmas morning, 5:30 -- Ju- 

lotta, the ' traditional Christmas 
matins. English and Swedish lan
guages used. "Oiristmas Tunes " is 
the title of organ recital at 5:00 
a.m. Hearing aids will be in use for 
those needing such equipment.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Emanuel 
(jholr.

Saturday, 9:00 a.m,—Children’s 
CTholr.

Notes
Sunday, December 28, 10:45 a.m. 

— Memorial Service, taondrtog 
those Em^uel members who have 
passed awSy during 1941.

6:00 p.m.—"An Old Fashioned 
(Thrtstmaa Program", presented by 
the Sunday School.

New Year's Eve — Social pro

gram sponsored by the Luther 
l^cague at 9 p.m. Serving of re
freshments at 10 p.m. Watch Night 
Service at 11 p.m.

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
extends to publisher, personnel and 
readera of The Heyald its best 
wishes for a blessed and joyous 
Christmas!

9:45 a m.—Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Young People’s Serv 

ice.
Notes For The Week

Oiristmas Morning at 5:30 a.m. 
"Julotta " or Christmas Matins. 

1 large attendance Is anticipated 
at this great service.

Christmas Night at 6:30 p.m.—

Sunday School Children's 
and "Candle Light Service."^ 

Friday evening at 7:45 p.B 
The Ladiea' Aid Society will o 
for their annual meejtinff a t ' 
home of Mrs. Hjalroar Cartoon,! 
Hemlock street.

New Year’s Eve at 8:00 p.l 
Annual meeting of the church : 
lowed by a "Watch Night 
ice."

Zion Lutheran Church 
nigh and Cooper Streata 

Rev. H. F. R. Hteehholz,

Hartford—First Church, Sunday 
11, Wad. 8„ SS7 Farmtofton 
avaoua.

Sacewd Chureh, lua. 11, Wad. 8. 
Lafayatta aad Rosa stiaata.

RockvUle, 94 Union atreat. Sun. 
11. Wad. 8. - ,

"Is tha Unlvaraa, Including Man. 
Bvtdred by Atomic ForcaT" will ba 
tba su b jm  of tha Lsaaon gsnnon 
for Suaday, Deoanabor 31.

Tha Golden Taxt is from PmUma 
63:11. "God h^h-spttoen < ce; 
twice h»re I bsard this; thal 
power balongath unto God."

Belactlona from the m>la include 
tha foUowtog: *1 bavb m ads the 
oarth. and creatnd awn upon it; 1, 
even mFhanda, have stretched out

SL John’s Polish Churth ' 
Gohsay Street

Rev. 8. J. Ssetepkowaki, O. S.

Conrnrdla lAitheran 
Garden and Winter Sts.

Kev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:50 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes. Alfred lange, super
intendent.

lOOO a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
On Christmas Eve, December 

24 at 7:00 o ’clock Christmas serv
ice of our Sunday school and con
gregation.

On diriatmas day we shall have 
a special service. 'The Senior, the 
Junior, and the Children's choirs 
will render appropriate Christmas 
selections. TTie entire congrega
tion Is Incited to come u d , help us 
celebrate the birthday of Jesus 
whom we all love so defirly; and 
it Is especially mere beautiful 
when we hear the Chriatmaa story 

’ from His little children. Our chll- 
[ dren's choir wa.s organized only a. 
lew'vveeka ago by the organist and
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Traditional 5
I

Sunday servlcea:
6:30—First masa.
10:30—Second maos.
Choir rehearsals following each 

mass.

Ooopel HoU 
416 Ceater Street

10:30 a. m. Sunday—Breaking of 
Bread.

12:15—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. Sunday—Gospel meet-

*"^:00 Tuesday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45 Friday—Bible Study.

CHRISTMAS 
Carol Service
Candlelight Processional

SU N D A Y, D E C  21
Choir o f 30 Voices —  Sumlay Evening, 7 :30

J. Thurston Noe, M. .4., Organist and Choirmaster.
* ' -, »

South Methodist Church
Main Street and H artford Road

I

I

Bmaanel Lwtfceraa Chnrek
ThorateO A. Oostaf aoa. Pastor

Boaday
. 3:30 a.in.—Sunday 
Bible Clasaes.

10:45 a.m.’ —  Holy Cbmmunioa 
(Bwedlah).

4:00 p.m.— T̂he "Meaalah”  pre- 
aeated at tbo High School audi
torium by tba Ehnanuel chotta un
der the mractlon of O. Albert Pear- 
aop with the Maartwatar avic 'Or* 
ckestra, Robert Doell|i4r, cooducr

Christmas Sunday
9 :8 0  A . M.— CHURCH  SC H O O L*C H R ISTM AS PRO

G R A M  IN  S A N C T U A R Y ;

1 0 :4 5  A . M,— W O R SH IP  SE R V IC E .

Sermon: ^^THE ROAD BACK’ ’
SP E C IA L  M USIC B Y  T H E  CHOIR.

7 :8 0  P . M * -C A N D L E  U G H T  C A R O L  S E R V IC E  B Y  
T H E  SO U TH  CHURCH  CHOIR.

S e m o n : **B£LLS SHALL FOREVER RING”
A  C O R P IA L  W E L C O M E  TO A L L !

R E V . W . R A L P H  W A R D , JR „ S . T . M ., M IN IST E R . 
pfrm iri

Plants and Cut Flowers 
For Xma.s G ifts !

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldrldge SL TH. 8186
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Fourth Sunday In AdvenL
9 a. m.—(Thutch achool.
10 a. m.—Service to Etogh

Text of sermon: John 1, 19-3
Theme: The Christian’a Confa 
Concerning Jesus. (1) Wlwt 
Christian must confess concer 
Jesua (2) In what manner 
confession is to be made.

(Thriatmas eve: CfliUdrenTtl
(Thrietmas service at 7 p. m. t .f

(Christmas day: Service to 
Ush at 9 a. m.

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Photo Xmas Cardi
Made From Your Negattve!

ELITE STUDIO

If all your family and friends 
came to dinner the same day. ,

You would be in o fix!
That's the situation we ore in on Christmas Ev* 
and Christmas Day with so many people -tele
phoning their greetings at the same time. And it> 
is mad* even more difî cult by the present w ar 
emergency.
And, naturally, despite our most careful prt* 
caut'ions; there are boOiid to be delays, and 
disappointments.
By telephoning your distant greetings (500 m il** 
or more) Sunday, or Monday or Tuesday ev*> 
ning, you w'4l avoid the defays and pestibi* dis
appointments which you will probably run into 
on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day — and 
you'll enjoy the lowest pouible rates.
This Christmas we'll be busier than ever. . .  but 
we'll be doirt^ our level best!

\
The Southern New fnglond 

Telephone Cempeiny

If > ou hf’Or of O '  ra id  w ; : ' ” i ' . ; ’ 
n o tw  of t'.t '
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four Are Hurt 
In Odd Crash

Were Investigat* 
ing Accident - When 
iHit by Third Auto.

8artfo«l, Dec. JO.—<^^Four 
M, InveetlgmUnK the damage 
to can  In an accident on Icy 
Britain avenue In West Hart- 
this morning were struck by 

lother skidding auto and, accord- 
f  to Policeman Everett Fredin 

|of West Hartford, "knocked all 
ir the road.” A woman passen- 
■ In one of the cars Involved In 

first accident was catapulted 
of the machine in the second

residents left Penang, a
Japanese ap-

|out
of the Injured were taken 

, St. Francis hospital where none 
lot them is in critical condition. 
I*rhey are Ned Cusanelll, 24, of 
Isast Hartford, injuries to both 
lUgs and left arm; Joseph Dalanek, 
|S4, 11 Woodbine street, Bristol, In- 
litny to leg and lacerations of the 
la w p , and George Kaylan, 38. 21 
Invinity street, Bristol. Injury to 
Ismkle. The injured woman la Doris 
lAhel, 49 Athens avenue, Bristol. 
Ipolicemen Fredin and Richard 
loV eara  said she refused medical 
Itiaatment for her slight leg In- 
Ijury. Alfred SceUa. Hartford. 
Ittmwn into a ditch, said he was
IfBihurt.According to Policeman Fredin, 
ICUsanelli's car, headed east on 
■Msw Britain avenue, skidded Into 
I an oncoming machine driven by 
I Dalanek. Both cars pulled to the 
IMde of the road to Investigate the 
I damage. Policeman Fredin said.
I The four men were standing 
Inear the Cusanelll car. Policeman 
I redin said, when a westbound 
I ear, îriven by J.. Edwin Johnson, 
lUakford, skidded, hit the men and 
(struck the Cusanelll car. pushing 
I It over to the other side of the

Policeman Fredin said Scelra 
.ras thrown Into a ditch, the 

I woman knocked out of the Cusan- 
1 Mi car-- and the others “knocked 
I all over the road.” Dr. Sidney Sea- 
I wall assisted in placing splints on 
I the legs of the injured men before 
I they, were taken to St. Francis 
I hospital.
I Johnson was arrested, charged 
with reckless driving, and will ap-
Slar In West Hartford Town Court 

onday morning, Policeman 
1 Fredin said.

|Hong Ktong !§fin 
Held by British

(Continued From Page One)

I dared that the last news from 
iBong Kong "showed some troops 
Itarere still fighting” there but he 
Iwas unable to give the time that 
I (form ation was dispatched from 
(the crown colony.
|c The Ck)lonial Offices statement 
liras the flrst report of communl- 
IShtions with Hong' Kong in 24 
|||Ours. For hours It had been be- 
lileved that the crown colony was 
|w t oft from the outside world by 
|A ring of Japanese Are,
Is, The Colonial Office's statement 
Itdlows:

"The governor of Hong Kong

tg that operations are proceed- 
g on the Island.
•The governor wishes it to be 

fknown that the Japanese story 
Itkat he left the island Is entirely

city of
400,000 before the 
proach.

In the party arriving at Singa
pore was U. S. Consul Robert 
Streeper, of Columbus, Ohio. 

iBchtdes Canadian Force
The last-stand garrison at Hong 

Kong Includes a Canadian force, 
whose arrival there was announc
ed Nov. 15.

It was the first real fight of the 
war for the Canadians, although 
some of' them were reported to 
have been “overseas before.”

Canadian Defense Minister J. L. 
RaUton said at OtUwa last night 
that the last word from Hong 
Kong, received yesterday morning 
told of heavy fighting but that 
there had been no news of casual
ties among the Canadians there.

Sympathy for the Canadians 
was expressed by. The London Ex
press today. It declared this was 
“a grim moment for the Cana
dians" and said they were hav
ing their first fighting against 
"huge odds."

The German radio, quoting Tok
yo reports, declared today that 
Japanese forces driving down on 
Singapore from northern Malaya 
have crossed the Krlan river about 
300 miles north of the British Far 
Eastern citadel. It is along this 
river that the British had taken 
up new positions.

British Reorganizing 
For ISew Stand

Singapore, Dec. 20— (.IP)— The

Lightman-Cohen
Of interest locally is the mar

riage of Mls4 Hannah Cohen and 
Dr. Mashe ,tJda Labe Lightman, 
house physmlan at the Memorial 
hospital, particulars In regard to 
which have just reached this of
fice from Miami Beach where they 
are spending their honeymoon.

The ceremony was performed 
Sunday afternoon. November 30, 
at 1:30 at the Temple Beth Sholom 
at Myrtle pnd Linden streets this 
town. Rabbi Berthold Woythaler 
off ilea ted, assisted by Rabbi Ber
nard H. Ziskind of New Bedford, 
brother-in-law of Dr. Lightman, 
and Rev. Jacob Shaffer of Lynn, 
'Mass. Miss Marion Shaffer of 
Lynn, cousin of the bridegroom 
was maid of honor arid Hy Gold
man of Lowell was best man.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Cohen of 41 Main 
street, Vernon, wore a princess 
style gown of white nylon, with 
train, snugly fitted bodice button
ed In the back, sweetheart neck
line and pearl yoke. Her full length 
veil of French tulle was attached 
to a cap of French lace and lilies 
of the valley She carried a white 
bible with wrist band of white 
roses.

The matron of honor wore blue 
taffeta witi organdie yoke and

Xmas Dinners 
For Soldiers

Women o f  Chamber o f 
Commerce to Handle 
All o f  the Details.

day that Imperial forces In north 
em Malaya were reorganising for 
a new stand after bringing the 
Japanese Invaders to a halt along 
the Krlan river, some 300 miles 
from Singapore.

A brief communique reported a 
lull In the heavy fighting which 
has been raging In the Perak sec
tor on the western side of the 
Isthmus and mentioned only minor 
patrol clashes in the Grik area 
near the opposite coast. In which 
60 Japanese were said to have 
been killed.

Chinese Force fF ay 
Into Shumchun

Chungking,. Dec. 20—i/PI— Chi
nese army headquarters an
nounced today that Chinese forces 
pressing along the Canton-Kow- 
loon railway in an effort to relieve 
the British on the island of Hong 
Kong forced their way Into Shum
chun yesterday, on the mainland 
border of the British colony.

Official reports said the Chinese 
destroyc<l Japanese defenses there, 
burned down the railway station 
and blew up an ammunition dump.

The a.ssault had the Immediate 
effect of forcing the Japanese to 
rush reinforcements back from 
the Hong Kong. mainland section 
and fighting developed 
quently northeast 
the Chinese said.

The Chinese now are attacking 
Japanese positions 10 miles north
east of Shumchun.

British high’ command declared to- headdresses of white tulle with

‘Die Berlin radio declared yes 
llirday Sir Mark bad escaped from 
IUm Island but ttie Colonial Office 
Ipromptly spiked the report by an- 
laounclng It had been in communl- 
IcAlon with him only that morning. 
ITbS massage today was-the first to 
Ike announced from - Hong-Kong 

nee then.
Of the'fighting on the Malay 
linsula, the nulita,ry commenta 

Br said a ‘Islight further with 
awal in northwestern Malaya 

carried out by our troops ] 
Ithout interlerence from the 
emy." - -

Precise Point Not Disclosed ' 
,Tbe latest withdrawal, he said, | 

taken the British well south

subse-
Shumchun.

Dutch Fliers Hit 
2 Jap Cniisers

(Continued From Page One)

erlands government announced 
one of the cruisers was probably 
sunk and the British agency Reu
ters said It was announced in Ba- 
t ivla that a cruiser and a trans
port were left blazing.)

The ship.s werc\i5Bncentrated off 
Mirl, where the Japanese Invaded 
Sarawak. Sarawak la the British 
territory adjacent to British North 
Borneo on the northern coast of 
the Island.

The communique said that In 
one attack Dutch planes early to
day rccorderl one direct hit and 
one near miss on a Japanese cruis
er and a direct -hit and two near 
misses on another ship presumably 
used for transporting airplanes.'

An official announcement Issued 
this evening said that Netherlands 
bombers again attacked Japanese 
\̂’arshlps and transports off Mirl 
and again scored a direct hit on a 
Japanese cruiser and a further di
rect hit on another transport ship. 

“Officials pointed out that In

white camellias
The bride's mother wore a gown 

of pale blue crepe with sequin trim 
and corsage of pink camellias. A 
reception for 90 guests followed 
In the vestry of the temple.

For traveling the bride wore a 
teal blue wool suit trimmed with 
silver fox. They will be at home to 
their friends after January 1 at 
41 Main street Vernon.

The bride is a student at the 
University of Connecticut at 
Storrs. The bridegroom is the son 
of Israel B. Lightman of Lowell, 
Mass. He Is a graduate of Bates 
College and of the Middlesex Uni
versity School of Medicine. He 
took post graduate work at Har
vard, studied at Maryland Univer
sity School of Dentistry and He
brew Teachers College, Boston. He 
was formerly house doctor at He
brew Ladies Home for Aged. Bos
ton. He Is a member of Phi Lamb
da Upsllon medical fraternity.

A committee of the Women's 
Division of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce has been set up 
today to handle all details In con
nection with the entertainment 
the soldiers of the 198th C.A.C. 
located at the State Armory, and 
to arrange, schedule and contact 
the unit Ck>mmanders with all 
future details of this nature that 
will come up.

All local Arsons, and those from 
surrounding towns, are to contact 
this committee through the (Cam
ber of Commerce office (7046) If 
they would like to have any of the 
men of the local units as their 
guests for dinner.

Due to a prearranged Invitation 
for the soldiers at dinner tomorrow 
In the Pratt A Whitney plant In 
East Hartford, none of the men 
will be available for dinners In 
local homes tomorrow, but there 
will be about 140 men available for 
dinners on Christmas Day.

All queries must be made 
through the central committee In 
the Chamber office. Those calling 
arc asked to give their iiames, ad
dresses, the number of men they 
would like to entertain for dinner, 
the date, and the time of the din
ner. The committee will arrange 
the rest.

The committee will later make 
arrangements for social affairs for 
the soldiers and will handle all 
details in connection with the per
sonal needs of the men stationed 
here.

Oliituary

Funerals

these two separate.. .̂ attacks two
the'kriii^rlVeVbutthe’Vi^'clMl

it reached was not disclosed. .
The commentator said the Brit- _  Oasoalnee In AttackEnemy planes have appeared 

over various parts of (he northern 
archipelago. It was announced. The 
town of Terempa In the Anambas 
islands was attacked Dec. 17 and 
again on the 18. There were 63 
casualties.

The city of Pontlanak In Dutch 
West Borneo, Is being cleared of. 
Its Civilian population. A Japanese 
raid there yesterday lasted six 
hours.

Japanese pismes .raided an air
drome in the northern archipelago

Jose 
s B

withdrew at their "lelaure" 
om the Island city ' of Penang, 

ay Straits Settlement city 
ch had been isolated by the 

aese and that "only those Eu- 
opaans were left who wanted to 
ay.",

.All desirable demolition and de- 
LtcUon of stores were accomp- 
ed before Penang was evaluat- 
he added.

Conceded Losing Battle 
, ^ e  Hong Kong fight was con- 

' here to be a losing battle.
_ London newspapers gave full 

to the Hong Kong .story with 
headlines as "Hong Kong 

hta It Out," but they acknowl- 
iad editorially that the Island's 
dtion was hopeless.

The Berlin radio relayed a 
il, Japanese news agency, dls- 
from Tokyo saying that the 

apanese flag was flying over 
Kong harbor and that final 

atlon of the crown colony 
I 01^  a matter of a short Ume. 

(A  Tol^o broadcast also re- 
'  a  Chspatch from a "Japan- 

A m y  base" declaring that a 
I Japanese A m y  plane has 
a British warship, believed 

I a cruiser, at anchor south of 
Kong island. It said the 
scored two direct hits.) 
aUuattai DBchaaged 

swbere, the Mtuation in Brlt- 
far eastern domains was re-

> Miununiqiw issued st Slnfs- 
4tself the objective of a Ja- 

pusb down Malaya—said 
Doatlon was quiet and re- 
Alr Force reconnaissance 

i"ilepeneee-held terrltorr and

ichrillans fra n

but there were no details on this 
action.

Japanese Planes Sink 
Russian Freighter

Batavia. Netherlands Ekist In
dies, Dec. 20—(/P) —Japanese planes 
bombed and sank the 4,200-ton 
Russian freighter Perepop on her 
run between Vladivostok and Sur-' 
abaya, Java, The Netherlands 
news agency Aneta' said it was 
learned here today.

Bight members of the crew were 
reported killed whUe 32 others, in
cluding the capUln, and three 
women, were rescued.

Seventem Japanese planes were 
said to have taken part' in the 
attack.

Aneta said that general surprise 
was expressed In official circles at 
“ this bombing of a neutral ship 
which, it Is believed, may lead to 
serious consequences. The regis
tration mark and Russian flag on 
the ship were clearly visible from 
the air. It is reported.”

- Capture Jap Invaders
New 'Tock, Dac. 20— <F) —"nie 

British radio, heard hero |or OBS, 
said today that N etheria iM V Q ^ 

a surprise attack In North 
and captured some of the 

Invaom

Miss Dolly L. Sullivan
The funeral of Miss Dolly L. 

Sullivan was held this morning at 
8:30 ffom the William P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home on Main street and 
at 9 o'clock from St. James's 
church where a high mass of re
quiem was celebrated by Rev. Vin
cent Hines. As the funeral party 
entered the church James Breen 
sang "Lead Kindly Light" At the 
offertory Mrs. John Barry sang 
“ Pie Jeau” and as the body was 
borne from the church Mr. Breen 
s a n g  "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought"

The bearers were: Daniel Rcnn, 
Edward Quiah, Francis Mahoney. 
Wllllard Johnson, Joseph McEvltt 
and John O'Leary. Burial was at 
St. James's cemetery where Rev. 
Hines read the committal services.

Japanese (Jaiiii 
Foes Are Smashed

Heavy Fighting 
Rages at Davao

(Continued From Page One)

to tbs United States for the ma
terials,' equipment and supplies 
that "ihust be forthcoming" for 
a succesaful defense.

Presents Many Difflcnltlea 
Althoiwh the problem of aupply- 

Ink the Philippines prsaanta mani- 
ftud difficulties and heavier Ja
panese attacks are expected, there 
was a definite optimism here over 
the islands’ ability to hold out.

Moreover the z«pltal was Inclin
ed to attach considerable signifi
cance to elevation of LieuL Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur to the rank 
of full general.

The interpretation placed on 
this was that MacArthur's defense 
of the Philippines to date has been 
a more smashing performance 
than sparse communiques indicate, 
and that President Roosevelt was 
confident of MacArthur's ability 
to continue the brilliant work.

Quezon, In h^ broadcaat last 
night, pald apaclal tribute to the 
U. S. Army's Far East command
er. "We know he la responsible for 
the success of our national defense 
program, and If we are now cap
able of resisting the aggression. It 
Is due In large measure to his 
vision and ability.” J

Shaip Speed-Up Inttnlnent 
Even before Quezon made his 

plea for aid, however, Washington 
saw evidence that a sharp speed
up was imminent In the govern
ment's drive to enlist all Industry 
possible In war production, with a 
corresponding reduction of civilian 
goods to bare neceasitiea.

It came when the Office of Pro
duction Management underwent a 
sweeping. internal reorganization 
which put all industrial branches, 
handling civilian supplies and 
manufacturers, directly under the 
supervision of Director General 
William S. Knudaen and Associate 
Director Sidney Hillman. Prior to 
the shske-up, these functions were 
In the hands of two other defense 

.officials.
The effect of the change was to 

give the Knudsen-Hlllman team 
complete authority for curtailing 
or eliminating c.‘.'-lrely all non- 
esaential prodi(ctlon for civilian 
use.

The promise of a sharp produc
tion speed-up was counter-balanc
ed, however, by the distinct dlsap

(Continued From Page One)

Island. Including Consular General 
Seikl Yano, who» are believed to 
be safe in British custody.

Guns Put Out o.( Action
The Tokyo newspape. Nlchl 

NIchi said that guns of the Mount 
Davis fort as well as other British 
artillery positions were put out of 
action Friday night.

Large oil tanks near the ^akoo 
(locks have been burning/ since 
Thursday afternoon. It ,«ported,' 
developing huge clouda-'bf smoke.

Nlchl Nlchl said fire also had- 
largely destroyed the main office 
of the Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation.

Many trucks flying Japanese 
colors are carrying disarmed'Brit
ish troops through" city streets 
from the fighting zone, the news
paper said.

Domel was quoted as saying 
that the Japanese In Hong Kong 
had captured 22 large oil dumps; 
more than 500 vehicles and sup
plies of rice, flour and medicine.

Continue to Gain Ground
Japanese troops which landed on 

Hong Kong island yesterday Were 
reported continuing to gain ground 
and to be mopping up British 
forces defending a chain of forti
fications extending eastward from 
Mount Davis.

R '̂florting on operations against 
the Philippines, a Naval communi
que said that four Japanese fight
er planes had raided American 
airbases at Delmonte yesterday, 
shooting down six large planes and 
setting five others afire on the 
ground.

(Gazeteers of the Philippines 
fail to list Delmonte or any town 
of similar name.)

Two more American planes weie 
destroyed, a hangar was blown Op 
and an oil depot fired In an attack 
the previous day on Iloilo. Pansy 
island, the communique said.

raid was reported from that dis
trict.

The sir raid alarm in Man'la 
was In effect an hour and 10 rFi- 
utei.

The Japanese swept into Davao 
waters early in the morning and 
the fighting was reported furious 
throughout the day.

Just before n(^n the headquar
ters of the U. S. Far Eastern com
mand disclosed officially that the 
Japanese were attempting in force 
to establish a hold on the island 
of Mindanao at Davao.

First Point Attacked
That city, where the Jipanese 

have large Investments and where 
1,500 Japanese of military age 
were rounded up by the Army soon 
after the war started, was the 
flrst point in the Philippines to be 
attacked,' and that thrust came 
from the air.

Japanese planes bombed it at 
6:30 a. m. on Dec. 8 and returned 
that afternoon for another raid.

Since then no attacks have been 
announced officiall^from Davao 
and the Army hasMeclared It had 
the situation locally In hand.

The action at Davao was the 
high spot of the day's fighting as 
officially reported.

Increased Patrol Activity
The headquarters of General 

MacArthur. during the morning 
announced Increased patrol activi
ty In the Aparri, Vigan and Legas- 
pl areas of Luzon Islands where 
the Japanese have landed troops, 
but no details were given.

The brief communique Issued on 
the Davao fighting said;

“ It has been reliably reported 
that the Japanese are landing in 
force at Davao and heavy fight
ing has been going on all morn
ing ••

Reliable reports from the city 
later placed the number of trans
ports carrying the Invading troops 
at four.

Outlines Civilian Program
At a cabinet meetli\g last night. 

President Quezon outlined
a program of civilian welfare and 
defense. Thla included construc
tion of air raid shelters and/SFma- 
tion of labor battalions immediate
ly and use of a 810,000,000 emer
gency fund granted by President 
Roosevelt.

Defense Group 
Set-Up O. K .’d

Work Done Here in Ab> 
sence o f  Instraction 
Thoroughly Endorsed.
The meeting of the Manchester 

Defense Council last ni^ht attend
ed by fifteen members, approved 
the emergency work done by 
George H. Waddell In the absence 
of specifle instructions to act. The 
meeting also appointed Mrs. 
Charles House as Chairman of the 
CIvUtan Defense office which will 
be set up for Manchester.

The office of Civilian Defense 
will be a subdivision of the Wom
en's Division of the Manchester 
Defense Council and one of its flrs( 
duties will be the coordination of 
many local enterprises connected 
with local defense.

The office will seek at once vol
unteers for various kinds of serv
ices related to local defense and 
the committee points out that ap
plications for these services msy 
be obtained at the local office 
which is to be located in the Muni
cipal building next week.

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, Chairman 
ot the local Red Cross chapter, re
ported that classes In Nurses's 
Aid, Home Nursing and Instruc
tion In Nutrition will soon be 
started.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was named 
chairman of the medical commit
tee of the Defense Council and will 
act in that capacity.

Jack Sanson was named chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee to coordinate all efforts relat
ing to the entertainment of the 
soldiers in Manchester.

Leon Thorp was' named chair
man of the Motor Transportation 
station. He Is to receive volunteers 
at once, 100 pleasure cars the own
ers of which are willing to take 
groups to any part of town In an 
emergency and 50 trucks, includ
ing small delivery trucks and

To Give Christians
Day Off Christmas

New Britain, Dec. 20.—(F)— 
Christian enrollees In the air
craft warning observers serv
ice will bs relieved of their du- 
tlce on Cairtstmse Eve and 

I Cfiirlstmas day by Jewish en- 
' rollees, who have volunteered 

to stand watch at local posts 
' to permit the farmer to spend 

the holiday with their families. 
! The service consists of spotters 

assigned to points In the vicin- 
1 Ity to watch for enemy air

planes.

Hurley Names 
Three Judges 
For Juveniles
(Conttaood from Page One)

iarger tnK-ka which will be used 
pointment in administration quar-1 .similarly in an emergency, 
t—  1 volunteers with pleasureters over the failure of the labor-
management conference to reach curs and trucks must not be con- 
on agreement for a moratorium on nected in any way with other de
strikes and lockouts for the war's fense units.

I Mrs. George Cheney was named 
Not long after the conference.a I chairman of a unit to receive do-

In a broadcast to the United 
States today (7:45 p. m.. e. a. t. 
Friday) President Quezon declared 
that materials, -equipment and sup
plies were Indlspenaable to the de
fenders of the ' Philippines and 
these "must be forthcoming from 
the United States.”

He said "time is of esoential im
portance for any aasistance that 
will come from the United Statei.

"I am sure that the government 
of the United States Is fully aware 
of the aituatlon and will give us- 
mueb assistance without delay."

receased, defense officials had a 
bad two hours, when 8,000 em
ployes stopped work at five Wright 
aeronautical corporation plants In 
Paterson, N. J., area. The stop
page protested managements cuts 
in a wage-incentive plan, but pro
duction waa resumed at the re
quest of the independent union 
which represents the employes. 
Leaders said they would take up 
the dispute with the management.

As the second week of the war 
ended, the government gave 
marching orders to more than 10.- 
OOti of Its employes. President 
Roosevelt announced last night 
that 12 Federal agencies were be
ing transferred from the capital 
to other -iUes, In order to make 
room here for expanding defense 
departments. Employes of the 
transferreo agencies will move out 
with them to St. Louis, New York. ' 
Chicago, Philadelphia and Pitts- 1

iBudget Director Harold U. ‘ 
Smith said that “further studies 1 
are being made to determine what 
other employeea can bq moved ' 
out of Washington. This Is Just ! 
the flrst batch.” The acute housing | 
shortage here has been a major 
problem with thousands of new 
workers arriving monthly. I

The day also brought these dc- 
velopments In the many-sided war 
effort;

Congress s » t  to the White 
House for President Roosevelt's 
signature compromise draft legis
lation, requiring the registration 
of the nation'^ manpower from 18

nations of cot beds to be used in 
an emergency. The cots offered 
should be left at "the police station 
or the town garage. There Is a 
severe shortage of cotS In the 
.state.

- r

About Town
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has all the business that was 
scheduled to come before them this 
year cleared up and no more meet
ings will be held this year.

Power was so weak at the Inde
pendence Cloak Company at 4:45 
yesterday afternoon that it was 
necessary tq close down moat of 
the plant. This made It nccesoary 
for some of the employees to work 
this morning, as the plant only 
operates five days a week.

Mothers of the Young Judeans, 
under the leadership of Mrs. Jay 
E. Rubinow, recebtly supplied the 
soldiers at the Armory with sand
wiches and coffee.

Miss Betty True of 20 Cam
bridge street attended the dance 
of Theta Sigma Chi fratemltyyof 
the University of Connecticut, 
held last night at the Norwich Inn, 
Norwich. ^

The American Lithuanian Citi
zen Club will hold a Christmas 
party at the Golwsi^ street hall, 

. Mven o'clock.,__ . -- ------ — Monday evening at i
‘ hose I Santa Claus will be on hanfl th between 20 and 44 inclusive aub- ' -

Tribute for Defeaders
London, Dec. 20.—OP)—Hong 

Kong's defenders dgew s deep 
tribute today from Domsl, Japa
nese news agency, when It said in 
a broadcast that "t^e expected Im
minent fall of the colony has been 
staved off by their stubborn de
fense.” Reuters recorded the Tokyo 
broadcast.

Invasion Thrust 
Frqm New Quarter

Washington, Dec. 20----- (F) —
Heavy fighting taged at Davao as 
defenders of the Philippines sought 
to smash a Japanese InvaitoD 
thrust from a new quarter today, 
while bad marksmanship largely 
nullified a bomber attack on Nich- 
oU Field. Manila.

Invading soldiers poured from 
four troopships upon Bsvao,. a 
predominantly Japanese-populat
ed city on Mindanao island, aa the 
Japanese high command apparent
ly sought to whip up its lagging 
campaign and get a firmer in
vasion foothold than the haraaaed 
beachheads on Luzon Island.

The intensified operations Isd to 
conjecture here whether the Luson 
forces were raady to open a major 
attack synchronised with the Min- 
dsnso operation.

Would Be Btrategle Pitae -
For Japan  ̂ it waa acknowledged 

here, Mindanao would ba a atra- 
t ^ c  prise, because it is virtusUy 
linked by a stepping-stone brl4g« 

to British Notth

ject to military service;
Another.bill that went to tlie 

president's desk wa.e a $550,000,- 
000 appropriations measure, which 
carried $450,000,000 for defense 
housing, approximately $48,000,000 
for relief and civilian defense in 
the Philippines, and $35,000,000 for 
food supplies for Hawaii.
■ The Maritime Commission an
nounced a vast expansion of Its 
program of training men for the 
U. S. merchant marine, because 
tO.OOO' seamen and 10,000 officers 
will be needed during the next two 
years to man the 1,200 new ships 
now being constructed.

Legislation was introduced In 
the Senate to increase the au
thorized strength of the Navy 
from its present 300,000 to 500,- 
000 men and to raise the Marine 
CorfM strength from 60,000 to 
104,000 men. The additional 
manpower, it was aald, would be 
obtained by enlistments, rather 
than by tsJcing ' drafteea into tbe 
fleet. / T  ,

The subj'ect wf civUisin defense 
cropped up twUe.

Urges .'UM
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 

York, director of domeatic civil
ian defense, recommended to 
President Roosevelt that tbe gov
ernment supply 50,000,000 gas 
masks for clvlUana In tbe coastal 
regions. LaGuardia said that 
final decision on the number of 
masks needed would be left to the 
army. *

(Mn.. Philip B. Fleming, In a 
broadcast addressed primarily to 
government workers, asserted it 
was reasonable to sssunie that 
the enemy would try to bomb 
Washingtoa. He aald the pur- 
poae would be purdy psychological 
for the city has no major miml- 
tlons production faclUtlea. "In 
plain words, it will be an attempt 
to get our goat—your goat. I 
am sure It will not syccee^” •

Hew They Wets Named

Joshua trees were so named'by 
the Mormon Immigrants, who re
garded their preaence in the das- 
art aa seatiiMls of tha "promised

distribute gifts to the children 
Adults will be charged a small ad- 
miaalon and the boys and girls will 
lar admitted free. Refreshments 
and a social time will be enjoyed.

, Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Glrli, will hold Its 
regular meeting Monday evening 
at 7:30 In ttie small lodge room of 
the Masonic Temple. Adhristmas 
party will follow. The members 
iM  reminded that this is the last 
meeting of the year, and returns 
should be made for Christmas 
cards- sold and other items out- 
.standing..

Girl Scouta from the different 
troops In town who have been as
sisting the Educational (Club's com
mittee In the annual distribution 
of Christmas seals, have been do
ing especially well this season. 
Last Saturday and again lliure- 
day the supply was quickly ex
hausted and more had to be sent 
for to the chairman, Mrs. George 

Waddell. Today the scouts are 
again st Hale's store and Dewey- 
Richman's, and they hope to ex
ceed previous efforts.

Members of the Kiwanis club rt 
Mancheeter will bold their annual 
Christmas party at their meeting 
Monday noon. The aeiwion will be 
held at the T. M. C. A. and Chair
man Fred Werner has arranged 
with G. Albert Pearson, schools 
music Instrqctor, to present x a 
musical program. Mat Rowell of 
the Personal Finance Companjs 
will donate the attendance prise.

The Wilroee Dreaa Shop an
nounced today that its employees 
will receive a Christmas bonus. 
This shop also gives its employees 
two weeks vacation with, pay.

Special Act Gave Penwlsslaa

In Cuba for his health at tha 
time. William R. Kbu. ot ̂  Ala
bama, received the oaui of office 
aa vice preiddent of the United 
State* at Havana. Ronning mate 
of Franklin Pierce, Ring was per
mitted the oath on foreign aoif by 
special act of Congress.

Judge Spelke will preside over 
the First district, comprising 
Litchfield and Fairfield counties; 
Judge Faulkner over the Second 
district. New Haven, Middlesex 
and New London counties, and 
Judge Gill over the Third district, 
H alford, Tolland and Windham 
Countlea.

The chief executive said the tri
bunals were "social cllnlca more 
than courts of law” and needed 
judges who deeply love children 
and have generosity, kindness and 
"a broad social vision."

The three judges are all lawyers, 
Faulkner, a four-term member of 
the. General Aiaembly, having 
practiced for 22 years. Spelke for 
21 years and GUI for nine years.

Declaring that juvenile delin
quents "must not be treated aa 
criminals.” Governor Hurley said 
in a statement accompanying his 
announcement of the appoint
ments:

“The new state-wide juvenile 
court system, created during the 
last session of the General Assem
bly Is a far-reaching step In the 
direction of social progress.

“We have long re<fognlted that 
juvenile delinquency la the result 
of psychological and social malad
justment. Juvenile delinquents are 
not criminals. They must not be 
treated as criminals.

“The new juvenile ccairt system 
creates the means and the oppor
tunity for us to save juvenile de- 
llnquenta and neglected children 
from the paths of crimt. It opens 
the way for the establishment of 
an Intelligent program of charac
ter building, of making good and 
useful citizens out of the unfor
tunate young people who come 
within the Jurisdiction of these 
courts.

Being social cllnlca more than 
courts of law, the new juvenile 
courts will be Informal tribunals 
dealing in the delicate human 
problema of parents and children, 
of family maladjustments, of the 
psychological quirks that distort 
the values of youngsters.

“The most Important qualifica
tions, therefore, of the judges of 
the juvenile court must be a deep- 
love for children, an awareneaa of 
the social forces that make for 
maladjustment, a broad social 
vision fortified by generosity and 
kindness and the ability to aerve 
both the children brought before 
them and their families with tact 
and patience.

“ With these factors in mind and 
with the valued cooperation of 
(3!hlef Justice Maltble and the 
heada of various state-wide agen
cies active In the field of social wel
fare, I today appoint Max Spelke, 
Fred D. Faulkner and and Thomas 
D. GUI, as judges of the Juvenile 
court for the First, second and 
Third districts, respectively."

Judge Faulkner, a life-long resi
dent of New Haven, is 47 years old 
and waa graduated from the 
Georgetown University law school 
in 1918. He was a corporal in the 
air service during the World war.

Beginning his law practicev In 
New Haven In 1919, he aerVedr In 
the 1923; 1937, 1939 and 1941 ses
sions of tha General Assembly.

He commanded the New Haven 
poet of the American Legion In 
1928 and '29 and has . served as 
chief clerk End later aa Judgq of 
Ui4 New Haven city court, leaidng 
that bench last June SO. While at
tending HlUhouse High school hs 
worked sa a reporter for New 
Haven papers and he waa employ
ed by The Washington . Herald 
whi)e a student at Georgetown.

Judg'ie Faulkner la married and 
has one son, three-years old.

Judge Spelke, also 47, ia a na
tive of Stamford and has been 
practicing law aince his gradua
tion from the Columbia University 
Law  School In 1920. He left the 
Harvard Law School in 1917 to 
enlist in the Navy and, during the 
World war, kttalned the rank of 
lieutenant
. A former apeclal aasiatant to the 
United States attorney general 
in the Department of Justice, 
Judge Spelke also has served aa 
prosecuting attorney.-in Stamford 
and Darien. At present he is a 
member of the Stamford firm of 
Spelke and Zone.

He is a- member of the Connectl' 
cut Prison Association and. Of the 
local, county, state and American 
Bar Aaaociationa.

Judge tipelks is married to the 
former Evelyn Loeb of AiMtln, 
Tex., and they have % U-year-old 
daughter and a nine-year-^d acn.

Judge Gill, who Is 33, has prac- 
Uosd law  ainoe graduating from 
the Tale Law School in 1913 and 
ia at present a. member of the 
Hartford firm of Holden, Gill and 
Flynn.

He and Mra. GtU live at . 219 
Sedgewlck road. West Hartford. 
Like Judge SpeUcc, he is a mem- 
bar of the Connecticut Prison Aa- 
sodatlan, aervlng on the Bxecu^ 
tive Committee.

Beplaeee Experimental Oenrte 
The statewide Juvenile court 

system replaces experimental 
juvenile courts set up in Fairfield 
and Windham countlas by the 1985 
Leglslatare; with Fiaderick W. 
HnkfOrd ct Stamf eed and Edward 
L. Oennia od WnoUand; rqapecUve- 
ly. aa Judges.

'The new Judgea will each reeelve 
$7Jf00 aamiany. Tliey trill aenre aa 
interim appointees end must be 
OM lnbid by the IMS LagM ^an.

Rest Is Taken 
By Congress

Earned Todhy After Two 
Weeks o f Rapid Fire 
Legislation.
Washington, Dec. 20—(F)—Con

gress treated Itself to a breathing- 
apell t^ ay  after two spectacular ' 
weeks of rapid-fire, wartime law
making which furnished proof that 
an aroused democracy can match 
totalitarian speed of action. .

In the fortnight since Japan 
.stabbed at American defenses in 
the Pacific, the usually slow-mov
ing national legislature:

Declared war on all three major 
Axis powers.

Appropriated billions to wage 
the fight.

Remade the draft law to call 
younger men to the colors.

Enacted a half-dozen other 
measures deemed essential to an 
unstoppable war effoit.

With speed and unanimity which 
only a grave national crisis could 
produce. Congress set its political 
differences aside and buckM down 
to do Its share toward accomplish
ing the common objective —vic
tory.

Ready for Emergency 
And even with the calendar ap

parently cleared of rush-order 
legislation, leaders of the House 
and Senate predicted there would 
be no sine die adjournment until 
the opening of the 1942 session on 
January 3 or 5. Instead, it waa 
forecast, there would be nothing 
more than three-day receaaes, so 
that Congress would be available 
quickly If an emergency arose.

All the solemnity and pomp at
tendant upon a declaration of war 
-in the traditional manner were ob
served when President Roosevelt 
personally called upon a joint ses- 
alon of the House and Senate to 
answer Japan's sneak attack less 
than 24 hours after the bombs fell 
on Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7. Three 
days later, however, when Ger
many and Italy declared war, it 
took Congress exactly one hour 
and two minutes to retaliate.

On those crucial Issues, debate 
was dispensed with, the oft-heard 
objections of the IsolaUonlsts 
silenced.

Demonstrating, however, that 
democratic processes still prevail
ed. the House spent more than 
three hours In arguing over a bill 
to provide an additional $300,000,- 
000 for the housing of workers en
gaged In the munitions program. 
And that was Immediately after 
the xapld-flre declarations of war 
on Germany and Italy.

In quick succession thereafter 
the legislators snapped to flniU 
passage a bill carrying more than 
$10.0()0,000,000 for a tremendous 
expansion In the production of 
tanks, guns and other ordnance 
and small Naval craft, voted a 
150,000-ton Increase In the slse of 
the two-ocean Navy construction 
program, and tightened the con
trols over dissemination of foreign 
propaganda and the leakage of In- 
fofmatJon to the enemy.

Revision of ( ^ f t  Law 
Both branches were deliberate 

In the consideration of President 
Roosevelt's request for revision of 
the draft law to authorize the 
registrauon of all males from 18 
through '64 and to make all those 
from 19 to 44 inclusive liable for 
military duty. After spirited de
bate a compromise bill making 
men from age 20 to 44 Inclusive 
eligible for military service was 
approved.

Meanwhile Congress found time 
to whip through a resolution 
granting sufapeoena powers to the 
special board investigating the 
tragedy afPearl Harbor, voted an 
additional $512,000,000 for defense 
housing, and .extending the sugar 
quota control for three years.

While the session is kept alive 
by brief recesses until the new 
one begins, many members of both 
House and Senate arranged to alip 
away home for short hoUdsy so
journs.

Senator Barkley (D-Ky), the 
majority leader, aald Congress 
probably Fbuld opeq the 1942 ses
sion on January 5 instead of 
January 3 Is a Saturday. Rs fore
cast (Congress would approve a 
joint resolution chsn^ng the 
opening data to the following 
Monday.
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Governor Pardons 
Edith Maxwell

Richmond, Vs., Dec. 20.—{/PI— 
Goremor James H. Price has is
sued a conditional pardoi) to Edith 
Maxwell, former Wiae oouati’ 
school teacher, convicted of kill
ing her father, Trigg Mbxwell, and 
sentenced to 20 years In prison In 
one of the most widely iMiblidaed 
cases in tbe hlstoiry of Virginia.

Miss Maxwell, Mr mother and 
12-year-oId sister, Mary Kathryn, 
contended at the trial that the 
young achool teacher struck the 
S2-year-old miner-blacksmith over 
the head with a hlgh-hseled wom
an's shoe when he threatened to 
whip Edith for etaying out late at 
night They testified ^ t  be came 
home “roaring drunk”  and bad 
threatened to nm Mrs. Maxwell 
off the place before Edith'came In 
a few mlnutee later.

Mexwell was kined July 21, 
1935.

Governor Price’s pardon was 
dated yesterday and Mias Maxwell 
left tbe state Industrial farm for 
women eometlme yesterday after- 
aoeo. No announcement ot tha par
don was made then, in accordance 
with the custom at tha governor’s 
office.

Tbe gorenior said In a letter to 
Judge E. T. Carter of Gate City, 
Va., who presided at the trial, and 
to OommonwealUi's Attorney Pred 
B. (Sreaar o f Wise eonn^ that 
Mias Maxwell bad aarred ever five 
years with aa axcMIant rseprd.

News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W. V.

Christinas Comes 
As We Go to War

Another year baa rolled around 
and once agali. we extend tbe eea- 
Bona' greetings. We extend our 
best wishes to the members of our 
post and to the members of dur 
auxiliary. We would also remem
ber our, gcxKl comrades of tbe 
Army and Navy Club, The Ameri
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, The YD Club, the DAV, and 
the United Spanish War Veterans 
and their auxiliary, trusting that 
all may have a very Happy Christ
mas.

Nation At War
The joys of Christmas may be 

shadowed this year with tbe 
knowledge that this great land of 
ours Is now at war with an enemy 
who would wreck the very founda
tions of the liberty which \.e love 
so much, and so to tbe officers and 
nien whose Chiistmaa will be spe* t 
In protecting tha* liberty, we say, 
thanks, Let's not forget these men 
In the service and if there is any
thing we can do to make their 
Christmas a little brighter, let us 
do so.

Alex Ferguson of 97 Foster 
street, who has been taking orders 
for the beautiful Scotch calendars, 
reports that these orders may be 
continued right up to tbe New 
Year. All orders sent In from this 
date will be dispatched from To
ronto. Can. Many have already re
ceived their calendars and thsg 
are lyally very nice, so If you still 
desire one. you are not too late.

Letter from the Front
Mrs. Ĉ harles Trotter of 12 Ce

dar street, a keen worker for our 
British Relief committee has just 
received a very nice letter from 
R. S. M. C. L. Martin of the lOth 
Battalion, Royal Marines, sta
tioned at Fishguard, South Wales, 
who wUbea to thank her for three 
pairs of socks knitted by her .and 
sent across through the British 
Relie.f Society. Sergeant Major 
Martin is very grateful and loud 
In his praises for the work this 
country Is doing not only for hla 
country but for clvUizatios. He 

' and his comrades are very grate
ful for the many useful articles 
they receive from this side. They 
join In wishing all here a Happy 
New Year.

Jack Park Signs Up
Comrade George Park reports 

that his son. Jack, has joined the 
United States Navy.

Although only 17 years of age 
the boys' desire to join the Navy 
was so keen no one would just 
stand In hla way. so he will leave 
for New London Dec. 27th. Young 
Jack is joining a great outfit and 
w-e all wish him the beet of luck.

The Sick Impro\1ng
Comrade David Maxwell waa 

discharged from .the Memoriaf 
hospital Tuesday. We are glad to 
know that Dave la better. Com
rade Joe Binks Is still confined but 
is progressing rapidly. Young 
Charles Trotter is still in the 
hospital and getting along as well 
as esn be expected, and so to those 
who are sick and to the parents, 
we extend our greetings and best 
wishes for Cbristmss.

Don't forget our hlngo gam*s 
In Orange Hall Monday ^evening 
Our profits now will be used to 
buy Defense Bonds for Uncle Sam 
and some for British Relief. Good 
prises and a good time promised 
all who attend. And Please—Don’t 
forget our Red Cross.

Jeems.

Plan Holiday 
Pdrlies for Units

On Tuesday night, Dec.'23rd in 
the workroom of tbe Britlsb-Amer- 
lean Club, on Maple street, the 
members will sponsor a gala an
nual Chriatmaa party for tbelr 
children. Mrs. Fred B. Parker and 
her committee, members of the 
British War Relief Society are in 
charge of tbe arrangements. They 
will decorate the tree and have 
every thing ready. SanU CSaus 
will be there, give each child 
gift and other gbodlea. Moving 
pictures that will please the kid
dies, win be shown. The party will 
start promptly at 7 o ’clock, 

Becauae there are so few .small 
children connected wrlth our Auxll- 
lary, wq were very happy to accept 
the Invitation of the committee in 
charge to participate in the party. 
President Margaret McOonkey, as- 
slated by state*- Faimie .Keiplab, 
completed their plans to make our 
children happy on that night. 
Every member wrlth kiddies up to 
ten years old are urged to bring 
their children. Tbe date is Tueaday 
Bight Dec. 23rd at 7 o'clock.

Attend lastallatlen 
Prealdent McOonkey and sisters 

lessie Bristow and Fatmie Ksiblah, 
ittended the Jnatallation of the of- 
Scers at the Edith Covell Poet, 
ind Auxiliary hi Hartford,. on

many of our past members who 
have drifted away from our unit 

I will start the New Year rigbt. by 
coming back—and taking an ar- 

 ̂Uve part.
Oreetinga To All

I To all our sister auxiliaries, and 
I the other fine ''Women’a clubs" 
! who have done so much thi$ 
year helping the Red Croahj^nra 

, the British Relief society, and to 
' those, who sent the big boxes of 
"Christmas Cheer” to all our Man
chester boys in the service. I want 
to say. "Merry Christmas” and on 
Chrt.stmas Day, let all our hearts 
be happy because we have lent a 
helping hand. Let us all have 
faith and pray that peace will 
again reign on this earth,

I hope every per;von In our town 
will make a generous donation to 
the Red Cro.ss. Let's go over the 
top this time.

Fan.
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Epieds Chapter

YD Mei. Serving 
In State Forces

Anderson- 
Shea. 
Post

No. 2U46 V. F. W.

Start) iu F attire Coming to State

Among other Items of busineBS 
transacted at the state meeting at 
YD Chateau In New Haven last 
Sunday were the following resolu
tions adopted by Connecticut and 
recommended • to National Execu
tive (Committee: (J) The banning 
of all foreign language broadcasts 
on standard bands any place , in 
the U. S. for the duration of tbe 
war; (21 Placing a file at all vet
erans’ hospitals in New England 
any anywhere YDITA chapters 
exist of four copies of Y'ankef 
Doings; (3) Reduction of dues for 
new members as of January 1, for 
the balance of our YDVA year. 
The very able remarks seconding 
tbe motion against radio use of 
foreign language programs were 
made by two of our best Ameri
cans. one the son of Bohemian 
parents and the other the son of 
Italian parents.

Commander Geer also advised 
all chapter commanders to see 
how many of the members will be 
able and ready to respond if Gov
ernor Hurley or his Defense Ck5un- 
cil needs the use of the veterans 
of this organization. You will re
member that we were months 
early in offering our services when 
It was evident that we would even
tually be at war again.

>leet Old Buddies
The New Haven lads put on a 

fine dinner after the meeting with
out cost to their guests and with 
only one talk, which was by Tom 
Crokan of Springfield regarding 
progress made by the committee 
for next year's convention.

The Bristol dinner last week 
waa a first class YD party. Na
tional Commander Eliot Charter 
waa down from New Hampshire 
with BUI McNulty And Depart
ment Commander Ed Maley of 
Massachusetts was present which 
gave u.*l a chance to formulate 
plans to do our part towards win- i 
ning this war. It waa agreed that j 
the flrst step is to do our part in ' 
our own communities. What w e ' 
car. do as an brganizatlon will du-  ̂
pend on developments. It is grati
fying to note that so' many arc 
actually in the armed forces ot 
Uncle Sam. some in the new YU 
and a few In the 43rd and other 
outfits. Meriden bos ten In tbe 
State Guard. New Haven has 198 
YD men in a first air battaUon. it 
is only tbe beginning and there 
can be no end short of victory, if 
t)ie Japanese army would -take us 
in ms cMks we could find some
thing more effective than ground 
glass to feed them.

Hank Gowdy is still at Newing
ton. Don’t forget to drop in and 
see him.

See-Bee;

V.F.W. Offers Full 
Ai<l of Members

The. Kiddles Christmas Party" 
was well attended and all the chil
dren had a good time. The com
mittee did a very good Job on this 
Jiarty.

You know- I think Santa is be
ginning to get very old. He was 
about five minutes late. The chil
dren had to sing about five en
cores of "Jingle Bells' before he 
appeared. We are not sure but he 
got stuck In the chimney as it took 
him BO long to get up the stairs.

Grown-Ups Party
WeU, the grown-ups party will 

be held tonight. Don’t forget that 
PfMent. The committee has a good 
time planned. We are only hoping 
Santa didn’t get too fagged out 
Wednesday night.

The post has been given a job to 
collect for the Red Cross. This 
money Is needed badly—so give 
as much as you can to this great 
cause.

The biggest part of our mem
bers names, addresses and tele
phone numbers have been turned 
over to the Manchester Defense 
Committee to be called on in an 
emergency. Let's hear from you 
comrades.

Miller Signs Up
My old pal Past Comrpander 

Nate Miller has shipped over in 
the U. 8 Navy He will get his 
old rating ba k and will be sta
tioned at Newport. .N’ate reported 
for duty Tuesday. ^Cate’s son sign
ed up In the U. S. .Navy last Satur
day. Good luck. Nate.

Our Department Commander 
'Tommy” Morrison ia in charge of 
the guard detail at the Parachute 
Company. Part of Captain Morri
son’s company is in Manchester 
and the other part in West Hart- ' 
ford.

Our State. Guard will be called 
out this week-end. Past Com
mander David McCollum. Captain 
Of H. company has been notified 
to b« ready.

Eight Boys Enlist
Eight ooys from the V. F. W. 

National Home have entered the 
U. S. armed forces.

In our own post, we have two 
veterans, John Shea and Nate 
Miller buck in service and many 
member's sons in-the U. S. Army, 
Navy and Marines.

We would like to get the names 
and addresses o ' all these boys— 
fathers report to steward at the 
Home.

This has been a busy week for 
yours truly. Guess I will sound-off 
now and get to work.

Bee-el.

4 ^

Quota Listed 
For Red Cross

Ilona Massey and, George Brent In a romantic scene from In
ternational Lady.” Efiward Small's gripping screen .story of love and 
Intrigue on the State theater screen ex t Sunday, Monday and Tiier- 
day.

Some Hope of Controlling 
Dutch Elm Disease Seen

C Dilwortii-
Cornell
Post
No. 103

Railroad Allowed 
To Pay Interest

New Haven, Dec. 20 —oPV—The 
Federal Court has allowed a trus- 
teea’ petition for the New Haver. 
Railroad to pay $15,000,000 In 
back intepest on bonds before the 
close of this year.

The trustees asked the right in 
presenting the peUtloil three 
weeks ago to pay twm years' In
terest on the bonds of these mort
gaged lines: ,

•Central New England, Harlem 
River A Port Chester, Housstonlc. 
New Haven and North Hampton, 
New England Railroad, and Dan
bury and Norwalk. -

The New Haven was represent
ed as having $30,000,000 In cmah 
on hand. •

New Haven. Dec 20— >;p,— Re
search conducted during the past 
two year.s In this "City of Elms ' 
led sclentisUi to announce today 
that there waa some hope of con
trolling the Dutch elm disease, a 
blight discovered 11 years ago by 
injecting certain chemlca'a into 
the affected tree*.

An investigation by Dr. George 
Zentmyer of the Connecticut Agri
cultural Experiment Station, work- 
to prevent the elm from going the 
way of the American chestnut, led 
to a theory that a fungua infect
ing the Internal atructure of dla- 
eased elma produijed a toxin re
sponsible for the symptoms noted 
in trees affected by the blight.

Will Report On Findings
In bis experiment Dr. Zentmyer, 

who will report on bis findings at 
the meeting of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science beginning Dec. 29 in Dal
las. Tex., grew the Dutch elm fun
gus in a apeclal liquid nutrient so
lution containing yeast extract.

Then he injected the fungus Into 
cuttings of seedling tomato, snap
dragon. elm and other plants and 
also Into small elms in the field. In 
every case. h< said. It caused a 
wilting of the foliage symptomatic 
of the Dutch elm disease. He was 
not, however, able to Isolate the 
.suspected toxin, although he be
lieves this should be passible.

The next step waa to find a 
counteracting chemical, and over 
100 substances, including the well- 
known sulfa drugs, were used on 
850 small elms and 25 larger ones 
in efforts to prevent or control the 
disease.

Of These five or six chemicals. 
Dr. Zentmyer .w:d have sinovn 
promise in rclarii.r.g firogies.', ol 
tbe lung'i.® in smaU tree? or in pre- 
ven'.ng its growth if applied be
fore tbe tree become.® infected

H» luted benzoic acid hydro- 
quinone and S-hydroxyq'i:.no!ine 
benzoate as among The rno.*t effec
tive.

The experiment station said i f  
would not however recommend 
specifie agents a.a cires for the 
Dutch elm disease, becaiise the 
work was not fufficlently advanc
ed.

Emphasizing that he was re
ferring to small tree.". Dr. Zerit- 
myer .saud:

"Our results during the past 
two seasons show that It is possi
ble to introduce appreciable quan
tities of organioj chemicals Into 
small elm trees'’ w-ithout seriously 
injuring the trees.

"In so doing we have retarded 
the disease in many cases, but not 

j completely checked its develop- 
I ment. One district handicap in 
: dealing with this disease, as with 
j many others, ia that once the dis- 
I ease becomes well established the 
i possibilities of checking its ad- 
I vance by chemotherapy are con- 
' siderahly diminished.

"This chemotherapy research 
still is in the preliminary stage, 
and much research work with 

I similar compounds is still to be 
done.'

Unusually Large Nutn* 
her o f GarmentA Must 
iBe Marie in Tou-n.
The new work quota has been 

received at the Red Crofs fueduc. 
tion unit in th» Cheney offi'o 
building, rear, and the lut of gar
ments' to be produced both i.n 
knitting and sewing is a some
what formidable one .a? th» fol
lowing will show althoijgh more 
time will be allowed To complel-i 
the allotment.

SO hospital pajamas 
60 children's hospital pajama.®
■S4 boys' overalls 
60 women's cotton dresses 
'0  girls cotton dresses 
100 girls' woolen dresses 
120 women's woolen skirt.®
100 girls'..woolen s'Kirts 
140 hospital bed shirts 
40 toddler packs 
50 layette.®,-

List of Knitted Goods 
The list of knitted goods i.-.. 

eludes the following:
2.5 men's sweaters.
100 women's sweaters.
.300 children's sweaters .
40 children's knitted suits 
10 pairs of mittens 
10 mufflers.
.50 beanies or caps 
160 pairs of socks 
The shipment of yarn has not 

yet been received at the work- 
rcjoms. There is no scar' itv of 
.sewing, plenty of garments all cjt 
and ready for stitching, and those 
in charge are most grateful to lo
cal people for loaning so many 
.sewing machmes in response to a 
recent appeal in the Herald, seven 
have now' beer, added to those al
ready in use There are a num
ber who have not yeT returned 
garments on the present quota 
and It 18 important that they be 
returned before the end of Decem
ber. Mr.s C T E Willett will be 
m charge at the workrooms Mon
day, and on Tuesday, Miss Betty 
Olmstead and Miss Manon Wasli- 
bum. For the remainder of Christ
mas week the workrooms will be 
closed.

Cooperation Needed 
To Entertain Soldiei

Captain o f the Battery 
Here Makes Matter 
Clear as to Inviting 
Bovs to Dinner.

Civil Employment 
Reaches 1.512.128

.Manchester residenU* who have 
• for the past few days been en
deavoring to S'lpply the enlisted 
men of Battery \ ("A C  lAAi 
SearchlighT Battery with the 
necessities of th' soluier a.id to ex
press their cooperatjoti by provid
ing meals and recreation which 
'hey have left behind them in their 
own homes, have found some dif
ficulty in coordinating their efforts 
IP. a plan that will work for both 
'he men of The army command'and 
also ioT the willing residents.

After a conference with Captain 
Allen Kemske. commander of the 
Battery at the State Armory to
day the offtcer suggested a plan 
whereby all details m conuection 
with the entertajnment of the 
soldiers may be coordinated and 
handl'd satisfactorily for both 
parties.

Truth of the Matter
There has been some confusion 

about inviting men of the IfiSth to 
dinners here on Sunday and 

, Christmas, and it was reported, 
hut v.nthout confirmation, that an 

1 order had been issued by the Bat
ter.’ commander that the men 
could not accept such invitations 

I The fact is that tomorrow the en̂  
, tire Bat'alion of the 198th will be 
. the guests of the United Aircraft 
;n East Hartford the men to be 
dined hy the UAC in three reliefs. 
Naturally, with this invitation on 
•ap the Commanding officer would 
like to h.ave as many men as pos- 
.•ib> able to go to Cast Hartford 
for Uiis special occasion

.As For rbristmaa
As for Christmas, next Thurs

day Captain Kemske stated that 
about two-thirds of the command 
will be at liberty to accept invita
tions to Christmas dinners here In 
Manchester. These men. he said, 
would be at liberty to go to locai 
homes for dinner in two sections, 
tbe first to start at about noon, the 
seconij about 2x>’cleck.

For the benefit of those who 
msy in the future wish to Invite 
soldiers of the 19Sth to Sunday

dinners, certain ' members, 
not on duty, wdll bs permitU4'-. 
accept. Captain Kemaka stAtsd.''

Usnis Local Oroop 
It was suggebted to Ctpt 

i Kamske that it would bs mar* i 
vantageous to both partlsq, 
officers of the command and 
local residents Inclined to ant 
tain the men, .If some cant 
committee be set up ih Mqnc 
ter for the purpose of receiving | 
vitations from residents to din 
or to their homes on special 
casions, this committee to 

.directly With an officer of the If  
assigned by Captain Keniska 
this particularly duty, 

j The regular detail work of 
I command precludes the eatebU 
i men* of any such group 
I the unit to handle such affairs, t 
i the present time at least, but _ 
' Captain Kemske suggested, ii  ■ 
j committee of local women 
j formed or assigned to this
service, complete cooperat 

! could be established and all 
; tails of the recreational side 1 
j sold.ier could be worked out to 1 
j ter satisfaction.
I Permanent Cominlttaa
I The Herald has contacted 
' Auxiliary of the CThamber of ' 
merce concerning this matter 
has asked that that body 

I charge and appoint a per 
' committee to handle all details : 
connection with the entertainn 

I and recreation of the soldiers wit 
I In our midst
! Csptain Kemske stated 
' that he and bis men were 
, for the fine spirit already sh 
I by th*' Manchester residents 
stated that he would coop 

■ f'llly with any group repr 
] Ing the town as a whole In 
.matters that pertayi to the. 
fare and w-eji being of his men.

To relieve 
.Misery of COLD
666 LlqaM

TaM ets
Salve

Nqaa IMS|W.; 
Co^h

T r r ’*n a b ® M r-T lsa i’ ’— I 
L la la ia a t

Waa4

Read Herald Adva.

! The Japanese alphabet has two 
sets of characters— katanaka for 
the use of men, and hlranahe for 
‘.he use of women.

Washington, Dec. 20 — !jp— 1 
Government civil employment ' 
reached 1,512.428 on Oct. 31, a 
total two-thirds greater than tho 
World War peak, the Civil Serv
ice Commission reported today.

The increase for the month waa 
24 503, with the War and Navy 
Depiartmenta accounting for most 
of the gain.

The October payroll for the 
executive branch was $235,855,055, 
an increase of $11,714,387 over 
September.

I

Let RAINBOW Give

Your Holiday Clothes

Saturday night. Dec. 6Ui. The* 

-•aRder Albert Lindsay waa unablq.
x>rt bav bad a fine time.

hey re-
!. Obm-

Post’s New Year’s 
Party Is Planned

As time rolls on more and more 
demands are being made on the 
Poet Haven't you got Umo to 
drop around and see if you can’t 
help out?

Look paU, the Bingo committee 
needs your assistance. B egln n ^  
tomorrow night there will be danc
ing after the Bingo games and Us 
quite a chore after the games to 
get the hall in readinsaa. You can 
also help out during the evening. 

Open to FobUe
After tomorrow night Chairman 

Dave Thomas is going to allow tbe 
reservation list for the New Year's 
party to ba opened to tbe general 
public. There nre still a few choice 
seats so why not sign up?

Just drop around to the Poet 
The steward, red-beaded Marcel 
Donse, has the cuteen  nicely dec
orated. This is the second Chriat
maa at the Poet and home and Its 
really taking on quite an appear
ance. Dave Thomas's committee 
starts decorating the dance hall 
next week and it svUI be trana- 
formsd for the New Year’s  Party.

Water Wages Afire

SparUnburg, 8. C.—(F>—Spar
tanburg's water wagon caught fire 
while It was making its early 
morning r o u n d  flushing the 
strecta The fire department extin
guished the fire—with more water.

KODAK BAN TAM
Sp9Ci€kl

l\  **4

REAL DRY CLEANING
Get ready for Christmas now. Have your 
clothes dry cleaned and pressed by experts—  
the friendly Rainbo.w staff.
Our convenient CASH AND C4RRY plant is 
just six blocks from  the shopping center, one 
block from  East Center Street, on Harrison 
Street (Formerly Dougan Dye W orks).

Rainbow Dry Cleaning
‘̂Can’ t Be BeaU^

Men's Plain Suits, 
Topcoats, Overcoats 
Ladies' . Plain Dresses 

" or Coats

1C'  ^  Value)

EKTAR f/2.0 LINS AND 
SUPIRMATIC SHUnlR
• T o  tha slfsady fsaious 

' Spadal have bass ad4ad tha kaao 
>wa powar ot iha Kodak Bhtar 
//3.0 laaa aad iha pzacisioa of tha 
CsMOM Soparmailc ahottar widi its 
spasds sp to l/400.aacoo4. That 
amaaa baoac. daaisr plctazaa ia 
black aad WhiM ea ia faU cebr 
with KodachmoM FUai. aadar a 
wida variaty of light cwoditioai. 
Tha ''Spadal” with its bsadsome 
Uoad taa leather Said casa 1* prkad 
at t U 6 . See k today. Yoa*U Ulte
tha away fsatarea of this palasdaa

2 for 81.19
Men's Suits 

Sponged and Pressed 
While You Wait

Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. m ; 
Saturdays: 7 A. M. to i  P. M.

PriaoB Safe Ftabe CUAMiRS&UUUUKRBtS
HAMUSON 9 T , M A H C H V S rea

A SAFE 
CHRISTA\AS 

TREE
It is not safe to use im- 

properly constructed sets 
of Christmas tree lights, or 
sets that are4n poor condi
tion.

We u r g e you to have 
yours i n s p e c t e d  by your 
electrician and c a u t i o n  
against c a r  e l e s s use of 
metallic tinsel and reflec
tors.
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ManchMtar, Conn.
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PaMlabaa Bvanr BaaalnB Baetpt 

' BuaBara ali4 Hoildara. Batartd at 
; tka n i l  Ottle* at MaBclitattr. 
'lOwia.. ai aaeond Ciaaa Mall llattar.

■OBSCRIPTION RATE* 
ifOaa Taar by Hall
■ “  ■■ a by'Par Month Mall

ti.at
. . . . . I  . «

^Blaala Cony ' ...................... . . . {  •01
i>all*ara< Ona Taar .............. It.oo

MEMBER o r
TBR ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tka Aaaoolatad Praat li aaeloilra-
ty aatltlad to tka uia or rapubllea- 
tloa of all nawi dlapatehra oreditao 
ta It or not othirwlaa eradittd in 
thia papar and alio tba local aawa 
pabllanad haraln.

All nsbta of rapublleatlon at 
apaelal dlapatebaa haraln ira alao 

[r  raaarrad. ___________________
Pall aaralaa ellant af N. E. A. 

■araica Ine.
Pabllabara RapraaantatlaaA 

■ awa Spae' 
Cbleaco,

Jnllaa Matbawa Spaclal Aaaney— 
DatroTtNaw Tork, 
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CIRCULATIONS
bu reau  o r

Tka Harald Printing Company, 
Ine., aaanmaa oo financial raaponai- 
klllty for typographical arrora ap- 
aaartng in advartlaamanta in tka 
Hanabaatar Baanlna Rarald.

Saturday, December 30

The Incurables
I t  acema to ua that the iaola* 

ttontata, who were predicting our 
defeat If we ever got Into thla 

I . war, and who, on occaaion, atated 
that whatever we got we would 
daacrve, are not the onea to run 
the war Itaelf, any more than 
Chamberlain, their British coun
ter-part, waa the man to run the 
war for England.

Such a view doea-not appeal to 
the laolationiata themaelvea, natu
rally enough. And, looking to
ward Waahington on the flrat cru
cial legialative test of war policy, 
we find none other than Senator 
John A. Danaher, who was one of 
those who told ua we would de
serve what we got If we ever 

.went Into war, stepping boldly 
forward and trying to take the 
helm.

It  w-aa he who proposed the 
amendments which, In the Senate, 
tried to defeat the Army’s own 
recommendation for a 19 year 
lower age limit on the draft.

It ' is further aignlflcant that 
the nucleus of the group of sena
tors who rallied to him in his at
tempt to defeat the considered 
recommendation of the army, 
was made up of isolationists.

I t  was the old, familiar lltt of 
names—Clark of Missouri, Walsh, 
Wheeler, Capper, Johnson of Cali
fornia, Nye, Taft, Tobey, Vanden- 
herg and La Follette.

They are, apparently, the Incur- 
’ ables.

Completely and historically 
' wrong in their appraisal of the 

|. world situation before it sneaked 
up and blasted us in Pearl Har
bor, they are now, nonetheless, the 
self-constituted experts on howAo 
win the war. Apparently, they 
.propose to do it by ignoring rcal- 

' Ity now just as they Ignored real
ity before. Before war came to 
us, they told us we could outwit 
it by ignoring it. Now it has 
come to us, they tell us We can 
Win it with something less than 
our full effort. They are, they 
proclaim, more .expert than the 
army.

They are wrong. I f  we p la n ^

3>set the mournful pre-war tiie- 
ctions of the isolationists, and 

! win this war, we can give it noth
ing less than the full mobill'xatlon 
of all our reserves, human and 
otherwise. We can no more win 

! this war by half-measures than 
we could avoid it by half meas
ures. Those who were right be
fore the war began must com- 

Fmand now. England, had to dls- 
toover It, before England, stood.

fe cannot afford- to delude our- 
I  selves about It, either.

■receipt of Allied equipment, and It 
is logical to Judge that Hitler 
knows be would have a tough 
military task on his hands if he 
attempted to cross the Darda
nelles.

The situation In Africa la not 
only more inviting, since a few 
hundred thouaand men might be 
capable of decisive action there, 
blit'Hitler has two definite things 
he might attempt to accomplish 
there. He la aufferlng defeat in 
Libya. Furthermore, West Africa 
and Dakar are, temporarily at 
least, lying open before him, If he 
can get an army to Africa.

Apparently Uffe only way Hitler 
could move Into Africa In any 
force would be down through 
France and Spain, and then across 
the Mediterranean either with the 
protection of the French fleet, 
with the maased protection otAM  
Nasi air force. /

And this Is the way all the 
present rumors are pointing.

Such rumors, in the past, have 
been no true index to Hitler's fu
ture action. But Hitler, from this 
time on, ta no more the master of 
surprise, simply because the rest 
of the world has finally reduced 
and delimited the potential scope | 
of his action. He may well be : 
reduced to doing the expected and | 
the obvious.

A t any rate, Britain, with Its | 
strategic position in the Near | 
Elaat still at stake, and the United ; 
States, with Its own Interests 
clearly reaching to Dakar, are un- | 
doubtedly both preparing for a 1 
campaign in the Mediterranean 
African, smd South Atlantic the 
atrcs.

various departments of our econo
my will be under severe strain tm- 
tll the Japanese have been ex
pelled from their footholds in the 
East Indies.

It is control of' the, vital Abvi 
materials of these Indies the Japa
nese are seeking. And mo-
mSRt they struck, Uie United 
States—the great ^If-aufficlent 
nation—began to kpow it.

And there were/those who main
tained that w h ^  went on in the 
outside world/need not concern

Man About Manhattan
Bjr OaargB Taekw

Hoiythe Japs Found Out
It .took the American public 

several days to understand that, 
BTUtlous a.s we Americana were to 

now the worst about the battle 
of Pearl Harbor, the Japanese 
were even more eager to asccr-

New York—Let’s have.« succaas^drUIa's sensitlvt noas, and 
story for a change. We haven't bad 
one since several days hafore yaa- 
terday. .

1 Know you remeRiber The one 
about the local bdy who made, 
good, but if you will come with me 
qut to Queene I  will promlae not 
to excite your qnvy too greatly 
with the one ab0ut the horse play
er who hocked hla wife's jewels 
and parlayed a tip into a real es
tate pie,

/
We're talking now about the 

roly-poly }tttle actor who achieved 
world renown aa Vice President 
Throttlebottora of the United 
States. Victor Moore.

Our man Victor wasn't always 
in the heavy cream. He used to 
wea|’ 95 cent shirts and he used to 
drop most of his pay every week

Qua
drille won. p a ^ g  9800.

Now if O. Hanry were writing 
this tala, ha would probably aay 
that Moore refused to buy the 
property and that a faw years 
later It waa worth a million dol- 
lara.

But Victor Moore la not an O. 
Henry character, and so next day, 
after redeeming hla ^ f e ^  pearls 

~ OdNsh Inn, he

tain the final results bf their at- | at the local tracks. Came a day 
tack I when be ran Into an exactor who

And perhaps some Americans had Rone Into the re^  eaUte bual- 
. . .  I ness and did a little booking on the

have not yet learned the necessity j
"You want a horse?" he Inqulr-

Take One More Step
it

Hitler’s Next Move
Hitler has suffered defeat in 

Huasia, but he has not yet lost hie 
empacity for making the rcat of 
t ts  world wonder what he may do 
W k t That mean#tthat the teat 
■0t  tha world atiU credits him with 
the abUity to hold the tuitlative 
fSr some time to come. It  la aa- 

thg^ he is atill capable of 
smother blow, and that 

win strUce i t
U, as may bs his purpoas, ha ia 

ding to create g tacit mlli- 
Hm t  trues with Soviet RuaaU, 

UkUe ha raplenlshea hla equ i^ent 
B 0aal atsBult in that quarUr. 
next movs would have to atsar 

from Ruasian territory, and 
'ors bs In one of three poesl- 
dtisctinns s q ln it  England 

sgsiiiBt the pU suppUas of 
Fsikr East through Turkey, « r  

taBt Africa^
h Is rbC Ukaly to sand his tired 

asalnst Miglsnd. Ws 
they need boom rdattvely

**— TurkBT is eoa- 
rA I b far him. but 

iW ksjr kSB BB aray.

Discouragement Is a coward; 
never attacks until It aces you 
have halted and stopped trying. 
Then, when It knows you are wait
ing to be told that things are 
hopeless, it steps In and sticks a 
yellow knife In your back. It 
doesn't hurt much at the time; 
you half welcome It. Only later, 
when you look back, do you real
ize the damage that has been 
done. Only when It is perhaps too 
late do you realize that another 
ounce of energj’, given before you 
abandoned the task, might have 
produced success.

That la half the record of hu
man failure in this world. It was 
not ordained. On the contrary, 
aucceaa was always possible. But 
failure happened because, at the 
zero hour, failure momentarily 
seemed more pleasant than re
doubted effort toward success. 
And give admission of failure a 
spilt second, and It can carry the 
day and the career.

On the other hand, the men who 
succeed do so not through any 
miracis, but because, when that 
split second comes, they arbitrari
ly turn their minds from discour
agement, and decide to give the 
problem one more try. Instead 
o f letting self-pity- control the mo
ment, they make it a moment of 
fierce and stubborn resolve to take 
one more step ahead, even though 
they do not foresee any certain 
happy results for It.

And it's that one final forward 
step which, in countless instances, 
does the trick.

When such moments come into 
your life, you are not only faolng 
the choice between potential suc
cess and failure. You are, If you 
make the positive choice, frceln,; 
yourself from your own future 
self-blame. It  can be quite bitter, 
when you finally do realize what 
one more ounce of attack might 
have done.

But there's nothing shameful 
about a failure If it ~comts after 
yoU have truly given the last 
ounce of your beat. Then, and 
then alone, the fault is clearly 
not with you, but with elfcum- 
atance. And then' discouragement 
sees In you no ready victim; It 
knows that, having given your 
full best to one problem, you wlU 
be capable of giving It to the next 
problem. Full, honest effort can t 
be licked, or stabb^ Ui the back,' 
or ever turned Into failure.

Don’t forget: When the going 
seems toughest—take one more 
step forward.

for silence about many things In 
war time, including casualty llst/s.

But from Washington it Is now 
pointed out how, even while we 
still refused to admit that stiips 
had been sunk at Pearl Harbor, 
the Japanese ascertained . one 
thing they wanted to know. It 
was several days after the attack : I got lined up on 
Itself that the Japanese.came for-
ward with the specific claim tha< ; remember, was 30 years
the battleship Arizona was one of ' ago.
their victims. And they found j  The name of that horse was
• V,.. ____ ' Quadrille. Victor went home andthat out, according to W a.ihlngton , ^^rrings and
sources, simply by taking some j  bracelets and fled to a pawnshop 
of the casualties announced by , on the Bowery, where he obtained 
Waahington, and' finding out on J300 in cold cash. To the last rcd

ed.
I "Chum,'' the future V.P. replied.
! "You couldn't possibly understand 
what a novelty a horse would be.” 

" It ’s like this," the bookie- 
realtor explained. " I ’ll give you 
a horse. On one condition. I f  you 
win. you make a down payment 
on a nice little piece of property 

Roosevelt ave-

what ship these casualties had 
been stationed.

Shortly afterward, Washington 
clamped down on the publication 
of casualty lists. It was obvious
ly a military necessity. There 
was no sense in trying to keep the 
extent of naval damage a secret 
If we were going to pay ' public I 
tribute to officers who went down 
with their .ships.

cent this sum waa placed on Qua

nt the Sign of the 
turned up nt that apot where 
Rooaevelt Intersects Broadway, 
■crewed his sye over s piece of 
bare field, and made a 810 down 
payment. The tag on the lot was 
88,000 and it took him ten years 
to amortise it.

But amortise he did, and so it 
came to pans that aa Victor Moore 
grew famous and older the real 
estate in Jackson Heights grew 
dearer and dearer.

I  will not prolong the suspense. 
Five years ago Victor Moore waa 
offered 8350,000 for his Queens 
holdings, acquired through a noble 
nag named QuadrIUe, and refused. 
A little later thla offer was raised 
to 8500,000. and he still refused. 
To<toy, he is president of the Vic
tor Moore Triangle, a giant new 
bus terminal bearing his name on 
the spot where a bookie, a nag and 
a pawnshop helped him cement 
hla fortunes for life.

Aa this goes into the record 
Master Moore is rounding out 50 
years in show business. Culently 
he la in Chicago in "Louisiana 
Purchase,”  and a few weeks ago 
he completed Paramount's ver
sion of that musical adventure 
with the Irving Berlin tunes, on 
the west coast. It's been a good 
year. I don't know whether he still 
has a two-spot for the horses or 
not. I forgot to ask.

PA G E  SB^
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Oall Stonen

Blockade
The fact that auto tires will be 

rationed beginning Jan, 4th—and 
so rationed that, unless there Is 
more careful Uae of what we have 
—a good many autoiMbiles may 
actually bo off the toad by next 
spring—la tha flrat jarring empha- 
sU of tha fact that tha United 
States is now under a blockade.

The monoMt the Japanese bs^  ̂
gan their widespread attack in the 
Pactfle, they etruck at both our 
routes and our sources of aupply 
for sssoBtisl natorl^ls. One of 
thsss la lubbos. That means Ursa. 
Another la tin. The graat Amerl- 
caa iBKltotloa, tbs Ua can, may 
bo OQ tba way out.

Mo ssat t »  what our devtlop- 
;mea of otber. aourcos of supply, 
e r  e w  tsvatopaBrat of subaUtatoa.

Governor Robert A. Hurley, 
throu'ghout his public career, has 
had the appearance of the vigor
ous, prompt executive. He g^ves 
an Impression of virility, of hard
hitting decision; It Is hard to keep 
away from football analogies 
when trying to evaluate him; hj 
looks as if he expected to score a 
touchdown at any moment.

He has, we guess, scored one 
or two touchdowns, and a tew 
placements In the course of his 
aervire to Connecticut, and we 
have, on the other hand, noted 
■ome Inatancee where we 
thought he deserved to be 
tnrkled behindhis own goal 
line, and some of his placements 
haven't cleared the bar.
He will, however, have his total 

scoring record analyzed many 
times over, by friend, foe. and ob
server, before ninny more montlis, 
and It will be the state of Con
necticut which decides whether,or 
not he Is an all-American. Today's 
discussion concerns merely one 
of the plays now In the record.

This waa an instance In which 
he scooped up a loo.se ball on his 
own five-yard line and ran It 95 
yards to a touchdown before the 
Ro.se Bowl Committee could say 
D'.rham.

We are referring to the fact 
that the promptest, most con- 
structii||e action with which any 
executive met' the fact of this na
tion’s being at war came from the 
desk of Governor Hurley.

This was the aetlon which, 
almost before the Ihk was dry- 
on our first declaration of war, 
produced the Connecticut Com
pact— the agreement by which 
Connecticut labor and Connecti
cut capital put their algnatures 
on a pledge that there would be 
no atrikea In this stale during 
the war;
^Thls, apparently, was Just about 

the first thought that crossed the 
executive desk after the fact of 
our being at war had become 
plain.

It is no secret that Governor 
Hurley, aa soon as be had the Idea, 
summoned the representatives of 
labor and capital for a -special 
meeting at hla office, and that he 
did it wrlthout telling them, m 
advance, what hla purpose waa.

It  ia fisrther no secret that, bnce 
he had them there, he struck bold
ly and directly, not only pointing 
out the patriotic virtues of his 
proposed compact, but also giving 
gentle indication that he dixln't In
tend In any cash to-have any die

hard disputes beto’ecn capital and 
labor in Connecticut while he waa 
a war-time governor.

Thanks to the way he bandied 
the meeting and presented the is
sue the Connecticut Compact was 
Immediately signed, and tele
graphed to Ih:«sideat Rooseveit 
and it became background for 
the President's own later effort to 
acoompliah the same kind or 
agreement on a nation-wide scale. 

' [ether or not the President was 
priaed to find such leaderakiP 

in Connecticut we do not know; 
we do know that Connecticut it
self waa proud, and that the sdl- 
torlala praising the spirit and 
promptness of the Compact reach
ed from otie.eM  o f the state to 
the other, and that'it deserved na
tion-wide praise. . I

The smaller gall stones resemble 
pebbles and anywhere from one to 
twenty may be present In the gall 
bladder at one time. They are not 
unusual after the age of 35, but 
most common after fifty. Three 
times as many wromen aa men are 
afflicted with them.

One large stone Is not as likely 
to cause-distress as several amafl 
ones. The reason for this Is that 
the large one stays In the gall 
bladder and Is kept from injuring 
that organ by the bile which acta 
as a lubricant. The smaller stones 
cause the Irritation by being able 
to escape from the gall bladder 
and make their way dowm the duct 
into the Intestine.

This attempted passage of a gall 
atone produces what ia knowm as 
gall atone colic, which is accom
panied by severe pain. The colic 
does not always occur, even though 
there are gall stones; but when It 
does take place, it Is rarely fatal, 
even though the pain seems to the 
patient to be unbearable.

The pain Is due to the crowding 
of the stones through the very nar
row bile duct. If  the stone Is 
stopped before it enters the in
testine. the condition la severe, as 
it will bring about a backing up o f  
the bile Into the liver Instead of< 
allowing It to pass into the small 
Intestine In the normal manner. 
From the liver the blood absorbs 
does not always occur, even 
though there are gall stones; but 
when it does take place It is rare
ly fatal, even though the pain 
seems to the patient to be unbear
able.

The pain Is due to the crowding 
of the stones through the very nar
row bile duct. If the atone. Is 
stopped before It enters the Intes
tine, the condition Is severe, as It 
will bring about a backing up of 
the bile Into the liver Instead of 

I allowing it to pass Into the small 
! Intestine In the normal manner.I From the liver the blood abaorba 
the bile and carries it to the tis- 

' sues and we may see from the yel- 
I low coloring of the patient's face 
' that he has Jaundice, which Is a 
symptom of bile stoppage. Some
times the gall bladder becomes in
flamed from the irritating effect of 
the gall stones nibbing against It.

The'formation of gall atones Is 
still somewhat of a mrystery, but 
Is evidently concerned with a stag
nation of bile. It  is aignlflcant that 
athletes who are in good training 
practically never devdop them. An 
over-supply of starches and augara 
in the diet, together with lack of 
exercise, are probably the chief 
causes of the underlying bile stag
nation.

The symptoms of gall atonea are 
such that the patignt usually is led 
to believe there is ' something 
wrong with the digestion. Ha loaea 
bis appetite and has considerable 
gas. He may vomit occaoionaUy, 
and the stomach and the ragion to 
the right of it, may be tender and 
sore. I f  he ia troubled with typical 
ffiJl stone colic, be is reasonably 
sure that the gall atonan ato tha 
cause of his distreas; however. It 
is necessary that a careful exami
nation he secured in order to be as 
csrtsln as possible of- the disff- 
noels.

Csaee which sre more difficult 
to diagnoeis are those in wbldi 
colic is shecttt, and la .su ^  d r- 
cumstsncea, the X-riay wifi often 
be found of the g r e a t s  vahia.

In tomorrow's srticls I  win dis
cuss the treatment of gall otofMM. 
Watoh for it in thia newspaper.

I Column Delayed

' "Comment from the River 
: Road," Malcolm Mollan's week- 
I ly column, baa apparently been 
' delayed in the holiday malls.
I It will appear on this page

after receipt. I
—  ■ -  . -

■ome types, the foot becomes con
siderably longer as soon as it is 
called upon to bear the weight of 
the body, while in at least one type 
of foot, the foot elongates very lit
tle. The variations found may 
range from leas than half a size 
to more than a full alze. Manu
facturers of orthopedic shoes point 
out that the foot of the flexible 
type which to"ds to flare Inwardly 
may become more than a full size 
longer while bearing the weight of 
the body. The foot of the straight 
lyps generally Ijecomes between 
one-sixth and one-third o f an inch 
longer while bearing weight. The 
foot of the rigid type which tends 
to flare outwardly usually becomes 
less than a half a size longer. I f  
you have a foot of the straight 
type It would be necessary to have 
the shoes fitted eo that they are 
at least a half size and possibly a 
full size too long when the foot is 
at reiL The ahoe which la the cor
rect length when the foot la off the 
ground will be too abort when the 
foot is In action. Not only should 
the ahoe be longer than the foot, 
but it should also provide aufficient 
room acroei the toes and through 
the part which contains the ball of 
the foot for these structures to 
spread when walking. If  you will 
take off your shoe and will exam
ine the toll of your foot without 
any weight on it and will then 
watch it while you put the weight 
of your body on it, you will see 
that it spreada when carrying 
weight. It la therefore important to 
watch the width of the shoe as 
well aa the length while being fit-; 
ted, Either the shoe which is tod 
short, or the one which Is too 
tight, will cause foot trouble.

Quotations.
The greatest aiuet children can 

carry Into adult life ia the ability 
to work witk others to arrive at 
condiuslona reasonably isatisfac- 
tdry to aU.

—Dr. L. Thomas Hopkins,' pro
fessor of education, Columbia' 
Teachers’ College.

progress henceforth will be made.
-Jacques BenoUt-Mechla, un- 

dar-aecretary of the F r e n c h  
‘’stote”  at Vichy.

Waahington.—When tha hlatory 
of the New Deal ia wrlttan, there- 
will, of course, be a long chapter 
devoted to the many Republicans 
who were called into service iri the 
Democratic administration, but 
alongside it will have to to another 
chapter, often overlooked. That 
will be one on the great number of 
representatives of the nation's first 
families in wealth and social 
standing who have been attracted 
to the New Deal and' hold key po
sitions In the government set-up.

Just by naming a few, the point 
can be made.

I. Nelson Rockefeller, 33-year- 
old son of the multl-milllonaired 
Rockefeller clan, Is a good deal 
more than a figure-head as tile 
chief executive In developing our 
Good Neighbor policy.

His title is coordinator of cul
tural and commercial .elatlons be
tween the American republics — 
and yonng Rockefeller’s hours in 
his office are about as long as his 
title. When he was handed the job, 
the snorts that went up among the 
old time politicians could be beard 
all over the place. Imagine, they 
said, bringing the oil-covered sec
ond grandson of old John D„ Sr., 
In to do a good will job on Latin 
America where the mere mention 
of U. S. oil interests will generally 
Ret you a dirty look, if not fisti
cuffs'.

In a little more than a year. 
Nelson Rockefeller has changed 
more case-hardened critical minds 
than any other young man on the 
scene. And If this son at the na
tion’s richest "conservative” fam
ily has bad an idea yet that the so- 
c^led "left-wing" New Deal hasn't 
approved of. no one has heard 
about it.

' *  *  *

3. W. Averell Harrlman, multl- 
miUionaire son of H. E. Harrlman, 
the railroad and banking tycoon, 
was the most successful banker of 
the depression. He was a famous 
rowing coach, an internationally 
known pol^ player, a breeder and 
trainer of fine dogs, a patron of 
modern French art, a shipbuilder, 
top man In two of the nation’s big 
railroads, a great entertainer and 
popular host at his big estate near 
Bear Mountain, New York.

But for all that, he has been 
close to Roosevelt from the earli
est days of the New Deni, was ac
tive in the old NRA and today has 
the vital job of tease-lend coordl- 
.nator In England and Russia. When 
he returned recently from Russia, 
he spoke enthusiastically of Josef 
Stalin and if he had his tongue in 
his cheek, you couldn’t detect It. 
It ’s dollars to nothing that Harrl
man has had some of his old Wall 
Street associates gasping for years.

• • •
3. William Christian Bullitt re

volted against the conservatism of 
the Philadelphia society Into which 
he waa bom before the New Deal 
was ever heard of and was an en
thusiast for the U.S.S.R. before the 
blood of the revolution had been 
mopped up.

But that didn’t keep him from 
belng^a bon vlvant who loved the 
gay life of Paris even more than 
that in the United States. He was 
our flrat ambassador < to the 
U. S. S. R., ambassador to France 
when Paris fell, and now (s off as 
the President’s eyes and ears In 
the Near East.; His territory Is 
from Singapore to Cairo and his 
office the caWn o f a plane.

4. and (5) There are alao the 
Biddle boys from PhUadeIpbla. 
Francis, who is now attorney gen
eral, likes to say that he comes 
from the poor side of the family— 
but Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr., 
who is minister and ambassador 
to so many countries in exile that 
it would take a good long para
graph Just to list his titles, doesn’t  
They both come from that Biddle* 
clan that can trace Ita beginnings 
all the Way back to a buddy of
WlUiam Penn.

• • *
And there la IJnder Secretary of 

State Sumner 'Welles, who could 
easily have spent a life of cultured 
ease without disturbing the tradi
tions or wealth of conservative 
New York City forebears. In our 
State Department, he la second 
only to Cordell Hull, who can 
count a lot more bUlbiilies than 
college graduktea among hla kin
folks.

The list could go on. I f  you slip 
into the shorter limbs of family 
trees and the lower brackets of 
New Deal officials, it could go on 
for a long time. But tha^ should be 
enough to start the chapter any
way. ,

Pope ̂ 8 Christmas Message 
To Be on A ir Wednesday

New York, Dec. 30—(/P) —Relay, 
in thia Country of Pope Plus’ 
Christmas eve message, to be 
transmitted by the Vatican city 
abort wave station HVJ Wednes
day morning at 5:30, will be both 
direct and from recordings.

The recorded transmission Is set 
for 10:30 a. m. via the MBS net
work, to include an English trans
lation.' So far only WJZ and 
WABC, New York key stations of 
the NBC-Blue and CBS chains, re
spectively, are listed to carry the 
direct bipadcast at 5:30. WJZ 
also will put on an English transla. 
lion nt 7 a. m.

A special U.S.O. program for 
NBC-Ulue at 10:30 tonight Is to 
dedicate the "Star Spangled Net
work,”  a wlrcd-radlo hookup, aug
mented by a system of amateur 
short wave stations, to to used 
both for entertainment and com
munication purposes In training 
camps.

The first NBC telecast of Amer
ica's Town Meeting In action was 
another example of the ability ol 
the mobile camera to go autside of 
the studio and pick up an event. 
Both the speakers and questioners 
m the audience could be seen. How
ever, Images were not as sharp aa 
from the studio partly because the 
camera was In the balcony, and 
partly because of Insufficient light
ing for television.

On Saturday night list — The 
War, subject to addition: 7:00 
NBC-Red MBS; 7:30 MBS; 7:45 
NBC-Red; 8:55 CBS; 10:30 MBS; 
10:45 CBS; 13:00 NBC CBS; 12:55 
NBC CBS.

Talks-^CBS 7 People's PlaUorm 
‘Rellgrion'a Role m Wartime;’’ CBo 
10:16 Wendel Willkle on "The 
Flght^for Freedom;" CBS 11 W. J. 
Brown on “Labor Movement in 
Great Britain.’’

NBC-Red ■— 8 Knickerbocker 
Playhouse; 8:30 Truth or Conse
quences; 9 Bam Dance.

CBS—8 Guy Lombardo; 8:30 
Hobby Lobby; 9 Hit Parade.

NBCVBiue—8 Boy Meets Band: 
8:30 Bishop and Gargolye; 0 Jim
my Flynn Quiz; 10 Hemisphere 
Revue.

MBS—8 Green Hornet; 8 Chi
cago theater, "Babes in Toyland."

Sunday brings: the war—
/ Morning; 8:00 NBC, CBS: ft:00 
NBC, CBS; 10:30 MBS; 11:00 
NBC, CBS; 11:25 MBS; 12:00 
NBC-Blue.

Afternoon: 12:30 MBS; 1:00

NBC-Red; 2:30 CBS; 3:16 NBC- 
Red; 5:45 CBS; 6:30 NBC-Blue.

Evening: 7:00 NBC-Blue; 8;A6 
CBS; 9:0U NBC-Blue; 11:00 NBCr 
Red, CBS; 11:15 NBC-Red; 11:30 
MBS; 12:00 NBC; 12:65 NBC. 
CBS.

Pre-Christmas programs; CBS— 
1:45 p.m. Archbishop F. J. Spell
man In message to armed forces; 
2 Spirit of '42, Chorals; 10:30 
(West’ 8) Workshop "M|^cle In 
Manhattan"; 11:30 Handel's Mes
siah from Kansas City . . . MBS— 
5 I Hear American Singing, chorus 
ol 600; 8 America sends greetings, 
salute to men In service and re
sponse.

Professional football ' champlon- 
ahip—MBS 1:45 Chicago Bears vs. 
New York Giants.
/Talks—MBS 11 s.m. Reviewing 

Stand; NBC-Red 1:15 p.m. Mayor 
LaGuSrdia "Allens In War Emer
gency"; NBC-Red 2:30 p.m. 
lioundtabte “ Manpower—Key to 
Victory ": NBC-Blue 3 Wake Up 
America Forum "Collective Econ
omy"; NBC-Blue 6:45 Mrs. Roose
velt.

NBC-Red—12:30 Freedom’s Peo
ple, war veterans; 3:30 Listen 
America, Joan Blondell; 5 Opera 
auditions; 7 Jack Benny; 8 Char
lie McCarthy; 10 Phil Spitalny 
girls.

CBS—3 p.m. N. Y. Philhar
monic; 6 Gladys Swartbout; 7:30 
Screen Guild; 8 (West 10:30) 
Helen Hayes - "Lady With A 
Lamp” ; 9 Sunday eve hour.

NBC-Blue—2 Great plays; 4:30 
Behind the Mike; 5:30 Musical 
Steelmakera; 7:30 Capt. Flagg; 
8:30 Inner Sanctum; 10 Good Will 
Hour.

MBS—1:15 This U  Fort Dlx; 6 
Double or Nothing; 7 Symphonic 
Strings; 9 Old Fashioned Revival; 
10:30 Keep 'em Rolling; 11 China 
Relief, "Christianity in Crisis."

Monday expectations: the war:
Morning: 8:00 NBC. CBS; 8:45 

NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
CBS: 10:00 MBS: 10:15 NBC-Blue; 
11:00 MBS 12:00 CBS, MBS.

Afternoon; 2:00 MBS; 3:00 
MBS; 3:55 CBS, MBS; 4:00 MBS; 
4:45 CBS. MBS; 4:55 NBC-BIue; 
6:00 CBS: 6:25 NBC-Red; 6:46 
CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red-2:15 Mystery Mao; 
5:45 Rockefeller Center Choris
ters; 6:45 Rep. S. Dicksteln on 
"Enemy Allen Question." CBS— 
9:15 a.m. Greensboro, N. C. Col
lege Glee Club; 3:45 Discussion 
"Japan and the Nazis"; 4:30 
Land Trio. NBC-Blue — 12:30 
Farm and Home Hour; 2 Lopez 
orchestra; 5:30 Fljdng Patrol. 
MBS—2:30 U. S. Naval Academy 
band; 4:30 Johnson Family.

Now no nation ia safe that 
doesn't puab' air power to the 
limit, and marge this air power 
with sea and grouna forces.'

—MaJ. Gen Frank P. Lahm, re- 
tlflaff Tatoraa bf flrat Army fllghL

After the emergency, if little 
business goes, only big business 
and big government w ill. be left, 
and we shall have on our hands the 
very econornic issue that has made 
a ahamblea oi Europe.

— senator (PBIakoney, Wyom- 
lag.

Moriarty Bros.
To Give Bonus

Oavarnar.Hnrfey la added n 
wtn have to be doted that, an 

.he waa anperUy all-

Questlon: Herman C. aaka: 'Hpw 
much longar than the foot ahoi^ 
tha ahoe be.? Some any otia-hnlf 
toch longer nnd othera any that 
^  toe abouM reach clear to the 
e ^  of the ahoe."

Anawer: Thia dapanda to aonm 
' UBOB tba txM  o|t toot, jla

No League (o f Nations) haa a 
chance o f aurvival imlesa the Unit
ed Btataa ta a member.

—Or. Frank Aydejette, director, 
Inatitate for Advanced Stndy.

No matter how we are aervlng, 
whether la diaaeminatlhg the 
nawa, ia building implementa of 
war, aarvlng with the fon ^ i or 
digging ditenea, we must never, aa 
indiTlduala, he guilty of aelf-coin- 
plaeeney.

Irtbar Hays 
Naw Tarfc

Moriarty Brotheza local fiUlng 
station operators announced today 
their uaual Chrlatmaa bonua to all 
their employees. The dlatrlbuUon 
will be made today aa followa. 
Membeiia of their organisation for 
one year or more, will receive two 
weeh^ pay; six months or more, 
-one w e«* ’a pay, and all other em
ployees regardleaa of the term of 
ser^ce will be given a bonua of at 
least 810.

Speaking for the firm, Ifathew 
Moriarty said today tha dlatrlbu- 
tion would bo larffar than aver this 
yoar ainca there are now 19 em
ployees on their payrolL

r, as

A  Thought
Thoaa who hava long . anjoyod 

such privUagoa aa wa anjoy forgot. 
In time, that men have died to wtn 
them.FriMdent Bees tog BU at Eights

A fter an, .what givoa Ufa (Bon- 
taatment. 4a not poaaaaaloas or se

l f  nny nana ha hi Ohtlat, 
he Is a new crentsrei eU  
tkinga are panned sway; ha- ' 
heU. a> things ara baeoiae 
wear, n  Oartathiaas Sttl.

a a . •
Ha from tba mighty doubter tho 

great' belierer makea.—
OUdar.

W.

A^quajjj^aa^ trqval about 85 feet

Saturday, Dec. 20
P. M.
2:30—Watcha Know Joe.
3:00—Defend for Your Dollar. 

,3:15— From New England to 
You.

3:30— Campus Capers.
4:00—News.
4:02—Melodic Strings.
4:30—Week-end Whimsy.
6:00— Design for Dancing.
5:30— Doctors at Work.
6:00—News, weather.
6:16— Strictly Sports.
6:30— Come on and Dance.
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—Grand Old Opry.
7:30— Old Favorites Gone Mod

ern. .
7:45— H. V. Kalteibom.
8 :D0—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—Truth or Consequence. 
9:00—National Bam Dance. 

10:00—Sports Newsreel.
10:15—Joseph GalUcchlo’s orches

tra.
10:30—Hot Ctopy. 
ll:0O^News.
11 :16— Deep River Boys.
11:30—Riverboat Rsvela.
12:00—Wars News—Music of the 

Americas.
Tomorrow's Program

a. m.
8:00—News
8:10—Organ Recital by Courboln 
8:30—Gypsy Ensemble 
9:00—European Newa Roundup 
9:15-rDeep River Boya 
9:30—Words and Music 
10:00—Radio Pulpit 
10:30—Tom Terrlas 
10:45— Yolchl HIroakli—Xylophon

ist
11:00—News, Weather 
11:16— Day Dreams 
11:30—Music and American Youth 
12:00 noon—Musical Souvenirs 
12:15 p. m.—Junior Quiz Show 
12:45—News,' Weather 
1:00—Commentary by Upton Close 
1:10— Silver Strings 
1:50—The World la Yours 
3:00—S ^ m y  Kaye’* Orchestra 
2:50—Curtiss E i^m ble 
3:45—Sabbath Message 
5:00—Bob Beckeria Chats About 

Dogs
3̂ 10—H. V. Kaltenbora 
3:30—Listen America 
4:00—Sylvia Marlowe and 

Bennett
4:10—Heirs ot tJberty '
4:80—The Shadow 
5:00—Metropolitan Auditions 

the A ir ^
5:80—The Nichol’s Family o f Five
6:00—Nawa
0:15—Strictly Sports
0:80—Profeaaor Andra Schenker
8:40—The Flufferettes ’
7:00—Jack Benny .
7:80—Band Wagon 
8:00—CbarUa McCarthy and Ed 

gar Bergen
8:50—Ona Man's Family 
0:00—Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round 
0:30—Album ot FamUlar Music 
10:0(V—Hour o f Charm 
10:80—The Adventuras ot Rherlock 

Holmes
11:00—News, Weather 
11:15—Story Behind the Headlines 
11:50—Author's Playhouse 
18:00—War News 
ll.-jXI—Fhancia Craig Seranada

Dyer

of

WDRC 1360
K ilocycles

Saturday, Dec. 20
P. M.
2:30—Brush Creek Follies.
3:00—Studio Matinee, WDRC En

semble.
8:30— Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra. 
3:45—Newa. ”
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
5:00—Cleveland Symphony Orch. 
6:00—News, Weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Rhythmclodles. .
6:30— Elmer Davis, News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— People's Platform.
7:30— Evening Moods, WDRC En

semble.
8:00— Guy Lombardo's Orch. 
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:55—Elmer Davis, Newa.
9:00— Your Hit Parade.
9:46—Strictly Swing.

10:16—Public Affairs.
10:30—Olga Coehlo, Songs.
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—News, -Weather.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Basketball Game A Sum- 

mary.
11:30— Blue Barron's Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells. Newa. 

Tomorrow's Program
A.' M.
8:00—Newa.
8:05— Louise Wilcher at the Or-

KWi.
8:30— News.
8:35—Intermezzo for Stringz. 
9:00—The World Today.
9:15—From the, Organ Loft. '
9:30—Newa and Weather.
9:46—Gypsy Caravan.

10:00—<lburch of the Air.
10:30—Newa. Weather.
10:35—Wlnga Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackaon Wheeler, Newa. 
11:06— Vera Brodsky, C o n c e r t  

PianlsL
11:30—World’s Mtot Honored Mu

sic.
12:00 noon—Rhytbmelodlea.
P. M.
12:15—Your Sunday Serenade." 
12:30—Last Minute Newa.
13:45—Beautlful'Muaic.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:80—To BA Announced.
2:00—Lew White, Organist 
2:16— Christmas Meaaaga. 
2:3(Vr:The World Today.
3:00-^N. Y.. Philharmonic Sym

phony Orchestra.
4:30—The Pause That Refreahes 

on the Air.
8:00—The Family Hour, Gladys 

Swartbout Deems Taylor, 
Sterling Holloway.'

5:45—William L. Sblrer.
6:00—Stiver Theater.
6:80—Gene Autry’s Melody Ranch 

and Dear Mom.
7:15—Public Affairs, Dr. WUUam 

Agar.
7:80—Screen Guild 'nieater.
8:00—Helen Hhyaa* Theater.
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8:55—Elmer DavU, News.
9:00—Ford Sunday E v a n  I n g  

' Hour.
10:00—Take It  or Lanve I t  
10:80—Newa, Weather,
10:35—Oanoe Intcrmasso.'
11:00—Headlines and Bjdinaa. 
ll:1 5 r-B I^  Barron's Oealwtr*.
”  Wlffi'Uf'ir

Signals for Air Raid 
Are Not Satisfactory

Yesterday's Test Here JU' ♦L"’*the alarm and none heard the alg-
D i s c l o s e d  T h e y  W e r e  orford soap com-

IN o t H e a r d  in  D l f t e r - . a  decision win to made by the

e n t  r a r t s  in  1 o w n .  as to a different type of signal
--------  system aa soon aa complete re-

Pending a more complete check- | Porto received.'
up from all parts of the town, the 
outstanding fault of the air raid 
precautions alarm system which 
was given a major teat yesterday' 
afternoon, was that the present 
system of whistle signals is not 
■atlafactory.

The test had been conducted 
primarily to see if there were any 
sections In town In which the short 
blasts on the Cheney and Orford 
Soap Company whistles and the 
fire alarm airens at several inter 
sectional points could not be 
heard.

Prepa^tiona had been made 
Thursday afternoon. Five tele
phones manned by Chief A ir Raid 
Warden Thomas Weir, James Duf
fy, Miss Gladys Keith, Robert 
Grimason and Mrs. O. G. Keater 
and the "yellow" signal, denoting 
that raiders were over land In 
Connecticut and headed thia way. 
was given.

AU Plants Oalled 
The industrial plants were call

ed, Cheney Brothers, Case Broth
ers, Carlyle Johnson Machine, In
dependent Cloak Company, State 
Theater, the Police Station, Lydall 
A  Foulda. Colonial Board, Rogers 
Paper Company, the North and 
South End Fire Departments and 
the schools. All were notified with
in three minutes.

Following the "yellow” jignal 
the "blue" signal was sent out In 
which the air raid precinct war
dens were notified. Those called 
were precinct wardens of the thir
teen local precincts, besides emer
gency calls to Cheney Brothers, 
the State Theater, Police, Fire De
partments, schools and the Indua- 
trial plants.

Blue Signal Flashed 
The "blue" signal waa an indi

cation In the regulation alarm ays- 
item that attacking planes are 
headed In the direction of Man
chester.

Less than five minutes after the 
"blue" algnal had been sent out, 
the "red” algnal waa given at ex
actly 2:30. Thia signal indicates 
that tha nttackera are over Man
chester. It  is on this signs! that 
the air raid alarms are Bounded.

Appraised of this beforehand, all 
heads of auxiliary aervicea report
ed to the Control Center at once in 
addition to the heads of local 
utUitica, ambulance, health. Red 
Cross, flrat aid, and representa
tives of the town.

Needs More Practice 
While the signals were dispatch

ed in order, it was the concensus 
of the committee that practice of 
thla phase of the air raid precau
tions must be held so that all 
points arill register reaponaea to 
the alarm without confusion and 
with perfect timing. AH depart
ment heads reporting were asked 
to register, showing the Ume of 
their arrival at the Control Cen
ter.

When the alarm sounded Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington clos
ed off the town record vault from 

' the rest of the building and the 
girl employes of the buUding aa- 
aembled here. It  made an ideal 
place for safe assembly, alao in 
case Qf a blackout

Gai* Did Not Hear It 
The alarm Indicated that the 

town air raid signal gyatam ia in
adequate and that some other 
high sounding type of alarm must 
be devised, large airens or klaxona 
located at many central points 
about town. The ma^jeclty o f can 
In motion about town failed to 
catch the signal and as a conse
quence the traffic lines were not 
cleared. '

A t the Center, where Um  police 
•Iren carried the algnal a con
siderable distance in all Erections 
and the Cheney Brothers whiatle 
could be heard fairly well, traffic 
was stopped awaiUng the "all 
clear". When traffic wka resum
ed again at 2:35, there was a 10- 
mlnute traffic jam at the Center.

Superintendent Arthur IHlng of 
the school system reported that 
the achoola responded tO/th# air 
raid alarm perfectly,' due.'To many 
trials given the pupils during the 
week. A ll details related to the 
disperaement of the pupils to pie- 
viously assiraed rooms for safety 
were carried out to the letter, and 
with no confusion.

Different Type e f Signal 
Aside from the minor matters 

of polishing up-on the manner of 
receiving and answering the calls 
from the Control Center, the prin
cipal co)nalderatlon for the future 
will be changed over to- a differ
ent type of alarm signal.

Two hundred seldieni were in

Did Not Hear Warning
Mrs. Thomas Martyn of 110 For

est street, a member of the A ir 
Raid Precautions Qpmmtttee, has 
received ten post cards from vari
ous parts of town, the senders 
stating that they did not hear the 
air raid alarm sounded yesterday 
afternoon.

It was alao reported this morn
ing that the alarm waa not gen
erally heard In the High school 
building, a relatively short dis
tance from the 'Cheney Brothers 
mills power plant whiatle. The 
schools, advised long in advance 
of the trial signal, carried out 
their part regardless of the alarm 
to be heard distinctly.

Two Indians 
Sign for Jobs

Enroll at State Employ
ment Office for Work 
In W ar Industries.

Hartford, Dec. 20—Among those 
registering for waf Industry em
ployment at the Hartford office of 
the Connecticut State Employment 
Service during the past week were 
two full-blooded, Mic Msc Indians 
from the Prince Eklward Islands. 
Although, according to them, their 
experience In the past was mainly 
fishing, hunting and farming, be
cause of their natural manuri dex
terity. they were immediately 
placed in jobs.

SabbntIcaJ Week Granted
The urgent demand for skilled 

machinists In war Industries has 
tested the ingenuity of the State 
Employment Service in putting 
■killed workers Into productive 
war work, aa waa Illustrated by 
the placement yesterday of a vet
eran machinist In a local industry.

The man had a background of 
20 years experience but, because 
of his constant fraternizing with 
John Barleycorn, waa presently 
unemployed.

He stated that he fe lt certain 
that he could tread the "straight 
and narrow" for six weeks at a 
stretch. The situation waa outlined 
to an employer badly In need of 
machinists, and arrangements 
were made whereby the man will 
receive a Sabbatical week every 
two months, during which time he 
may Indulge himself to hla heart's 
content, BO. long as he agrees to 
work steadily and productively for 
stipulated six-week intervals. 

Unosiial Skill Uncovered 
Skills are being found in strange 

places 'these days, with the de
mands of war industries utilizing 
thousands of craftsmen, and none 
ia rarer than a good toolmaker. 
The Hartford office of the State 
Employment Service found one 
yesterday in the person of a dish
washer who baa been working at 
odd Joba In restaurants and living 
at the Open Hearth. He is a man 
with nearly 20 years' experience, 
forced from hla trade by the de
pression, and compelled to do 
whatever odd jobs he could find.

He waa moved to make applica- 
tion to get back into hla trade by 
recent appeals to skilled workers 
to register, for war worje. A  job 
baa already been found for him.

Xmas Services 
Observed Here

Many o f the Churches to 
Celebrate the Day By 
Special Ceremony.

Manchester residents will ob
serve their first Christmas at war 
■Inca 1018 tomorrow. Although 
tha declaration of war on the 
United States by Japan and other 
Axis nations has affected many 
social endeavors here, the observ
ance of Chrlatmaa In the local 
churches with inapiratlonal aerv- 
icea of aong and worship rirlll be 
carried out aa planned.

One of the outstanding Christ
mas presentations this year will 
to the rendition tomorrow after
noon In High School hall at 4 p. 
m. of Handel’s Oratorio, ‘The 
Messiah" by the choirs of the 
Emanuel Lutheran ' chUKh, the 
Beethoven Glee Club, the G Clef 
club under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson and soloista ac
companied by the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra of 40 pieces.

Servioea at the Chttreken 
Services of various kinds com

memorating the Birth o f the 
Christ in Bethlehem will be held 
in all local churches tomorrow and 
on Chrlatmaa day, Thursday.

Many members of the armed 
forces of the country from many 
campa and naval atatlona wlH be 
at their homes tomorrow and 
others on Christ mas day. A 
large number of men from the 
Manchester companies of the 
169th Regiment at Camp Bland- 
Ing, Fla., are at home for the holi
days and othera are expected to 
arrive during the early part of the 
week.

Due to reatrictlona of work and 
aaaignment thla Christmas will be 
more of a "stay at home" holiday 
than any Christmas for many 
years due to the war effort in 
spite of the fine brand of weather 
which has been experienced here 
during the past month.

■eheduled mnatlng of the d O  Ex-
ecuUve Council here today. Mur
ray aaid, however, that tba meal
ing would be a routine affair. 

Balk nt Arbitratton 
The labor men were said to have 

told the industry group they would 
to willing to give up the strike 
weapon and place reliance for set
tling union and cloaad shop dii- 
putea upon conciliation, mediation 
and arbitration. The employers, it 
waa reported, agreed to concilia
tion and mediation but balked at 
arbitration which binds both par
ties to the declalon of a neutral 
third party.
' It  was through arbitration that 

the Cno United Mine Workers got 
the union shop they had failed to 
get in prolonged conciliation and 
mediation In the captive coal mine 
dispute.

Mist Freezes, 
Proves Hazard

Dangerous Driving Con
ditions Early Today; 
No Accidents, However

Heavy mist settling on the 
groimd and freezing during the 
night caused extremely dangerous 
highway s k i d d i n g  conditions 
throughout this part of the state 
early this morning. By 9 a. m. the 
■un tod melted a film of ice that 
glazed the roads.

There were no serious accidents 
reported, but many motorists, not 
aware of the ice slick, were sud
denly thrilled as their cars swerved 
from side to side as engines were 
accelerated .or brakes were applied.

state highway road crews were 
out early and the worst intersec
tions and curves were promptly 
sanded.

The aame condition prevailed 
yesterday morning, but waa worse 
today.

Union Shop
Still Issue

(Contlaoed frons Png* One)

SELECTED BALSAM

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

LARGE assortment!

35c up "
C(Hae Early For 
Beat Sekctionl

FREE DELIVERY 
IN TOWN!

Walter SilkowsM
t io  a a o A iN a n u w T

Wrong Glothies 
Worn to Court

New York.—(T)—Edward Hoch, 
49-year-oId ex-convict, wore the 
wrong clothes to court.

Koch, held for grand larceny, 
was identified by 23 Bronx house
wives oa the man who stole cash, 
jewelry and elothlM valued at 
810.000 from their homes.

Then Max Seener, a waiting wit
ness who bad lost 8250 and ap
parel, pointed excitedly at Koch’s 
clothing, and shouted:

"They’re mine—the suit and 
Bhljft**

"Fwiah,”  sighed Koch, '1  was 
dead.”

InapecGen Twice Aannally

Bach apring and fan, the U. 8. 
Department of Commerce sends 
-an inspector' to Alaska for about 
two months to inspect aircraft 
and examine pilot* for federal li
cense*.

the "longeat way 'round la the 
shortest way horns in this attua-
tlon.”

Even as the board marked time, 
however. United Weldors' officials 
predicted 200,000 welders would 
cease work bn national defense 
projects today.

A San Francisco spokesman for 
the Independent welders' organi
zation said locaU in SeatUe, Lo* 
Angeles and San Jose already had 
agreed to put down their tools in 
protest against the asserted lock
out of two dozen welderz at a 
Richmond, Calif., shipyard who 
had refused to pay dues to the 
AFL  BoUermakera union.

To Spread Through Country
The down-tool* appeal, the 

■pokeaman Mid, would bedspread 
through the'country this morning. 
The welders’ dispute has been oim- 
mering for weeks, the men ob
jecting to payment of dues In *ev 
era! A F L  craft unions simultnn- 
eoiuly. Thsy have a kay pool 
tion in the emergency ohlpbuilding 
program, and other defense indus
tries in which Mr. Rooaevelt hoped 
to obtain a no-atrike, no-lockout 
pact through deliberations of tha 
labor-management board in Wash
ington.

The 12 labor repraaentatlvea, six 
each from CIO and AFL, .were re
ported to have Inalated that any 
board created to handle labor dia- 
putea should to  required to pnae 
upon union and closed shop que*- 
tlon* whenever they might siise. 
The dosen management men were 
■ajd to hold the position tto t 
those Issues should be out-the-win- 
dow In time o f war.

Ooastder 1918 Bepewt
Although the. negotiators nnd 

tba two government membqra, 
Davis nnd his nssistsnt. hnVe 
worked in secrecy, it  was known 
that they had before them a bidky 
report on the 1018 War Labor 
Board. I t  waa believed generally 
that oonM atmilar agency would 
be proposed by the cohference. 
Whether ths proponed board 
would have to decide slossd nnd 
union shop cases appanred to be 
tbe main atumbllng block.

Under a union shop contract, 
employes must join the union after 
a peflod of prototion, but tbs com
pany may hlra its own men. Under 
A cloned shop, the union provides 
the company with employss and 
ban aay but its members from 
getting Jobs.

CIO President Philip Murray, 
one o f tho conferees, jtsd an op
portunity to report thS results of 
ths three-day dlacuasioaa to the

22 Turkeys 22
GIVEN AWAY TONIGHT IN THE

British American Club

BINGO
^  **'**«•• A 10-Ul T«rkey or 18.50Each Gave. * —
7 SpMiai GuaM. PrliM: flO.00 Eadi Gasc.
* * ^ P ^ f* *^  **'**** ^  Turkey or 18-50Each Game.
1 Sweepatake Game.

Admiadon 25 ranta.  ̂ Ptayinr Starta 8:15,
COMB EARLY FOR PENNY BINGO! 

pppd Gjveu Away Ou IW m  Gum s  Ake.

Has His Own Ideas 
About Dead Beats

Tsylorville, 111.—oei-^Undertak- 
er Earl Bulpitt haa his own ideas 
■bout dead beats. He advertised In 
The Tsylorville Breeze-C3ourler 
threatMlng publication of the 
names of the Arsons he haa buried 
whose funerals have not been paid 
for.

The ndvertioement waa caption
ed: "WlU Your Name Be There?" 
It  announced the undertaker's in
tention. to publish on a billboard 
tha names of bis late clients and 
those of immediate surviving rela- 
tlvea in all cases where billa for 
funerals have been unpaid for 
more than a year if no settlement 
is arranged within 80 days.

Tba advertisement said "My 
reason for doing thla la that I  am 
urgently in n e ^  of money and 
other methods of collection have 
failed.”

aigns-ot-TImea Alterattona

Camp Robinson, Ark.—  (P)—  
There have been some omall but 
■Igns-of-the - 11 m e a alterations 
since the bomba feU on Hawaii. 
For Instanca: On every press re
lease Issued at thia post is printed 
thla capitnllard war cry: “Re
member Pearl Harbor!" The name 
of the camp publication has been 
changed from “Covered Wagon* 
to “ Stara and Stripea"—the title 
of the A. E. F. newspaper in 
World War L  And up at Chanute 
Field, m., they have amended the 
A ir Cotpa’ slogan, "Keep 'Em Fly
ing!’' to' read "Keep rfcm Flying 
to Victory!'’

Advises on 
Home Heating

SAM SMITH
8nm 8mlth beUsvss a man's 

bmns Is his eastls. Oas nsossalty 
tor ths comfort of tbs home sad 
family Is proper fuel — whether 
coal, coke or oG. B* sura that you 
hnvo ad ap ts  fusL

Bsfora becoming aasodatod with 
the American Coal Company, Mr. 
8mlth spent tea years with oas 
ot ths aatlaa'a largest fuel con
cerns. He has bsea tralnsd la 
the methods developed by Kop- 
pera Coke Company and the 
"blue coal” producers, to render a 
more efBeicnt combustkm serv
ice. H u  American Coal Company 
sella nationally advertised fuels— 
"blue cool," Commander Coal, Am- 
brleoaL.and Koppera Coke, which 
are Oitlmrtd to your home abso
lutely duatlees. Highest qusUty 
A-C Fuel Oil Is dsUvsrsd to cus- 
tonurs automaticaUy. Thanks to 
this Automatle OsUvsry Bystem, 
fuM oO users ara rolisvod of aU 
fuel worries. Ths Anurl-
can Coal Company has bssn ssnr- 
lag Q n a to r  Hartford families with 
cool sad oQ for S3 yaws.

Ws take this oppnrtnnlty to wish 
tmr Vsnrtustsr fri«ids a marry 
Christmas and happiniaa through
out ths eomlag year.

Can the Americoa Cool Com- 
pmor. 170 Poort Stnet. ia Hort- 
tord, for your fuel aeedo. Phone

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
ChUtmoa party. Highland Park 

Community club.
Christmas party local 63, T. W. 

U. A. at Tinker hall.
Tomorrow

Concert, Handel's "Mesalah,” 
180 voice* with Mancheater Civic 
orchestra aMisUng, High school 
hall.

Traditional Candlelight service. 
South Methodist church. '

Sock and Buskin Reunion at 
Center Congregational church par
lors, 2:30 to 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 28 
Children's Christmas Party at 

Depot Square.
Saturday, Dec. 27 

Christmas dance. Jointly spon
sored by Order of DeMolay and 
Order of Rainbow, Masonic Tem
ple.

Wednesday, Dec. 81 
New Year's Eve Dance, Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon, Sports Center.
New Year’s Eve dance, V. F. W. 

at the Home. Manchester Green.

Final Session 
Of Air School

To Be Held on Monday 
At High School Hall; 
To Hold Tests.

Robert C. Demlng, director of 
tho Civilian Defense Council of 
Connecticut will be the principal 
speaker at the last session at the 
A ir Raid Warden School Monday 
evening at the High School Audi
torium. Hla subject will be "The 
Warden as Community Leader and 
Teacher. " The meeting will start 
at the uaual time, 7:30 o'clock. 
Thomas Weir, local chief warden 
will also speak before the mem
bers. ,

To Hold TMts
A t this time the examination of 

tue members wUl be held and It 
will take about one hour acoord- 
Ing to Jay E. Rand, head of the 
local defense council. Members are 
asked to have, pencils and stiff 
backed books as usual. Also at this 
nieetlng plana for tho organization
“ In  V* **'" systemwill be perfected.

A  large attendance is looked for 
at the final meeting and all are 
“T8ed to be on hand promptly so 

’*“ Fthy program 
be able to take care of the 

buaineas.

Consols Under House Arreet

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Dec.
Japanese in French 

Indo-Chlna hatre placed American 
British and The Netherlands con
suls under house arrest, author
ized sources announced here to
day. These sources said the 
French Indo-China government 
had taken _ over control o f the 
property o f the citizens of the 
three powers at war with Japan.

South Church 
Carol Service

Candlelight Ceremony 
To Be Presented To
morrow Evening.

The annual Candlelight and carol 
service is to be presented at the 
South Methodis church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The details of the program ar
ranged by J. Thurston Noe, M. A. 
organist and director of music, 
shows many added features includ
ing a preliminary carillion reclUl 
00 the "Case Memorial Chime". 
This will be presented at 7 o'clock, 
the numbers to be played consist
ing of well known carols and 
Christmas Hymns. The concluding 
number will be "America" after 
which "V " for Victory from Bee
thoven’s 5th Symphony will be 
sounded three times. This portion 
of the program will be given by 
Fred Rogers, Carilloneur.

J. Thurston Noe will play as a 
prelude "Shepherds in the Field" a 
beautiful composition by Otto 
Mailing. Following this there will 
be heard in the -distance "Silent 
Night" sung by the choir from the 
tower. Thlz will be followed by the 
always beautiful Candlelight Pro
cessional, with the vested choir 
bearing lighted candles to the al
tar, singing "Adeatea Fideles" in 
which offering the congregation is 
also given a part.

Cover Wide Field 
The carols, eleven In number, 

cover a wide fi. l̂d In this type of 
musical composition, both ancient- 
and modem. Some are by well 
known American composers; oth
ers taken from the early English, 
Russian, Polish of 4he 13th cen
tury. Spanish of Vega and one 
carol with the words being fronv 
the Sioux Indian, to which poem 
Harvey Gaul has composed a de
lightful arrangement.

A Polish carol "Shine, O Shine," 
will be sung by the ladles choir 
and the previous offerings by this 
section have alwaya proved to be 
outstanding in merit, so it is cer
tain that again this ensemble will 
maintain its usual high standard.

Another feature number la 
"While, By My Sleep” (a 17th 
Century Echo carol) by Hugo 
Jungst. Here the Ceclltan choir as
sisted by eight male voices will 
sing the echo portion from the 
back balcony.

In the carol taken from tbe 
Spanish of Vega. "The Song of 
Mary" by Kranz, the prayer of 
the young mother la sung by a 
solo soprano against the bumnfiing 
of the choir, and the part of "The 
Voice” is taken by Miss Doris 
Stone, a young singer who w'on 
acclaim while a member of the lo

cal High school choirs. The part 
allotted to her In this carol calls 
for a voice with on exceptionally 
high range.

Old Favorites
Favorites ot previous services 

are Included as: "The Shepherds 
Story,’' by Dicklnaon; "The Three 
Ships,” by Taylor; "The Shepherds 
Had an Angel,” by Besley; , and 
other well known numbers.

The concluding choral offering 
will be, aa the former custom has 
been, the majestic "Hallelujah 
Choius" from "The Messiah ’ by 
Handel. During the singing ot this 
the audience will stand in homage 
to "The King of Kings,” thla cus
tom dating back to the time when 
it was first presented in London. 
It ia recorded that the king ot 
Kngland arose when the majestic 
splendor of this theme burst up
on him.

In all the musical work of this 
service the director, J. Thurston 
Noe, has gone to all essential de
tail in rehearsals, so that the 
singers taking part will give a 
rendition in keeping with the high 
standards of former years.

In his individual offerings on 
the organ, Mr. Noe has chosen as 
a prelude the beautiful "Shepherds 
in the Fields" by Mailing, and for 
the postlude be haa selected the 
"Finale" from Symphony VI by 
Wldor.

The devotional part of the serv
ice will be conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., who 
will lead in the invocation, the 
prayers, and will bring a briel 
Christmas message "The Great 
Hope Fulfilled.’’

A t the conclusion of the serv
ice the bells of the Carillon in 
the tower wdll sound 'Taps" in 
honor of those heroes wtm have 
already made the supreme Mcri- 
flee in our present war.

Blackout TedI
On Grey Sm

Warning Siren Dies 
Aa Switch Pulled 
Tum Off Ligfata.

Chicago, Dec. 20.- 
ban Lansing's blackout last 
came off a little on the grey 1 

The plans were laid car 
man waa stationed at a awitct^i 
the basement of the vUIaga 
aglow with C!hristmaa Ughtoi ; 
mile away another man was ra' 
to pull the switch controD 
lights throughout the town o t 'i  
000.

Chief Edward Vania 
turned on the electrically 
ed siren to warn the commv 
the test waa on. It  opened erltfc^ 
grunt, hoarse but loud enougb ~ 
the switchtendera to hear. " 
siren coughed and died whan 
basement light swrltch waa {  

Siren On Hall Clrcnli 
Remembering the siren M  

the 'Village h^l electric 
the chief had the power 
and ran from floor to floor 
connecting lights.

But when the village hall 
was turned^ on for the siro^ 
street UghU, on the Mma 
went on. too.
- Nearly everyone Interpreted 
revival of the siren oa an ' 
clear" signal and turned on 
lights. Only the village ball 
dark.

Only one President of the 
ted States, Herbert Hdover, 
an engineer.

Plants and Cat Flowera 
, For Xmas Gifts!

Anderson Greenhouses
188 EldHdge S t  TeL 8489

CHRISTMAS DANCEi
_  Sponsored By

J Order of DeMolay and Order of Rainbow
I
I  Saturday, December 27, 1941

I  Max Kabrick and His Society O ub Orcbeatni 
Price: $1.65 (15c Tax Included)

THE TIME 
TO BUY!

M//VL1HA/V1
rUEMIEIl

Am orkan  
M ade 

f o r  near ly  
a C enhiryl

m

TONIGH T! LEO  DE MERS A N D  HIS  
R O YA L  H A W A IIA N  SW INGSTERS

D IN E ---------------------------DANC E
SPEC IAL! TEN D E R  BROILERS!

Steaks —  Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Clams On the Half Shell 

F IN E  W IN E S  —  LIQUORS A N D  BEER

Reym ander's Restaurant
3S-.37 Oak Street Telephone 8922

C A N D Y
For \

Christmas
Burnham &  Brady, Page & Shaw, SchraffPi

A  Large Assortment of Beautiful Gift Packafest 
One— Two— Three and Five-Pound.

PRICED FR0.M

60c to $ & 0 0
Schrafft'a Hard Candy in BuUu and Glass Jair»i| 

Washburn's Ribbon Candy, 2 Lb. Boxes' 
Tiny Tim Ribbon Candy, 1 U>. Boxes

Smokers Headquarters
Pipes That He Will Enjoy

Yello -Bo le ..................$1.00, $1.25, $1.5'
K ayw ood ie ......... .. .$3.50, $4.00, $5.'
Medico-r-witb the f i lt e r ......... .. $1.'
Duke Dundee— with colored stems . . . $1.9

Tobacco
- H IS

FAVORITE BR AN D !
8-Ox. and l6-O i. Tins 

PRICED RIGHT!

A L L  THE  
PO PU LA R  BR ANDS  

5 A N D  10 PACKS  
BOXES OF 25 A N D

Briggs Tobacco and Pipe Seta..............$1.
Brigga Tobacco and Pouch Sets............$1.
Granger Tobacco and Pipe Seta . . . . . . .
Friends Tobacco and Pipe Seta ..............5'
Tobacco Pouches . . . 39c, 50c, $1.00, $]i«i
Williams' Shaving Seta ............
Flashlighta............. .. 89c, $1.19, $li
GUlctte Tec Raxors

Matthew Wior
JEWELER

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
vOpcB Evflniafa UntllvirOO (PClock.

Orders Taken-Now for Xnum^Ioe O^am  
Yule Log and Faney Forma

Corner Soda S:
STATE TRM lRM m JM IIO
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allee Would Like 
To Act in Pictures

foted Musician Want.s 
To Really Act; Tired i 

Playing Vallee;, 
^Owns Beautiful Home.

B}' Sig;rld Arne 
U«Uy\K'ood. Dec. 20— Rudy , 

^•Qce had made the appointment ' 
r p i m. J

He waa sitting in a chair in hia 
akfaat room. The iower part of 
face amiled. 'But his eyes are 
cloae they look as though 

ey’re sitting in each other's laps.
they're a little startling when 

i frowns.
He frowned now. He had Just 
DOlished two eggs. His hair is 

111 boy-curly. But his cheeks are 
(Inning the 40-year-old sag.
Its new home is a place straight 

lit of Graustark. Stone balconies 
ng out over deep valleys There's 
circular staircase. The house 

lita high on such a narrow peak 
'  at he has to use a turntable to 

Itch his big automobiles around.
Uvea With His Father 

Ha Uvea with hia rotund. Jolly 
ather, and a corps of servants 
vho flutter about like worried but- 

' flies. Vallee suggested that the 
.'way to get a story about Val- 
was to talk to everyone who 

nows him—senants, cook, musi- 
Uans. His whole face lit up at the

I But he warned that 1 shouldn't 
nehtion he's an amateur photo- 

apher.. or that he's maneuvering 
lit now to produce some short 
IlcaUonal movies on science. He 

looks with distaste on any 
ention of Vallee and domance.
He looked pityingly when I ask- 

when he'd go to work on his 
St picture. It seems Vallee feels 

lie's never been in a picture be- 
atise he didn't get a chance to 

He Just played Vallee. But 
e’s goon going into a picture at

tount, ana in this one Vallee 
e will act.

In Character Role 
.Paramount says the picture will 

l eaned "The Palm Beach Story". 
Ifallee will play a strictly charac- 

' role. He wears nose glasses and 
ops breaking them. Paramount 
niUled that makes him a charac- 
r. He sings only one song, and 

amount sounded shocked when 
asked If he'd leac; a band. Strict

ly  no. He Just goes for Claudette 
'olbert, and she doesn't go for

Suggests Pensioners
By Defense Bonds

Austin, Tex.. Dec. 20.—(A*i 
—J. M. Mlllsap of Austin, 83, 
and drawing an old age pen
sion of $23 a month, suggests 
this program for pensioners: 

"This country is doing 
more for the old folks than 
it's ever done before. Why 
doesn't every one of us 160.- 
000 on Texas pension rolls 
contribute $1 a month for de
fense stamps. That would 
make $160,000 monthly for 
Uncle Sam to fight the Axis 
powers with. There's nothing 
wrong with helping yoiir 
country and saving a little to 
boot.”

War Cancels 
Fiesta Plans

Vallee vanished after he'd given 
ctions on how to get a story 

about him. Slid down the hill in a 
big town car. The butler took over, 

looked at huge windows that 
ame the surrounding hills in all 

directions. A half dozen" balconies 
|tbat would be fine places to bay 
at the moon. Neighbors so far be- 
'ow they couldn't possibly hear a 

lir note. Huge playhouse with a 
ilg theater and a lounge room 
rlth'^a bar. At the bar a nervous 

^ittle man dusted shelves and 
omplained that he dusted them 

twice a week.
The cook stayed hidden. So we 
a't report what Rudy eats.

Attended Rehearsal 
Hia outline also included my at- 

ance at a rehearsal at 3:15 
m. the next day. So' 1 arrived at 

$:$8 p. m. The rehearsal was, over, 
qd Rudy was listening to a re

ding machine playing back his 
awn voice. He looked very Jovial 

laughed happily at his own 
coming back at him. He was 

dressed this time in a natty beige 
lilt and huge dark glasses. He 

fooka better with dark glasses. He 
at next to Joan Davis, red-haired 

llan who works with him. 
Iiiatcians hung limply on chairs 

back of Vallee. Away from the 
biowd sat Lionel Rerrymore and 
jlack Oakle.

The record stopped and Rudy, 
111 Of geniality, came over and in 
'twer to two questions, talked 
ildly for iS minutes straight 

■ Vallee.
His First Program 

It  seems that Vailee's first pro- 
am went oh about January, 

In. a little New York club, 
a local program. Rudy had 

It would be novel to play 
ch piece In a different key. He 

directed the band.,-and did 
He sang solo. Everj'one else 

using trios that year.
The next day the club got 15 
‘ era. They all said the same 

j--.ng, “who are. you. Vallee. 
jTou'ia ap different. Who is Val- 

I?” Vallee pared happily as he 
this, and slung on a natty 

Wge cqrduroy Jacket.
Right soon there followed a pro- 

In which he thought up his 
1 commercial plug "for a Jeweler. 

^dUee imitated ah Irish cop, say- 
 ̂ “ Faith, and all the thugs in 

aw York are hanging around 
■ erts, because Herberts dia- 

I are so beauUful." Well. Val- 
■»ras so terrific that the New 

police phoned and told him 
, quit or all the thugs would be 
Herbert's—that's Vallqe's story. 

[^iHe motioned me graciously to 
,_»le in the group who would tell 
about Vallee, apd then he dis- 

".'None of them could re- 
any stories. Barrymore 

|A Oakle went on having a nice 
* by themselves. They didn't 

up when Vallee left.

»rwegians Slip 
A way to England

>Un, Dee. so.—(HV-
Aewspaper dispatches re

today that increasing num- 
eg Norwegians ware fleeing 
Ocrman-occupled homeland, 

away to Uagland in some 
by the boatload., 

recently, according to 
advfcea, a 200-ton ahlp sllp- 
'  o f a remote baxfeor <m the 
^  west coast .with 300 
(■hoard, Includbig aeuw a o  
^  the Germans e ( political

Pan • Anieriraii Event 
Scliediiled for October 
Is Postponed.

New Orleans. Dec. 2 0 . - The 
war tdday blacked out another 
gala New Orleans celebration—a 
pretentious Pan-American fiesta 
scheduled to begin Oct. 12. 1942. 
the 450th anniversary of the dis
covery of America by Columbus.

The annual Mardi Gras celebra
tion already has been cancelled bc- 
iau.ae of the war.

In announcing the fiesta post
ponement—and at the same lime 
making the first public statement 
abo\it the- plans for it -William 
G. Zetzman, general chairman of 
the committee in charge, said 
"when peace comes again, we will 
celebrate a new dawn of freedom 
for humanity by bringing to com
pletion the plans for It.

"The committee, " Zetzman said 
today, "waa ready to announce its 
plans when six months ago world 
conditions became .so clouded as to 
'cause a delay of the announce
ment"

To Hold Series Of Gameii .
Dovetailed into the fiesta pro

ject were plana.to hold a serlea of 
Pan American games, a Pan 
American conference* on trade and 
travel, and a possible good will 
meeting here between the presi
dent of the United States and 
many Pan-American pre.sldenta.

d'The basic Idea of the fiesta.'' 
Zetzman said today, "was to bring 
about the re-discovery of Ameri
ca by ail of Its people through 
holding of a fleala, whose build
ings and exhibits would picture 
the culture, arts. Industries, ro- 
soureea and the travel and recrea
tional opportunillea of .North'. Cen
tral and South America,

"The fiesta plan inrluded con
struction and dedication of perm
anent buildings to which air*qf the 
Central and South American re- 
piibllrs woidd be invited to place 
exhibits. These perBanent ^hiilld- 
ings would serve after the'fiesta 
as a Pan-American commercial 
exhibit designed to promote trade, 
culiure and travel.''

The general plan of the fiesta, 
he said, had been discussed and 
received with favor bv Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull. AaalsUnt 
Secretary Sumner Welles, and 
other leading government officials.

Local Youth Set . 
For a Promotion

U. S. Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I .  Dec. 20.—Partici
pating In the graduation exercises 
held on the U. S. Naval Training 
Statiim here. Merle Owen Shaw, of 
49 Wetherell street, is now pre- 
P*re<i for advanced instruction 
leading to the rating of petty offi
cer.

Four months from the date of 
his enlisttnent, the new Bluejacket 
will receive an automatic promo
tion to Second Class Seaman 
which carries with it an Increase 
of 75 per cent in base pay.

Formerly a student’ at the Man
chester High School, Shaw la go
ing to seek the rattfig of Torpedo
man.

Navy officials have noted that 
Connecticut Is among the van
guard in sending its young men 
into the Naval Service. Stirred by 
the national emergency, many 
young men from the Nutmeg state 
are enlisting im ^ ^ f Naval Re
serves for the duration.

Shaw is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Henry Shaw.

Injured Soldiers 
Are Remembered

The two soldiers Injured when 
the truck In which they were rid
ing was struck by a loeomotU'e 
this week, were remembered by 
the girls employed in the Munici
pal building late (yesterday after
noon. To each waa aent a box that 
contained candy, fruit, cake, 
cigarettea. atampa, ataUonery and 
carda Each box waa nicety deco
rated. Earlier In the day they were 
given a abower of Chrlatmaa greet
ing, when S5" employeea In the 
Municipal building sent them 
Chrlatmaa carda.

Army to Go At the Qrcle Sunday Only

Fenaar Eaveg Priaener

Bern, Switaerland. Dec. 20.— 
—A DNB dinatch from Nanking 
to^y aaM W. W. Ten, former 
CTilneae miniaUr lo BerUn, had 

oapturad by Japaaeac treopa 
te tta  Maps tb m t -

After Young
Will Rescind Recent 

Orders Against Vol
unteer Enlistments.

Washington. Dec. 20.—i./P)— 
Thwarted by Congress in Its pfan 
for drafting men under 20, the 
Army will rescind recent order.s 
against volunteer enlistments and 
go after the younger men, an in
formed senator predicted today.

"The Army has made it plain 
that-.tt wants younger men," said 
Senator Reynolds (D.. N. C.I. 
chairman of the Senate Military 
Affairs Committee, "and I am sure 
that it will begin recruiting them 
immediately.”

.Awaits Roosevelt Signature
His comment was given report- 

er.a as final preparations for draft
ing men from 20 throughl 44 years 
old, approved by both Houses yes
terday, awaited President Roose
velt's signature on the enabling 
legialatlon.

The presidential signature, offi
cials said, wlU set In motion the 
machinery for registration—prob
ably at separate times—of men 
20 and 21 years old who have not 
yet been listed, and of men from 
36 through 44.

This registration probably will 
not take place for several weeks. 
Selective Service beads said. It 
will be followed by registration of 
the 13-through-19 and the 45- 
through-64 age classes, groups 
which are not subject to compul
sory military service under the 
draft expansion act.

Secretary of War Stimson had 
announced that henceforth the 
Army would take men only 
through the Selective Service 
system. But that was before the 
House and Senate compromised 
on the minimum age of 20, instead 
of the 19 previously voted by the 
Senate,

Condition o f 
State Roads

, Construction in force in the 
State of Conhccticut, announced 
by the Connecticut Highway De
partment December 17, 1941, for 
the week ending December 27 
1941. This report doe.a not in
clude the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
which Is being con.structed on new 
location.

C'loaeil for tonatruetinn— 
Iletour Provided

Route No. U. S. lA  East Ha
ven. 3,589 feet of concrete pave
ment on a section of the New.Ha- 
ven-Saybrook road.

Route No. 15— Union, Wlllington 
and Ashford. Approximately 4 ', 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on the Wilbur Cross Park
way. beginning 4 '- miles south- 
we.st of the Ma.saachusetta State 
Line.

No Route Numbers —
Hamden and North Haven.

17,063 feet-of grading and drain
age on the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Hamden and North Haven.
Bridge o\:er Mill River and ap
proaches on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.
, Aferiden. 12,9,50 feel of grad-' 

Ing and drainage on the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway.-

Meriden and Wallingford. 16.420 
feet of grading and drainage on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway,

Milford and Orange. 22.948
feet of special wire rope railing 
on the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of 
grkding and drainage on Section 
No. 3, Contract No. 1 o f the Hart
ford" by-pass.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2 'i 
miles ol grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a aection^of 
the Hartford By-pass. 
CX>nstnirtloii^Traffic Maintained 

Route No. U. S. I —Brtdgfeport. 
Repairs to Stratford Avenue 
bridge.

Route Nos. U. S. 1 and U. 8. 
lA-^East Haven and Branford. 
Enlarged Intersection—8" rein
forced concrete pavement.

Routes Nos. U. S. 1 and Nq. 32 
—New London. West approaches 
to Thomas river bridge.

Route' No. U. S. lA —
East Haven. Widening of San

ford Place intersection with Route 
U. S. lA .

Stratford. Curbing on Bamum 
Avenue Cut-off.

Route No. U. S. 5—BerUn. New
ington and Wetherafleld. 1 1-4 
miles of rolled gravel, surface on 
Berlin Turnpike.

Route No. U. S. 5A—Wlndaor. 
About I  mile of concrete sidewalk 
and ramps on Hartford-Springfleld 
road.

Route .No.. U. S. — Southbury. 
2>a miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement from the Junction of 
Routes U. S. 6 and No. 67 wes
terly.

Route No. 8—
Beacon Falls and Ngugatuck. 

34  qillea of reinforced concrete 
pavement from Beacon _ Falls 
northeriy.

Waterbury and Naugatuck. 1 
1-4 miles of concrete pgvement 
southerly from the end of the 
present pavement on South Main 
streeL

Route No. 34— Orange and New 
Haven. 20,406 feet of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Derby 
avenue.

Route No. U, 8. 4*—EMtferd 
and Pomfret. Approximately 6 4  
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement and steal girder bridge 
on the PhbenlxvUle-Pomfret road. 
Slight delaya Traffic is urged 
to avoid this asetion, i f  possibis. 
Bast route la posted.

Route N a  68—Fairfield. S 
miles pf bituminous macadam on 
Black Rock Turnpike/

RouU No. 63—LiUhfleld and 
Morria fltraita Turnpike. 5
milea of Mtuminoua macadam 
from the village of Litchfield
Roittb^riv. t

~ T naaMfll. SOat-
of

Margaret Talllchet. Charles 
a scene from “The Devil Pays O 
New Circle Sunday and Monday. 
"Prairie Stranger" with Charles

D. Brown and William Wright in 
fT,"' the feature attraction at the 

The companion feature is 
Starrett.

Inforced concrete pavement on 
Shelton-Nlchols road. 
Construction—Traffic Maintained

Route No. 80—North Branford. 
402 feet of concrete pavement on 
Foxon Road.

Route No. 142—East Haven and 
Branford. Bridge over East Haven 
river and widening cuts oh left and 
right of Route No. 142. Open to 
traffic by temporary bridge.

No Route Numbers—Anaonia. 4  
mile of bituminous concrete on 
beaver street.

Beacon Falls. 4  mile of rolled 
gravel on Burton Road.

Berlin. New Britain-Mlddletown 
Road. Route No. 72 open to traffic.

Bethany. 14.538 feet of rolled 
bank gravel ot, Litchfield Turnpike 
anc. Beacon Fails Road.

Bethlehem. 1 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Lake and Carmel 
Hill Roads.

Canaan. 3-4 mile of rolled gravel 
surface on Under Mountain Road.

Columbia. Approximately 1 mile 
ol rolled bank gravel surface on 
l"hjnmlnga. Porter and Edgerton 
Roads and box culvert on latter 
road.

Coventry. Approximately 3-4 
mile of traffic bound gravel sur- 
f 'c e  on Ripley Hill Road.

Ellington. Approximately 3-4 
n.llc of rolled bank gravel surface 
on Upper Butcher and Pinnacle 
• load.'.

Glastonbury, 4  mile of rolled 
I ank run g<ravel on Coleman Road.

Greenwich. 3-4 mile of relnforc- 
,r concrete pavement on North 
street.

Hartland. 2 milea of bituminous 
macadam surface on Granville 
Road from the end of pre.acnt im
proved sei'tion to the .Mass, .‘ttatc 
line.

Marlboro. Approximately 2-3 
mile of rolled bank gravel on Is- 
lelb street.

Milford and Stratford. Concrete 
grid floor on Housatonic River 
bridge.

Monroe. 3-4 mile of rolled gravel 
on Webb Road.

Montville. Old Colchc.ater Road 
- town aid.
New Britain. About 3-4 mile of 

bituminous macadam on Hartford 
Avenue and Stanley street.

New Canaan. 14 miles of roll
ed gravel on Weed street and Wa- 
hackme Road.

New Fairfield. 1 4  miles of looae 
gravel on Ansonia. Short Wood 
and Beaver Bog Roads.

New .Milford. 1 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Burnett Road.

North Haven. 550 feet of rolled 
bank run gravel on Sackett Point 
Road and concrete slab bridge on 
Fitch street.

North Stonington. Chester main 
road—town aid.

Orange. 11,632. f$et bf rolled 
g-avel surface on Derby-Mllford 
Road. Garden street, Orange- Cen
ter Road. Chestnut Ridge Road 
and Indian Htll Road.

Redding. 1 mile of rolled gravel 
o„ Mountain Avenue.

Ridgefield. 3-4 mile of rolled 
gravel on New Road.

Rocky HiU and Wetherafleld. 
S-4 mile of bitumlnoua macadam 
surface on Charter Roqd.

Roxbury. 1 mile of rolled bank 
giavel on Minora Bridge Road.

Salem. Nine aections of town aid 
/roads.

Sharon. 1 4  miles of loose gravel, 
surface on the Lucas. Fairchild 
and Middle Roada.
Construction—Traffic ‘ Maintained

No Route Numbers—Simsbury. 
About 1 mile of rolled bank graVel 
surface on Shingle Mijl and West 
Mountain roads.

Simsbury. 4-5 mile o f bitumi
nous macadam surface' on West 
Simsbury road.

Somers. Installation of twin 60- 
Inch ACCMP Culvert on Watchaug 
rood.

Stonington. Quakataug road— 
Town Aid.

Tolland.- \  mile of traffic 
bound gravel surface on John Wei- 
gold road. '

Tolland and WllUngton. Approx
imately 4 4  miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement on l\llbur 
Crosa .Parkway.

Trumbull. Bridge and 1.797 fie^t 
' Df rolled bank run gravel ap

proaches OB Merritt Parkway and 
Frenchtowm road.

Trumbull. 4 milea of rolled grav
el on tea aections of Town Aid 
roads.

Union. Approximately 1 "mlie of 
rolled gravel surface on the Bige
low Hollow road.

'Voluntown. Four . sections of 
Town Aid roads.

Washington. Three miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Morris 
road.

Washington. V mile of traffic 
bound gravel 00 Baldwin Hill road.

Weston. 1 4  milea of traffic 
bound gravel on Langer lane. Old 
Eaaton Turnpike and White Birch 
road.

Wetherafleld. Bridge over Jor-. 
dan lane and Wolcott Hill road.

Wetherafleld and Hartford. A  
section o f the Silas Deane highway 
and grade aeparmtiona at Silaa 
Deaae highway, Hartford avenue. 
and New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad.

Wiltsn. H iBtla of rolled gmrM

Sav Welders 
' W m  Strike

At Least 200,000 to 
Lay Down Tools in Pro
test on Lock-Out.

San F'ranciseo, Dec. 20—(̂ Pi — 
United Welders' officials predicted 
last night that at least 200,000 
welders on national defense proj
ects would law down their tools to
day in protest against the alleged 
lock-out of 24 welders at Rich
mond, Calif., for failure to pay 
dues to the A FL  International 
Boilermakers Union.

Heber Brown, business represen
tative of the welders, an independ
ent union, said locals at Seattle. 
Los Angeles, and San Jose already 
had assured the local union sup
port. He added that the cease 
work appeal would be spread to 
affiliated locals throughout the na
tion by tomorrow.

The welders will start laying 
down their tools on a nation-wide 
basis soon after the first shift 
started at 10 a. m. (p.s.t.l. Brown 
,«itd.

Must Pay Several L'niona
The welders complain that tl.>'y 

have to pay union dues In several 
unions in order to work because 
their Jobs fail into various classi
fications.

BrOk-n said that 95 per cent ot 
the welders st the Todd-California 
shipbuilding plant had petitioned 
the National Labor Relations 
Board for an election to choose 
their bargaining agency. They also 
have informed the company, he 
said, that they no longer were 
members of the AFL.

The company has taken the posl.- 
lion that it is obligated to live up 
to terms of a coastwide OPM 
agreement with the government 
which calls for 100 per cent AFL 
affiliation of its employes.

Recreation 
Center Items

Today
1-2—Boys' swimming class, E.S. 
7-8—Men's plunge period, E. S. 
"-I0— High School basketball 

game, E. 8.
7-10—Bowling alleys open, E. S- 

Monday
6-9—Junior boys' game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45—Junior boys' plunge pe

riod, E. 8.
6- 7—Small gym open for hand

ball, E 8.
7- 8—Bmall gym open for box

ing, B. S.
7- 8—Men's plunge period, E. 8.
8- 9:30—Men's gym class, E. S. 
8-10— Bowling allays reserved

for Miss Anderson's group, E. 8.
7-10 — Men's senior bowling 

league, W. 8.
, There wrill be no" gym claas for 
women or a d v^ ed  awlmrolng. 
Beth of theae clXma wBI resume 
on Monday, January 5. '

Elected Constable 
But Cannot Seme

Fliers Anxious 
To Strike Foe

Army Airmen Fighting 
Time Since Attack 
Pearl Harbor.

on

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 20.—(IP) 
—Army airmen are fighting time 
and champing at the bit—since 
Pearl Harbor—to strike at the 
enemy.

To obtain their war reaction 
The Son Antonio News surveyed 
activities at nearby Randolph, 
Brooks and Kelly Fields and re
ported: >

Every oiflcer, aviation cadet 
and mechanic is rushing to give 
this nation the world's most pow
erful A ir Force.

A t Randolph's basic pilot train
ing field conventional working 
hours are discarded. Everyone 
sticks until the day's work is 
done.

, Cram on Training
Grim cadets impatiently pace 

the flying line and cram in every 
po.asible moment ot training. One 
fledgling scheduled to go aloft at 
8:05 was flying at 6:03—squeexlng 
in two precious minutes.

Ground school instructors say 
"there never was a lackadaisical 
attitude, but now the men appar
ently have become more anxious 
to know and understand.”

Maintenance crews work far in
to the night to keep trainers in 
top trim.

A t Brooks Field, where cadets 
are finished with comparatively 
slow basic training pl&nes, one 
flier said:

"Give us the big Jobs so we can 
get somewhere sooner."

And an instructor gloated: 
"Look at those formations.' Cadets 
never flew that precisely in so 
short a time before.”

Marvel at Progreaa
Section commanders marvel 

how quickly the new advanced 
students catch on at Kelly Field 
where navigators and pilots work 
as combat teams.

"It's amazing,” said one com
mander. "Cadeta frequently would 
become lost on cross-country 
flight and arrive at their destina
tion 30 minutes late.

"It  seldom happens now. It 
seems they've suddenly taken new 
interest in Instruments, maps and 
charts."

There Is a'^yacaacy in the Uat of 
constables in the town, although 
the required bond c f $1,000 from 
each of the seven constables elect
ed last October kre on file. Tbe 
election of a constable does not 
mesB that he is reedy to serve 
until he hss been sworn in by tbe 
town clerk. Raymond Robinson 
was elected to a place'on the Re
publican ticket. He filed his bond 
but will be surprised to Icsm thst 
he is not a constable, as he foiled 
to take the bath. It  is within the 
power of the selectmen to appoint 
his successor or they may appoint 
him. As BO ̂ meeting of the board 
of selectmen is scheduled foi the 
remainder o f the year it may he 
neceaskty for him to wait until 
next year to receive the appotut- 
nient _

Mr. Robinsca has not been not!- 
fle« that he is not a constable os 
y e t

15,000 Must Pay ' 
Old Age Tax Here

with half 0t  the letters o f the 
alphabet sortod and with 8,185 
names turned evsh to hs plgcsd 
In the old age assistance tax book, 
it now appears thst there will be 
otrer 15,(m subjici to, the tax. I f  
this is the cose tt mssn thst 
Manchester will collect $48,000 In 
o>4 age tax. t

Last year atoot UvOflO 
to

Menus
A Week's Supply.

For Goptl Health
Keronmieaded 

By JlcCoy Heultb Service

Daily Menus
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning Sunday, December 21, 
1941.

Sunday:
Breakfast: Eight-ounce glass ol 

orange Juice before breakfast; two 
coddled eggs; Melba toast.

Lunch: Buttered whole-wheat 
noodles; spinach; celery and ripe 
olives.

Dinner--Baked rabbit: string 
beans: beets; head lettuce with 
peanut butter dressing; ice cream.

Monday;
Breakfast: Crisp waffle, butter 

and maple s>Tup: stewed raisins.
Lunch—Pint of buttermilk; 10 

or 12'dates.
Diqner—Vegetable soup; roast 

beef; baked carrots; raw cabbage 
salad; gelatin .with whipped cream.

.Tuesday:
Breakfast: Poached egg on 

Melba toast; baked apple.
Lunch: Lima beans; cooked tur

nip greens; salad of sliced beets on 
lettuce.

Dinner: Leg of mutton; small 
turnips; salad, of lettuce, parsley 
and spinach'; prune whip.

Wednesday;
Breakfast: Toasted wbole-wfaect 

biscuits; coddled eggs; stewed figs.
Lunch; Buttered oyster plant; 

salad of diced vegetables In gela
tin..

Dinner: Broiled steak with 
mushrooms; Brussels sprouts; let
tuce and celery salad; sliced plne- 
apple.

Thursday, ChrtstnMs Day:
Breakfast: Crisp ham: omelet; 

Melba toast. >
Dinner; Celery: roasted nuts; to- 

msto bduUlon; stuffed beet salad; 
roast chicken; M elba toast dress
ing; escalloped i|nery;','maabed tur
nips and carrots; pumpkin pie.

C5old sliced cWken;Sunper;
salad of grated raw carrots and
lettuce.

Friday
Breakfast: Cottage cheese; Mel

ba toast; dish of berries.
Lunch: Baked sc(iiash; cooked 

celefy root; salad o f endive and 
lettuce.

Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole; as
paragus; small green peas; sliced 
tomatoes; gelatin.

Soturdaqr:
Breakfast: French omelet; crisp 

bacon; Melba toast; applesauce. ^
Lunch: Potatoes: cooked greeps; 

salad of grated raw beets and tur
nips.

Dinner: Stuffed beef rolls; pump
kin; spinach; hoked peorp.

* I  suggest thst readers stad for 
ths s p ^ o l article entitled “How 
To Roast Turkey, Chicken and 
Puck,”  J w t address your raquest 
to the McCoy Health Service in 
care o f this neyrspaper, enclosing a 
large self-sddrcssed envelope and 
five cents in stomps.

Quastisaa And Aaswers
(DtMMrte)

Question: Mias Wilma G. wonta 
to know2_"W hat dessert do you 
recommend with a meal o f meat 
and cooked vegetables to which is 
added a fresh raw solodT''

Answer: T ry  using soma of ths 
gelatin dasstrU. or use stewed 
dried fruits such ss prunes, or Ap
ple sauce, or custard. A  small serv
ing o f toe cream makes a  piss sing 
dessert to be uyed byithese ta good 
health. You wOt flqd thst your 
health will be better I f  you will use 
tlriM -

SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE coevnicHT test. 

NtA SCSVICC. INC.

The story; The terms ot An
drew Dearborn’s wUl specifying 
that his secretary Carol, and the 
five employes who have longest 
served the store, shall Judge 
whether or not his playboy son 
Andy Is running the business ac
cording to his father’s policy ot 
“service to the .people,”  place 
Carol, who has loved Andy since 
girlhood. In s  difficult spot. Re
membering a time when Andy’s 
eagerness to enter the firm was 
put off b,v hia father, she hopes he 
will mend his ways, give up peo
ple like sleek playgirl Linds 
Julian, Ignore the cold counsel of 
Mr. Herrick, unscrupulous assist
ant manager, and settle down to 
work before the will Is found. If 
“Jury”  vote goes against him be 
will lose the store to charit}'. 8he 
denies to another employe. Bill 
Reece, who loves her, and to Her
rick, any knowledge of the will's 
terms, although she typed It her
self.

• • •
"Lsaves It to Herriek”

Chapter V
“ Your Ideas sound good to me," 

Andy finally said, In reply to Mr. 
Herrick's outline for the store 
management. "They should make 
money. I'll turn the details over 
to you. From now on you'll be 
sbtvto manage as you see best."

They shook hands on It. Mr. 
Herrick strode out. his head arro
gantly high, a look of triumph 
poorly concealed on his face.

Carol cOuld hardly wait until 
he was gone to rush In and tell 
Andy what a mistake he was 
making. Why, be couldn't let Mr. 
Herrick manage the store. Mr. 
Herrick would ruin it! The Peo
ple's Store? That slogan Mr. 
Dearborn had spent 50 years 
achieving would be lost In 30 
days!

She had thought she didn't want 
the will to be found. Now she 
began to hope it would. Soon! 
The quicker Andy knew the terms 
of it the better chance he would 
have to fulfill them. ^

Let him hate her if he must, 
once he knew her part in it. The 
problem of saving the store 
topped everything!

She must warn Andy. She was 
the only one who realized the se
riousness of his first decision. 
Though she couldn't hint the con
tents of the will, she could reason 
with him.

She went in the office and faced 
him.

" I  couldn't help hearing .some 
of your conversation with Mr. 
Herrick," she began bravely. "1 
wish you wouldn't listen to him 
until you've—well, you might 
have other ideas when you get 
into it."

The phone Jangled. Carol start
ed for it but Andy waved her 
back.

"Oh, hello, Linda." his voice 
was warm. “No, I haven't for
gotten. rn make the Cocktail Bar 
by 5. I have things fixed up 
here.”

To Carol he said levelly, 'T il 
be out the rest of the day. Turn 
everything that comes up over to 
Mr. Herrick."

Her face showed her* disap
pointment He must have seen it 
for he added, "Don't look so 
gloomy, Carol. You don't need me 
around here. I'd rather sail a 
yacht than run- a store. And I 
know a whale of a lot more about 
it."

But it didn't soften tbe rebuff. 
He had made It fairly clear that 
he exp^ted no interference from 
her. ‘

She told herself It didn't mat
ter. He would lose the store. He 
would forfeit bis inheritance. H«' 
would spend a useless, wasted 
life. Why should she care? She 
had no Chance to win Jjls love and 
love .was what she wanted.

But she did core. She wanted 
him to succeed for his fsthcT's 
soke.

“Don't moke excuses. Andy," 
she sold finally.,. “A  boat and s 
store are Just Mike In thst they 
need a real captain at the helm."

For a moment, he stared at her. 
Then, shrugging, be picked up his 
hat and. walked out.

She watched hjm go, her heart 
sick within her.

A  dozen times that afternoon 
she said,'-“ Ask Mr." Herrick uiat. 
Mr. Andy left word you ore to 
take It up with Mr. Herrick."

The news flew through the 
store. Mr. Herrick was in charge. 
Mr. Herrick, whom they disliked. 
Some talked of quitting. Others 
openly resented Andy's choice.

'Hiat night, 12 Christmas extras 
were laid off. “Too many even 
for Christinas,’’ Mr. Herrick ex
plained. “We're cutting expenses.”

Mary Todd was one of them. 
She came to Carol, her voice thick 
with worry. ’Td  counted on my 
Job Until Christmas, {.'knew Td 
be laid off catristmoa ]eW, but not 
before. I  bou^t a fur coot,”  she

said anxiously. "Now I can't finish 
paying for it.”

Carol tried to comfort her “ I 
never supposed this would hap
pen, myself, Mary. Haven’t you 
any money at all?"

"Enough for the coat If I  didn’t 
have to live. But It’ll all go for 
room and board until I find-an
other Job.”

Carol studied her. She waa, 
young and eager and to her the 
possession of a fur coat, repre
sented happiness. Impulsively, 
Carol said, "Come stay with me, 
Mary. We’li share my apartment 
until you get a Job. It won’t cost 
you a cent. You can use your 
money for ihe coat.”

Mary’s eyes brightened, then 
clouded. “ I couldn't let you do 
that. There's no reason for you 
to take me in."

" I t ’s Christmas,”  Carol smiled. 
"That’s reason enough for any
thing. Let's Just say this Is my 
Christmas gift to you." .

"Oh, thank you!" Mary threw 
her arms around Carol'* ohouldcrs 
and hugged her. She hurried off. 
her stepa light with Joy.

It  was 11 o'clock when Andy 
reached the office Saturday. He 
Was smilingly unaWare of dis
approving eyes which greeted 
him. Mr. Dearborn had always 
been the first to come and the 
last 'to leave. Especially at Christ
mas. 'And  this was one of the 
peak days.

To make his appearance more 
disconcerting, a hMf-grown mon
grel pup was following him.

"This Is Cinder," he told Carol. 
I»e reached down to pet the dog's 
shaggy head. "He'a not exactly 
a parlor dog but he’s faithful. He 
strayed to the bouse the day I 
came back. Seemed to tike me. 
Welcomed me home.” He paused, 
added, "He waa the only one to 
do it."

"Does he follow you everj-- 
where?" She wondered what he 
would do with the dog In the 
store.

"No. He hopped the tnmk of 
the car as I barked out. I didn't 
sec him until I stopped down 
town.” The dog wagged a friendly 
tali. "I'll have to take him home 
when I go to lunch. I ’ll take him 
down and lock him in the car tn 
the meantime.”

But Linda came Just as Andy 
was leaving with the dog. She • 
waa gorgeously dressed in a cling
ing brown suit, a pair of red fox 
furs slung impudently over her 
shoulder. She posed In the door
way. waiting for Andy to see her.

"Lunch, darling." she purred. 
"Haven’t you spent enough time 
in this stuffy old store?"

A half hour. Carol thought 
grimly. I wonder w-hat she would 
think if she knew Mr. Dearborn 
used to spend 16 out of the 24?

Then Linda saw Cinder. "Oh, 
that awful dog!" She shivered. 
"Why don’t you get rid of him, 
Andy? He leaves hairs on every
thing. And the dirt!" She rolled 
her eyes in disgust.

"He's only a pup, Linda. I ’ll 
teach him manners when he 
grows up.”

Her voice waa suddenly sharp. 
"You’re not serious about keeping 
him, Andy Dearborn?”

"Why not? The old house is 
empty—now." CArol glanced at 
him. His eyes were shadowed.

"Weil, I  won’t ride with him!” 
Linda declared. "When I used tbe 
car yesterday my white Jacket 
was filthy with hairs. ' l  can’t  
stand him, Andy!"

"I 'll take hlfii home before we 
go, then." Impatience crept Into 
bis voice. "You wait at the Main 
Street door for me and I'll pick 
you up In 16 minutes."

Carol told the Incident to' BUI 
when she met him In the store 
cafeteria for lunch, but Bill's mind 
was filled with trouble bf his 
own.

" It ’s that old elevator to toy- 
land.”  he told her. 'Tm  going to,, 
eee Andy about It.”

"The one that's palnted'4o look 
like a chimney when you- enter 
on the first floor?”

“ Yea. We never use It except 
at Christmas but it has to be kept 
repaired."

“ You'U have to see Mr. Herrick 
about it. / Ahdy bos told me to 
send everyone -to him.”

“ I  don't want to see Mr. Her
rick. rm  afraid he'll turn me 
down and something has to be 
wme.”

"U  It sUll working?"
“Yes. It  nutA But yaaUrdajr 

when it wsa loaded with chUdren 
It almost stopped. I  thought it 
was going to fall.”

“Oh.' that would be terrible!”  
She WAS worried. “Surely Mr. 
Herrick will tend to I t ”

“He’s put me off on everything 
else I've ever asked,”  BUI re
torted. "What if be does the same 
with this?”
J  _  (To Ba OentlMisd)

ter ore tofeen it should b* only oc
casionally on festive occasions.

(Honda OsM)
Question: Mr. Robert W. in

quires: “ What canoes tk* bonds'to 
be cold some of.tbe time? Some
times they tingle Just os though 
they bad gooe to sleep.”  '

Answer:' The most common 
eouoe of coldness t|M bonds Is 
poor circulation producod by lock 
of exorcias. An Intsrferenc* with 
the blood circulotlon induced by 
heart trouble is also sufficient to 
cause tbe senMtlon. or it may be 
due to neurasthenia or anemia. I f  
the underlying causa Is lock of 
exercio*. t^ .u a* of vigorous calis
thenics, together with walking, 
wUl b* of benefit You wiU find 
that plunging the bonds In water 
l y  hot as con be bone fbr ten 
inlnuteo, tbeiv plunging U>em in 

n o U  water one minute gad rubbtag 
tk$m «lth  a qegwe towel win beip.

you walk vlgorouely and cover four 
or five milea each day. I  do not 
know of any other exercise odiich 
wUl sccompUih tbe asme dcolroble 
results tn Improving the circulation 
so walking.

Deaths Last Night
Akron. O.—Henry B. Menton. 

74, president of the Robinson C2ay 
Products Gompony, who was ss- 
aocUted with the fleibsrUngs' in 
founding Tbe Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company.

New York—Dr. BWe Oewa P.'”- 
aona, 61. preMdent of the Am - 
can Anthropological Aaaoclati i 
and authoreaa o f more than a 
score o f boMu on aodokiglcal sub- 
J e ^

CamteidgA Kaa. — Qaaitm  
Miner Tbompsoa. 7T. editar of 
Tontb’a ------ ' ‘  —
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Noted Actress 
Is Very Busy

Peggy Wood Is Also at 
Work Writing Besides 
Her Stage RolPs.

By Mark Barron
, New York. Dec. 20.— —When 
* a large group of Broadway thea

trical producers and stars assem
bled the other day to contribute 
for various war benefita they 
wanted to open the meeting by 
singing "The Star Spangled Ban
ner.”

As usual when such a thought 
arisea, the immediate problem is 
to' find someone who knows the 
words and who also can sing well 
enough to lead the patriotic chor
isters.

In this case most everyone turn- 
\ ed to Peggy Wood, for she Is the 

one actress whom both Broadwa^’ 
and Piccadilly audiences instinc
tively accept as an artist who 
ImowB moat everything and is 
capable of doing most anything 
we|l.

I^ w  starring in the new com
edy 'hit, "Blithe Spirit," she found 
she had to make a work room of 
her dressing room- while rehears
ing that role, the third part which 
Noel Coward has written for 
her.

Had Double Work
" I  needed the handy work room 

because Noel sent me the play 
Just at the time my publisher sent 
me the gallOy proof sHeeta of my 
new book.” 'she said. "So while 
rehearsing Coward'a lines 1 had 
to snatch eveVy spare moment 1 
could get at my desk in tbe dress
ing room to ^ I t  my own lines."

Happily Miss Wood succeeded 
In both tasks and her book, "How 
Young You Look." was published 
on the day "Blithe Spirit" opened 
on Broadway.

Both the literary and drama 
critics were cordial lutd enthusi
astic. Miss Wood was ao happy 
over their kind words that before 
she regained her customary cakn 
that day she had agreed also to 
take on tbe extra tasks of being 
an air raid warden, to direct a 
Christmas drama to be presented 
by a girls' club and also to begin 
writing another book t|vhich her 
publisher wants for next year.

In addition to "HOw Ymmg You 
Look.” which is something on an 
autobiography about her artistic 
life, she alao has bad published 
"Actors— and People," a book Of 
theatrical reminiscences, and a 
novel called "Star Wagon."

Queer Coincidence -
There ia something of an eerie 

coincidence about Miss Wood 
playing opposite Clifton Webb In 
"Blithe Spirit" and this is fitting, 
for tbe comedy ta about gboata.

"Last year I flew to Detroit to 
play In a war relief benefit," Miss 
Wood said. "Clifton waa therf 
playing In ‘The Man Who Came 
to Dinner* and he greeted me with 
the announcement that he thought 
the wisest thing we should do very 
soon would be to play in a com
edy together.

"He and I played together yea^ 
before in 'Love o’ Mike,' but 1 
thought he was talking about mu
sical comedy as he had had moat 
of bis career In musicals and 1 
bad appeared In no many musi
cals.

"But there eoon came a cable 
from Coward saying that he hod 
this comedy, not a muatcal, that 
he wanted us to play. Clifton and 
I  looked at one another and de
cided there must be something In 
ghostly happenings, thought trans
ference or some such."

Although bom in Brooklyn. 
Mias Wood U one of those typical 
native bom New Yorkers who 
seem always to work here but 
seldom live here. Since sbe made 
her first appearance .In’ London In 
1929 as the Marchioness of 
Bbsyn* tn Coward'a "Bltfer 
flwsst" shq has b*Mm« os familiar 
a csisbrity k'mid the Piccadilly 
lights as she la on Broadway 
where, with her bubbling flair for 
versatility, -she has played 
straight driunos, operettas, musi
cal comedies, farces and Shake
speare (sbe was Portia to George 
Arliss’ Bbylock).

Horae Quite DHfereat
"My home now Is quite differ

ent from the neighborhood. Of 
sidewalks where I  grew up In 

"Brooklyn," sbe sold as she scrub
bed off tbe startling gray makeup 
she wears as a ghost in “Blithe 
Spirit."

Her home now Is a country cot
tage on roaming meadows in the 
low hills of Connecticut where 
moat o f tbe walls of the house ore 
either solid rows o f books and 
manuscripts or else sheer gloss to 
let In a flood of sun and light. 
Here she lives trith Clara, her col
ored mold w)iWhaa been with her 
for 19 years.

In addition to her asvsrol ca- 
rssrs Mias Wood has ohs addition
al worry now. Her young son— 
Mias Wood is the v^dow of Poet- 
Playwright John V. A. Weaver 
la. getting up to that ogs where 
he ia sura he ia old enough for 
military service.

Mias Wood has promised. him 
that perhaps she will give her 
eonaent as soon as “Blithe Spirit" 
ends Its Broadway run, a date that 
seams a consldsrable distanc* 
away at tbs moment But the 
young men, now 18 years old, is 
optimistic over tbe prospect He 
still bsUevea In miracles.
1

am far ■aek One

Rochester,. Ind.— (g)—Ehrery one 
e f tlie 80 young men tn the armed 
forcies from nearby Akron, popula
tion under 1,000, will get a Christ- 
raas g ift  from his home town. The 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce and 
churcbea yaaterday mailed each a 
box remtalirthf candy, nuts, cook- 
lea, a  pair c f  heavy aocks, tare 
white haikikerehlefe, 10 rascr 
hladaa, tooth poarderr- soap. 10 
three seat stempa and 20 poat- 
s s s d a , . /■ '

w .w .P h im p s
Is Specialist

Gives. Complete Service 
For All Typea of Re
frigeration.

Wayne W. Phillips, of 63 Walk
er street, ia offering the people of 
.Manchester complete refrigeration 
service on all makes of refrigera- 
"tofs. PhlUlps has built up an ex
cellent business in town, and be 
cxpecta work which he has become 
noted for is the main reason for 
his Buccesa.

Refrigerators are serviced, sold 
and rebuilt at tbia local establish- 
mtnt, and, naturally, in order to 
get the beat you should patronize 
a place which specializes on the 
particular article you are interest
ed in.

Such a place is owned and op
erated by Wayne W. Phillips. All 
types, makes and sizes of refrlg- 
.erators are taken care of here, and 
you are assured expert work at 
economical prices. So. if you are 
interested in having your refrig- 
eratot serviced or rebuilt, or if you 
wish to examine the new refriger-' 
ators which Phillips ia selling daily 
to many sstisfled customers, drive 
over to 53 Walker street this af
ternoon.

In Ctoae of Emergency 
In case of emergency. Just call 

3622. and you will receive the per
sonal attention of Wayne W. Phil
lips. He will be glad to come to 
your home and repair your refrig
erator at any time. I f  something 
goes wrong next week, or if you 
have been using an imperfect re
frigerator, you should most cer
tainly get In touch with this ex-

We are prepared to
make liberal loans for
building, purchasing
or remodeling homes.
Txians are granted prompt
ly after receipt o f applica
tion. and the cost o f obtain
ing is small.

Stop ia and get full infor
mation before obtaining a 
loan elsewhere.

To those interested in sav
ing we suggest opening an 
account and paying one dol
lar or more per month as 
desired.

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 

Association 
955 Main Street

When You 
Need Tires 

Sm  Us I
iRetreMI -  Used 
I -- New — Oflnd- 
Irtch"'— eharta — 
Ia II Other Makes. 

Large Allowanes Oa Old rirea 
Oat ot.Ooa — Flat lire 

Battery TroaMe — Dial 8181

Campbell**
Service Station

Cer. Mata I t  sod MUMIs'Tpk.

Paul W. Dougan
General Qmtractor . 

and Builder

Concrete and Masonry 

Work — Alterationa

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6105

COMPLETE

B U IL D IN G
SERVICE

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt DeHverIcs 
At All Ttmea

MANCHESTER  
LU M B ER S  F U E L C a  

Telepbone 5145

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

•21 RartfarARoad

Wpectai AUsattaa 
Olvea Tm nm m  
Orders - TsL Site 
■psetaltat ta FW- 
aaral aad Wsd- 
4^ ^ ^  Amapta

CM fftawors

pert repair man today without fail, 
i le  will get that machine back into 
excellent running condition in a 
short time, and the cost is small. 
If you desire an estimate of the 
work before he does it, again Phil
lips Is ready to oblige.

Remember, for courteous, ex
pert, economical service on all 
makes of refrigerators, get in 
touch with Wayne W. Phillips at 
53 Walker street or call 3622 if 
you have work to be done on your 
refrigerator, A new refrigerator 
makes an excellent Christmas gift, 
and the place to buy it is at the 
home of the master of all refrig
erators, Wayne W. Phillips.

Home Comforts 
At Rest Haven

Walnut Street Establish
ment Is the I-Jist Word 
In Equipment.

Throughout the country, hos
pitals are filled to capacity, and 
many ill people arc turned away 
uc to the lack of facilities to take 

care of them. Many of the people 
re only in need of convalescence, 

and for this reason, convalescence 
homes throughout tbe nation are 
rendering a great service to man
kind. They give a patient all the 
comforts and more of a hospital, 
and In addition, the patient is al
lowed to convalesce in quiet, 
home-like surroundings.

Manchester, too, has its share 
of these homes, and one which is 
well deserving of mention is Rest 
Haven, conducted by Mrs. James 
Fogarty at 54 Walnut street. At 
this modern institution, a patient 
receives the expert services of a 
woman fully qualified tOTiurse him 
back to health, and the quiet, 
homc-Iike surroundings of the 
Walnut street location add to the 
comfort and content of the patient.

Modern Equipment 
There are many prople who pre

fer a home of this kind to q hos
pital while convalescing after Ill
ness. And these people would cer
tainly prefer Rest Haven due to 
its modern equipment and sanitary 
conditions.

Mrs. Fogarty Invites you to in
spect this up-to-date Institution at 
any time, and she will be glad to 
show you around and explain the 
many qualifications of which Rest 
Havfn boasts. After you have 
seen this modern Chronic and CTon- 
valescence Home, you will know 
that any friend or relative of youra 
who happens to become ill has a 
friend in need at Rest Haven.

I f  you wish to obtain the rates 
or information about this homiev, 
simply call 6984 and Mrs. Fogarty 
will be glad to talk your particu
lar problem over with you. Or bet
ter still, drive to 54 Walnut street 
and see and hear all about Rest 
Haven. You will be convinced that 
this institution Is complete In eyery 
detail.

Water Canses Alarm

Tacoma, Wash. — (J5— Firemen 
raced to a street corner addresa, 
expecting fire and snfioke. Instead 
they found water ginhing from a 
fire alarm box. A mo-lnch rain 
had put pressure on a storm sewer 
and lMu:ked the water up through 
a conduit.

*  Definifely
Manchester's

__ /

Most Popular 
Hosts

Luncheon 50c.
Main and Haynes Sta.

. THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TU YOUR  

WARDROBE 
When Yon Hava 

The Aid Of A 
IINGBR  

SEWING MACHINE
i i

Sinffer Sewinc Machine Co.
to e

ItfMotaflL TsLUaS

■ OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H..Sankey, Prop. 

Paatcariied

M̂Uk That b Milk**
Cratto Dairy PrwhMts 
2Ja OlUihuMi SU Phona ISM

Bill’s Tire and Repair Shop Modern Dairv
o'

Is Oak (i rove
Fred Sunkey Ha.s Been 

In BusinesH Here for

Photo by Fallot
in the picture above, Manchester's Bicycle Garage is shown. 

This modem shop known to every boy as Bill’s Tire & Repair Shop 
is conducted personally by Bill Green, standing ia the doorway, 
and ia located at 180 Spruce atreet.

Bicycle Repair Shop 
Boasts All Equipment

Spruce Street Establish
ment Also Carries 
Full Line of New 
Bikes and Tires.

With Christmas only a few 
short days away, nothing is more 
appropriate for that favorite son 
than one of the new bicycles now 
on display at BllKa Tire and Re
pair Shop, located at 180 Spruce 
street. Bill has a complete line of 
Columbia and Elk bikes, names 
thst have been famous since “Dad " 
started to ride around on two 
wheels. A gift from Blll’a is one 
that the boy can use for years, 
and he -will long remember your 
generous remembrance. Watch his 
eyea light up when he beama on 
that new bike, and he will be con
vinced that it Is the beat that 
money can buy When he finds out 
that it came from Bill'a Tire and 
Repair Shop. Your satisfaction will 
be complete when you watch him 
ride happily on hia way this spring 
and summer, content that his 
"Dad" let him<have as much plea.s- 
ure as Johnny Jones next door.

Repairs Old Bikes
However, some boys already 

have bicycles but, due to needed 
repair work, theae bikes have been 
1n the cellars for months Why not 
send that bike to Bill's thia after
noon. He will give it expert ser
vice and will have tt ready for 
you to present to your son on 
Christmas Eve as im extra g i f t  A  
boy conaldera his bicycle as a real 
friend, and this spring and sum
mer, he can have many added Joys 
If you Just think the ipatter over 
now as you read this column, and 
lyiep it uppermost In your mind 
until that bike ia again in first 
class condition. And, remember 
the place to take it la Bill's Tire 
and Repair Shop at 180 Spruce 
street, Manchester's Blcycl* Gs- 
r »»* .

A$ flams Loeattea
Bill eorriss on his business doily 

at tbe same location. He has no 
vast overhead, and he gives hia 
personal attention to each and 
every Job rather than let one of

his customers be disappointed the 
best in service, in quality and in 
economy at Bill's. Why not stop tn 
this afternoon and talk o\ -r that 
bike problem with Bill Green. Thia 
friend of the bicyclist is never too 
busy to give you courteous, help
ful advice, and your boy will never 
forget what you have done for 
him.

Bill also carries a'full line of ac- 
CMSoriea for bikes, and no Job is 
too large or small for his modem 
bicycle repair shop. Stop in and 
look over the new, modern attach
ments whicfi are now available for 
bikes. And, remember, there la no 
repair part of a bike which can
not be found at Bill's.

As you do your last minute 
diritmas shopping during the next 
few days, take a few minutes to 
atop off at Bill's Tire and Repair 
Shop. L^t Bill Green help make 
your son happy this year, whether 
it be with a new bicycle, a tire or 
an accessory.

Over Thirty Year**.

"Milk That Is Milk' ia the 
slogan of the Oak Grove Dairy, 
which IS locateu at 233 Oakland 
street. Hundreds of Manchester 
residents receive their milk daily 
from this concern, and their satis
faction is complete as they rialize 
the excellent service and quality 
which this concern features.

For over thirty years. Fred San- 
key, proprietor of the Oak Grove 
Dairy, has been in the milk busi
ness in Manchester, and during 
that time he has built up an envi
able reputation based on sanitation 
and service. You are welcome to 
visit .this modem dairy at all 
times, and you will be delighted at 
the .sanitary manner in whii-h the 
Oak Grove Dairy operates.

.Modem Equipment
Sankey has recently installed 

all new, modem pasteurizing 
equipment as an added service to 
his many satisfied customers. This 
dairy was very fortunate In ob
taining thia up-to-date equipment 
at this time due- to the shortage 
caused by national defense prior
ities. ThI.s, therefore, marks one 
more step in the ever-increasing 
progress of this modern concern,
 ̂ Expert service is assured when 

you patronize the Oak Grove 
Dairy, and ail your dairy needa 
will be taken care of. When your 
milkman etopi in the morning, if 
you are in need of any dairy prod
uct on the market. Just ask him 
for it. One of the features of this 
concern is its excellent cream. 
Have you tried it?

Therelore, you owe it to your
self and your family to dial 4856 
this afternoon and let the Oak 
Grove Dairy aupply you with rich, 
creamy milk dally. It is a surety 
tliat, once you've tried it, each 
succeeding morning will find a bot- 
tl, of the excellent Oak Grove 
Dairy milk on your doorstep. Don’t 
delay, call Fred Sankey today.

Agrees on Cuts
For Next Year

Waahlngton, Dec. 20.—(iip)—  A  
ap^ial 14-man economy commit
tee atudylng methoda of curtailing 
government non-defense expendi
tures waa reported reliably today 
to have agreed on reductiona 
totaling about $1,500,000,000 for 
th« fiscal year beginning ' next 
July 1.

Members said most of the sug
gested reduction- would come , In 
allocation^ for work relief, the 
National Youth Adnxlnlstratlon 
and the Civilian Conservation 
Coroa. The committee, composed 
of ^cretqry  Mor'gentbau, Budget 
Director , Harold Smith and a 
dozen le^Iators, will make pub
lic Its recommendations Monday.

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home

Light Airv' Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant l.ocation

Telephone 6984

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

Joseph Hublard
M.qson and Concrete 

Contractor

Sidewalks, Floorsu Founda
tions, Roads, Walls, Etc. 
Fountains and Pool Work 

for Gardens a Specialty.

314 E. Middle Turnpike 
T e l 6987

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Plnmbtag 
oad Elqptri- 
eol Sappito* 
by baylag di
rect at

SUPPLY
OUTLET

llS fl lis r̂. from -
boll. Hartford. 7-948«

VINCENT P. 
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

Air Conditioning 

Oil Burners 

136BiasaUSL Phone 4848

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G

Ihs prtottefl 
Job w t ds tar
y a a
prove eatta- 
netofY, bo-

Ool

w il l ia m  h. schieldge
ISA SptMs atraol M .  ASM

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAM ERAS' 

AND  PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 
EQUIPMENT

STORACE n̂

Local and Loni 
Distance Moving  

Dependable! 
PHONE 6260

THE'AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO 

68 Hollister St., Manchester

HAVE YOU HERNIA?
lmm» SutkT Onpptd StaMtM 

V»» Hmd An Opnntiant 

AS*, rout DOCTO* ASOUT

SPENCERS
A N M B  SW ICr

RuUno)
PIIOl

Hours: 2-to S nod 7 to 9 
wiNcii cotsrr$& stAssincs 
All IKOtVIDUAlir PfSIONIO

Wallpaper
It’s Economical—  

Practical, Beautiful
Toar bom* wW tab*
ty, sod yon wUI 
■OM* ttaw, wbea 
paper bsvo; flee

oa new bean- 
at tbe

boy WoU- 
Foll setae-

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
NiUa Street

Edwto Js > Prop.

LAST MINUTE GIFTS!!
SachetH - Brush and Comb Sets - Cos
metics • .Make-up Kits - G ift Certifi
cates - Botany Flower Arrangements 
- Manicure Sets • Etc.

 ̂ 99 East Cefiter Street
Telephone 3009 for Appointment

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSEI.F!
Voo OSB go 
over yoar car 
wttb a magnl- 
(ytag g l a s s  
when we gta 
throagb serv

icing It — and see for yourself 
U It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
.Manchester Oreen. Pbone 8996

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
o il Banker Heating la the 
are way—economical, tool

Johnson & Littio
:09 Center Stronl 

Fbooe S87fl

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

'B. H. Olbaon, Prop.

Specializing ta 
BEAR

Wbeel Alignment, 

Broke and
Corbore^r 

Service!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Landscaping
AND

Tree Surgery

John S. Wolcott 
&Son.

i n H o W e r S L

WE
GAN EASE I'HE ‘T A N E ”

Wn Speclallae' ta Reptactng 
Broken Ulaaa — .Pram|i< Bfl|.
etaal Servtee.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
WItk

Olvtafl Toa 

ULA8S POR BVERX NEUCOl

■ttorproot Qlaao 
added Protaettaa.

Metcalfe Gbiflfl Co.
I l l l i  Osatoe at. IW . Iflfl

flofiy yoa kod
a sopaek. • op, 
tart wo’U' ka
glad to ouka

repolrn at tata 
P M a a s  o jsa  
qatekly p a d  
isoa*l bo tad

c e i u t i e B

ef

wnmera auto aom oa
• V  im  Worth Ftxtoa—

Wt Um  Fla It”

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS 

INC.
Albert F. Knofla, Preo.
General Contractors 
Alteration Specialteta

One of Manchester's! 
and Most Reliable BuUdcrfll
873 Main St. Phone 438e]

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND C O M M E R aA ll] 
PRINTING

Prompt and CMictcat Prtaaa|£'| 
of All Kindt. *

COMMUNITY PRESS
A  E. Hniroea J, W. Bn
261 No. fttolB  8t. TeL fflflljj

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeratioa 
Service — All Makdp. 

Serviced • Sold -'Reb^lt. 
AUTHORIZED  
COMMERCIAL 

FRIC.IDAIRK SALES  
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmont St. Phone 36]

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractor* 

5.1.1 Mairt Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give Ye 
Estimates.

Electrta 
BOagon Bofrigaratoml

BILL'S TIRE
and j

REPAIR SHOPf̂
Wm. H. Green, Propi. 

Columbia and Elk Bic 
U. 8. Tlr«a. 

Repairs, Service 
Accessories.

180 Spruce St. - Phone I

No More Waiting With 
Run-Down Battery. 

Try Our 30-Minute Batt 
Charging Servlet!
AntoLlte Batteries. 

Range Oil - Macmillan 1 
Free Motor Oil

Dtstribator —

V A N ' S
427 Bortford SoM  1W. 1

MOON'S FEEI
For Poultry — Cattle’ 

Hones and Hogs 
Produce the Bdflt

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVI

SSDqMtS,. ' TA

T. P. Hoil
rUNZBAL

Cara.

AMBULANCB 
DAT ANDi

m (

.V - .  ■
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ire Destrc^s Factory 
In East Glastonbury

[IL o m  'is E s t im a t e d  a t  Kelly. 12 Others
Given Decoration*

G l o b e  Starts^  - B la z e .  I (Contlnned From P«»e One)

The Thames Woolen Company’s 
• mill In East Glastonbury, a three 
' story stone and frame structure 
(was totally destroyed by fire that 
i started at 4:30 yesterday after- 
^noon. It was still burning: at 9

tain Kelly’s death after scoring 
three direct hits on the battleship 
Haruna near Aparri on Dec. 9, and 
it revealed for the first time that 
the men with Captain Kelly in the 
plane were saved.

"While his airplane was a focal
point of fire from strong hostile 

clock this morning, with *"‘*‘® V N aval forces. Captain Kelly ex-
“  hlElUons that the firemen would 

called back later as it threatened 
the one story addition now occu
pied by the Scot. Plastic Company, 
which was not burned last night.

The mill known to the older resi
dents as Crosby’s and later as the 
Angus Parks mill, burned like 
tinder when a spark from a broken 
elactric light g'obe in the card 
room set fire to lint. It occurred 
after the plant had closed. The 
duat from the rayon manufactured 
In the mill then took fire and 
tprcad like powder. William Trow
bridge saw the fire start and he 
and some of the employees in the 
card room made an attempt to ex
tinguish it, but it ran along like 
a lighted fuse and the employees, 
g6. in number, had to run to save 
themselves. They did not have 
time to Uke along their street 
clothes and many lost their pay 
checks in the fire.

Sprinkler Not Working
The plant is equipped with 

aprlnkiera, but they were not work
ing. The mill has been closed on 
different occasions and about 
three years ago the pump was 
broken and it had never been re
paired.

The mill, built about Civil war 
days, was of Glastonbury stone 
and to this has been added from 
time to time wooden additions 
with iron girders. The iron was 
twisted like pipe .stems by the 
are.

The Glastonbury fire depart
ment, in charge of Chief William 

-F. Connery was called. On ar
rival he saw that help would be 
needed and called the mutual aid 
companies in the territory. This 
brought the South Glastonbury 
are department, with 20 men un
der the direction of Chief Burton 
Clark, the pumper of No. 3 ot the 
South Manchester fire department 
With Chief Albert B. Foy, Com
pany No. 3 of Hartford in charge 
of Chief Michael T. Kenna and 
Company No. S’h f the East Hart- 
fdrd department under the charge 
of Assistant Chief John Arm-

**No*attrmpt was made to make 
hydrant connections as the pumps 
threw their .suctions into ponds 
and streams.

Prevented Spreading
By taking up positions on all 

four sides of the rather odd shaped 
Ipiilding the firemen were able to 
prevent the spread to the one 
story building, formerly a weave 

V shed, but now used by Scott Plac- 
.tlc Company. It was also possi
ble to save the dyehouse, which is 
of atone and brick construction 
and the engine room to the east of 
the main building. For more than 
four hours the combined compan
ies fought the fire and one by one 
the different companies left but 
the Glastonbury department re
mained on duty all ..during the 
night and It was not until 8 
o ’clock thLs morning that they dis 
eonnected their hose.

Firemen Plunge Into Water 
One of the fire compaiUes was 

carrying a line of hose around to 
the east aide of the burning build
ing b*tween the main building and 
the boiler room when old planksr 
over a water wheel spillway 
gave away and the firemen were 
plunged into the water. Joseph 
Vourbeau, boss carder, nnd Joseph 
Bemardi. of Maple street. Man
chester, were burned in the fire 
*1^ latter having both arms 
burned. Several cases o f  ears and 
aides of faces being blistered by 
the fire were also reported.

*111,0 mill, la owned by Furman 
Brothers of Norwich, who also 
own mills In Norwich and Moosup 
The one story building to the south 
la owned by Douglas ScOtt of West 
Hartford. In this mill w'as located 
'Ugh explosfves, .which were re 
moved before any damage was 
.caused.

The mill was operated until a 
few years ago by the Angus Parks 
Gbmpany, when it was closed and 
rcaidents of East Glastonbury 
ware thrown out of work. A year 
and a half ago the mill, and the 
company houses with the machin
ery were sold at auction. The mill 
waa bid in for 11,500, .but this was 
not accepted by the mortgage com
pany and it was later bought by 
Aaron Krock of Worcester, who is 
said to have paid $7,,500 and later 
cold the mill to the Thames Wool- 

- Icn Company and the Scott PlasUc 
■ Oompany. Three operations were 
1 carried on~ the in the woolen mill, 

carding, picking and spinning. 
'^ ^ V U to g e  Without Water

For a number of years the sup- 
y of water to the different houses 

^  the village has been by the mill 
company. When the m ill^as sold 
at auction there waa a provision in 
.tha aale that this water supply 
must continue for a year. The con- 
tn e t  waa renewed three months 
dge  ̂ but the burning o f toe mill 

, n d  the pump the village is with- 
. out water. Just what they will do

&a Water supply waa a question 
: waa beinjg discussed this 
'BMiBing among the houae owners 

~  n c L M s
Tha loaa, considering the coat of 

[itbc building when'sold at auction 
Bad the amount of. niachinery lost, 
M il  be about IM.OOO. It means just 
prtrthfT blow to Baat Olastonbury 

Gw last of any roanu- 
hi^riag In tbe village. As one of 
B elder reetdents said tMa mmni'

Spartanburg. S. C.
Lieut. Grant M. Mahoney,

litcd a high degree of valor and 
skill, placing three direct hits upon 
an enemy battleship re.sulting in 
its destruction," the citation said.

En route to his home air field 
upon completion of his mission, his 
airplane was set on fire by an at
tack of two enemy fighters. This 
officer ordered his crew to ball 
out.

l.ost to l.4vtve Plane
"Six men saved themselves 

thereby; but Captain Kelly, the 
last to leave the burning plane, 
was killed in the resulting crash."

The Distinguished Service Cross 
also waa awarded posthumously to 
First Lieut. Samuel H. Marett, 
(home address: 1,543 Pe^achtrec 
street. Atlanta. Ga.) survived by 
his widow, of New Braunfels, Tex
as.

The citation on Marett said that 
on Dec. 10 he took part in action 
near Vlgan. 200 miles north of Ma
nila, where the Japanese landed 
troops.

"Although warned that the en
emy landing forces In V’ tgan were 
well squlpped with protective fire." 
the award read. "Lieutenant Ma
rett courageously led his squadron 
with markedly inferior armament 
in a concentrated attack on an en
emy transport.

Causes Great Panic 
"Against a fpry of protective 

firing he and his comrades strafed 
and re-strafed the invaders, caus
ing great panic and destruction 
upon the troops packed on shipa. 
Two transports burst into flames.

"In one final and successful 
straight dive against a third trans
port his airplane waa caught in 
the resulting blast of the explod
ing transport and together with 
the Intrepid pilot was destroyed.” 

The two Filipinos were Capt. 
Jesus A. Vlllamor, of the Philip
pine Air Corps, who was cited for 
two separate incidents and also 
was awarded an Oak Leaf cluster, 
and Third Lieut Jose P. Cozer, of 
the Philippine Air Corps on Min- 
dore Island.

Others Given Awards 
The other awards and the near

est of kin to the men honored 
were:

Private First Class Graley B. 
Williams, father Arthur 8. Wil
liams, Rural Route Th.ree, Iowa 
City, Iowa.

First Lieut. Joseph Moore, wife 
Mrs. Virl L. Moore, 464 Hampton 
drive, S 

First
mother Mrs. H. G- Mahoney, 14.5 
Daniels avenue, Vallejo, Calif.

Technical Sergt. Anthony Holub, 
wife Mrs. Katherine M. Holub, 
Coronado, Calif.

Private First Class Joseph G. 
McElroy. father Thomas B. Mc- 
Elroy, 54.55 Race street. Phila
delphia.

Second Lieut. Jack K. D. Dale, 
mother Mrs. W, O. Dale, Will-O- 
May beach, Willoughby. Ohio.

Private Rq^-rt J. Endres, fath
er Michael Endres, 813 Fifth ave
nue Fairbault, Minn.

Second Lieut. Randall D. Kea- 
tor, father C. D. Keator, Campti, 
La.

Second Lieut. Carl P. Gies, 
father Carl A. Gies, 2500 Fair 
Ground road, Salem, Ore.

Third PosthuniuUB Award 
The third posthumous award 

was that of Private Williams, who 
died at an undisclosed airfield on 
Dec. 8 during the first furious 
Japanese assault.

"While Williams' was on duty in 
the ‘vicinity of his airplane." the 
citation said, "a severe aerial bom
bardment occurred.

"Not waiting for orders, he ran 
to his airplane, and opened fire on 
the attacking dive bombers which 
were bombing and strafing. He 
courageously and effectively main
tained his fire until killed by a 
burst of fire from a hostile ma
chine gun. His last act was In de
fense of that aircraft of which be 
was a crew member and was a viyid 
example of courage and devotion 
to duty."

Cited For Two Incidents
Captain Vlllamor was cited for 

two separate incidents.
On Dec. 10 “in the face of heavy 

enemy fire from strong air forces. 
Captain ViUamor led his flight of 
three pursuit planes into action 
against attacking Japanese 
planes," the award said. "By his 
conspicuous example of courage 
and leadership and at great per
sonal hazard beyond tbe call of 
duty his flight was enabled toj-out 
tbe attacking planes, thereby pre
venting appreciable damage at his 
station."

Chiptain Vlllamor* was awarded 
the oak leaf cluster for leading six

gursuit planes on Dec. 12 against 
4 Japanese bombers.
"By his heroic qction against an 

enemy with enormous odds, part 
of the attacking planes were driv
en off, one of the enemy planes 
being destroyed by tbe lire from 
Captain Villamor's plane.” the 
citation aaid.

Sex Hormones 
Cause Dispute

S c ie n t i f i c  S a y in g  o n  
W o m e n  C h a l l e n g e d  B e 
f o r e  A c a d e m y  M e e t .

Madison, Wis.—(A5—The scien
tific saying that a w'onfan Is what 
her hormones make her was chal
lenged before the National Acad
emy of Sciences recently.

Dr. Carl G. Hartman, of the Uni
versity of Illinois, cited experi
ments in whic h male . hormones 
had been changed in a female body 
to feminine uses.

Male sex hormone, for example, 
which in man causes a deep voice, 
was shown to help produce a 
rounded bust in women. There al'e 
limits, for too much male hormone 
masculinizes women, and too 
much female hormone feminizes 
men

Body Changes Hormones
But, Dr. Hartman said, the hu

man body, appears to be able to 
take hormone sub.stances not spe
cifically intended for its use and 
in some way, probably in meta
bolism, change them into kind of 
hormones it needs.

This metabolism, he said, ap
pears to be next most fertile field 
for study in science of hormones,

Great Britain’s Xmas 
Seen Brighter for ’41

Loug, Harder 
War Is Seen 

By Goebhels
(Conllnueid from Page One)

Das Reich argued that the better 
chance.s of victory were on the 
Axis side, but Implied that the 
chances of any further lightning 
marches were ended.

"One day the hour will come 
when the adversary gets groggy," 
Goebbels wrote. "When that hour 
will arrive nobody can tell”

Deals With FUr East War
The article dealt with the Far 

Eastern conflict and the Axis' 
chances against Britain and the 
United States.

References to a long war have 
been frequent in most of the Ger
man press in the past few days, 
some saying"the conflict would last 
from five' to ten years.

"We do not underestimate the 
remaining possibilities of England 
and America." the propaganda 
minister wrote.

"We have frequently pointed out 
that the colossal extent of both 
these world empires cannot be 
broken in days, weeks or even 
months. We must compose our
selves for a hard and bitter bat
tle

"In this battle there certainly 
will be an eternal up and down in 
which, under the circumstances, 
we will not be able to avoid cer
tain reverses. But that is not the 
deciding lasue. The decisive issue 
Is that by far much better chances 
lie on the side of the Axis and 
that their leadership will not hesi
tate to use them."

(A Berlin broadcast quoted the 
commentary Dlenst aus Deutsch
land as-saying clear evidence of 
the cooperation of the European 
Axis powers and Japan waa af
forded by Italian-German activity 
in North Africa to keep large Brit
ish forces engaged.)

Goebbels declarec that British 
and American leaders had Under
estimated Japan.

He'said that Germany was in a 
better position than in the third 
year of the World War, since 
France Is conquered, the Balkans 
are no longer a duger and former 
enemies — Italy and Japan — are 
now allicis.

C’lvll Diffictiltles Equal
Civil difficulties afe equal on 

both sides, he said, contending that 
if a potato crop is poor in Ger
many It is also poor In England; 
that England also has queues be
fore cigar shops.

Certain foodstuffs can still be 
bought freely in England, he ac
knowledged, but he asserted tbe 
prices were prohibitive..

"From a military point of 
view," he wrote, "invasion is ot 
course a difficult task. An English 
invasion of IMS continent is still 
more difficult.’’

Nazis Favored on Suppliea
He contended that supply diffi

culties favored Germany, since she 
had a railway network over the 
continent while England's channels 
were the sea,

"Events are moving quickly and 
are ever cht&ging,” he"  ̂ warned. 
"High watchfulness is necessary 
and leaders as well as the people 
must be constantly on guard."

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Grace 
Ames, 9 Laurel street; Mrs. Ber- 
nlca. Server, Mia. Lawrence Sim- 
ler, 6S0 Lydall atreet; Mrs. Gar- 
trade Grant. 33 Cambridee street 

Discharsed yesterday: Gustave 
Maenuaon, 10 Croaa atreet: Miaa 
Doris Holabeimer, S86 Center

Goebbels to Broadcast 
To Germans Today

Berlin, Dec. 20— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by API—The Ger
man radio announced today that 
Propaganda Minist’er Paul Joseph 
Goebbels would broadcast to the 
German people at 8 o’clock this 
evening (1 p. m., e.s.t.).

The announcement said Goeb
bels' address would be heard over 
all German radio stations, but did 
not indicate the nature of the talk.

(Tbe form of tbe announcement 
indicated that considerable import
ance was attached to Goebbels’ ad. 
dress. Observers speculated that 
he might have something to aay 
about the campaign In Russia, 
where the German offenalve haa 
been thrown into reverse, or about 
the situatiofi in Libya, where the 
Nazis also -have been auSerlng re- 
'vertea.i

New toys will be scarce In Eng land this Christmas. Abow, Lon
don firemen display some of the 2UUU second-hand playthings they 
have repaired so that British yo ungsters may not be deprived of 
their Clirlstnias Joy.

By Paul Manning 
NEA Staff Correspondent

London One toy for every cliild 
in ten , . . homemade plum pud
ding . . . cider and apples and 
carol singing . . . like putting the 
clock back to the turn of the cen
tury when Chri-stmas waa sober 
and simple. And that'.s just what 
Cliristma.s in Britain will be like, 
this year of our Lord. 1941 -sober 
and simple.

It won’t be much like 1940, even 
If bombs do begin to rain down. 
For the men and women of Eng
land have sort of gotten used to 
war by now They’re taking it in 
stride.

Though they will again have to 
become accustomed to the crump 
of high explosive.*, when the Luft
waffe starts what many predict 
will be a long series of all-out blitz 
raids, they accept the inevitable 
now with equanimity.

Last year it waa different. Eng
land was in the middle of a long 
winter of bombing. At the .sudden, 
sharp ce.ssntion. when no German 
planes left their airfields in France, 
people grabbed at the respite with 
an almost hysterical fervor, cram
ming all the amusement they could 
into that narrow 48-hour space.

They danced in air raid shelters 
and in the streets, in night clubs 
and luxury hotels and _many of 
the parties which lasted until 
dawn seemed to some observers 
like the expressions of a.tomor- 
row-we-may-die generation.

Brings New Reverence
It won’t be like that this year. 

People have learned that air raids 
alone bring death to comparative
ly few and as long as England can 
retain command of the air and the 
sea, millions will continue to live.

So there won’t be last year's 
fervor. But because the people do 
get tired after nearly three years 
of war, when the struggle at ail 
times is unequal and uphill. CJhrist- 
ma.s will be like something beauti
fully fragile - t V ^  handled sober
ly, quietly, with reflection.

Bitterly-hl^h taxes and severe 
rationing will also be factors help
ing to giiarantee soberness this 
year. Few families will have 
money to toss around, except thoM 
whose untaxed capital is still so 
great that they can continue liv
ing at almost their prewar level of 
opulence.

Of toys, there will be .only 
enough-for one child In ten. Toy 
stores in London are getting from 
numufacturers 25 per cent less 
than In 1940. The largest toy store 
in Regent Street predicts that 1941 
will be the last year new toys -vHll 
be manufactured until war ends.

Boys will suffer more than the 
girls In this 3S per cent reduc
tion. There will be no new mini
ature '•oldiers, no conMruction 
sets, ' notbinF with metal aiid 
aluminum for domestic sale once 
the stocks now being displayed 
are exhausted.

Second-hand toys will . be used 
on a larger scale than last year. 
The: firemen of London have had 
on exhibition at King's (College' 
hall the 2000 toys they repaired 
which will be given to the chil
dren of London's poor. pther 
organizations, too, are working 
along this same line, to insure

that the children of England will 
be aware that Christmas, their 
day, still remains alight in a Eu
rope nearly dark.

From New York, the British 
War Relief Society is sending 
small packages for 100,000 chil
dren, to be given out at -jhe hun- 
dre<ls of Christmas Eve partie.s 
which will be held in the city air 
raid shelters of Britain.

For those not so poor, there will 
be the usual big noon day CThrist- 
mas dinner. A slight loosening in 
the food allotments may permit 
roast beef. There'll be turkey, 
of course, and plum puddings and 
mince pies. But not mince meat 
In quantity, because a housewife 
this year must sacrifice jam cou
pons to get this heavily-sweetened 
product.

Few Buyers In Storee
Presents will be limited in quan

tity and highly practical. That is 
the report of London stores today, 
who also observe that although 
there will be large crowds milling 
through every big store on Cthrlst- 
mas week, the volume will be only 
half of that registered in 1940.

London's West End hotels—the 
Savoy, Mayfair, Dorchester. Ritz 
and CHaridge’s —will be crowded 
Christmas weekend with officers 
celebrating brief leaves away from 
their lonely country billets. Each 
hotel will have the usual fir tree 
covered with lights and ornaments 
and they'll have a menu featuring 
turkey and something resembling 
hot mince pie.

'But it will not be in the grand 
hotela where you’ll find English 
cheer. That will be largely the ex
clusive property of each small 
home, every air raid shelter, each 
airdrome and ambulance station.

The American Ambulance of 
Great Brltain'will have small trees 
and parties and ration dinners in 
each of their ambulance stations 
with the 450 girls doing their best 
to forget war.

It will be something like that, 
too. at the fighter and bomber stn- 
tioiiS, for bn Christmas Eve the 
tempo of war will slow down to S 
half beat. Only the smallest num
ber will be standing by In opera
tion huts, for personnel will be In 
the large mess hall, toasUftg Santa 
Claus, climaxing tbe wassail with 
a noon dinner. The senior officer 
present will carve the turkeyi. and 
th- food will be served by the of
ficers to the ai^roroe non-coma 
There’ll be no stringent food ra
tioning on this day, either, because 
for the month preceding CJhrist- 
mas, the mess officers will have 
been performing miracles In food 
cutting In order to splurge on 
Christmas day.

Push on 45 Miles 
To Keep Eneinies 

In Libya on Run
(Conttaoed fraro Page One)

Nazi communique announcing the 
Axis forces repulsed British at
tacks but were withdrawing in 
Libya "according to plan." While 
the Rome radio broadcast an Ital
ian communique that the Axis 
soldiers are meeting Increasing 
British attacks with valor.)

Bomb Retreating Cotumns 
The British said their airmen 

subjected many columns of the 
retreating enemy to severe bomb
ing and low flying attacks.- 

"Great havoc was caused to 
enemy mechanical transport on a 
number of roads which were liter
ally packed with traffic," the com
munique said.

"To summarize yesterday’s oper
ations, our adavnee into the heart 
of Circnaica continued successful
ly and relentless attacks by our 
air .forces on the retreating ene
my, coupled with continuous pres
sure by our forward columns, suc
ceeded in keeping the enemy on 
the run throughout the day." — 

(The British radio, heard by 
CBS, reported that "numerous 
further prisoners" were taken in 
Libya and that "the Poles alone 
took more than 1,000.")

40 Destroyed Planes Found 
The communique said 40 de

stroyed planes were found at the 
Dcrna airdrome.

It added that forward mechan
ized patrols by afternoon had 
reached a poin* 25 miles west of 
Giovanni Berta, which is on the 
coastal road 20 miles west of Der- 
na.

"At the same time our armored 
patrols were making rapid head
way west of Mekili in pursuit of 
the enemy's main body," the com
munique said.

Sink Two Transports 
British Naval aircraft fired tor

pedoes at two 8,000-ton Axis trans
ports and two 2,000-tonners in a 
heavily guarded convoy near Tri
poli Tuesday and sank one of each 
tonnage, 't was announced today.

Doth vessels began immediately 
to settle by one end, it was said.

Tripoli now Is one of the main 
ports of entry into German and 
Italian Libya, a gateway for sup
plies and reinforcements for the 
armies being battered in eastern 
Libya by the British offensive.

cd battered westward earlier this

Tbe lS4th division—10,000 of 
Adolf HlUer’a withdrawing Army 
—was wiped out to th* last man 
by a Russian enclKlsment, the So
viet Information Bureau said in 
reviewing developmenta of Thurs
day and Friday, and the division 
commander waa listed among the 
dead.

"Many prisonera were taken," 
the bureau reported.

Shortly afterward, a apeclal 
communique - broadcast by the 
Moscow radio announced that 22,- 
000 Germans were killed or wound
ed on the Moscow front between 
Dec. 7 and 17.

"During the same period they 
lost 319 tanks, 43 armored cars, 
484 guns, 231 trench mortars, n/rre 
than 3,700 trucks, 859 ihachlne- 
guns and 440 motorcycles,” It said.

Russia reported a week ago that 
85,000 invadefs had been killed be
fore Moscow and 23 of an original 
53 divisions hsd been smashed, 
surrounded or routed between 
Nov. 16 and Dec. 10.

(A developing Soviet offensive 
against Finnish lines weakened by 
the withdrawal of German troops 
was indicated by dispatches re
ceived in London.

(Dense waves of Russian cav
alrymen and ski troops, supported 
by tanks and artillery specially 
designed tor winter fighting, have 
cracked the Finns’ Svlr river line 
between Lakes Ladoga and One
ga, it waa said, and are advancing 
at three points.

(Helsinki off'cials acknowledg
ed continued attacks, but describ
ed them as weak and declared 
they had been repulsed.

(The London dispatches said 
Germany had removed 60 per 
cent of the soldiers she originally 
deployed there and that those re
maining "are feeling the anger" of 
their Finnish allies.

The Moscow radio announced to
day that a Russian submarine had 
sunk three German transports, 
totaling 25,500 tons, In the Arctic.

The transport, were fully load
ed and were escorted by destroy
ers and patrol boats, the announce
ment said.

Axis Showing *Signs 
O f DisorganiswUion'

London, Dec. 20— OP) —British 
forces in Libya have advanced 
westward beyond both Dema and 
Mekili and the re trea d s  Axis 
forces under Gen. Erwin \Rommel 
now are showing "signs of .disor
ganization." a military commenta
tor said today.

The spokesman declared that 
flying British advance columns bad 
by-passed both these places In 
quick thrusts toward the rear of 
the main German-Italian,^ forces, 
and asserted:

"It does not appear now that 
Rommel will be able to make a 
stand either at Mekili or Derna.

In the Libyan-Egyptian frontier 
zone fighting was reported still un
der way near Bardla and Halfaya 
(Hellflre Pass, with Axis forces 
suffering heavily from British ar
tillery fire.

Italy Claims 
British Naval 

Unitls Sunk
(OonUnned FMfn Page One)

Indicating that the BrttUh bad 
sought to prevent reinforcement 
and supply of Axis forces in Lib
ya. the communique said;

"During the night the^ enemy 
made off towards his bases and our 
convoy arrived inUct at Its desti
nation despite the enemy’s attacks 
against it.'*

Close to Oulf of HIrte
The high command reported the 

action took place not far north of 
the Oulf of SIrte, which forms a 
pocket in the coastline of central 
Libya.

"Our Naval squadrons cruising 
in the central Mediterranean while 
on convey escort encounteied a 
British Naval squadron of battle
ships, cruisers and destroyers at 
dusk Dec. 17,” tbe communique 
said. "After a short burst of fire 
the enemy withdrew in the dark
ness taking cover in. the mist.”

(The action apparently came 
within a few hours after Italian 
torpedo plane crews had reported 
hits upon three British cruisers in 
a Naval formation off eastern Lib
ya Wednesday.)

Torpedo Attack Foiled
"Enemy destroyers attempted 

to carry out a torpedo attack, 
which was frustrated, however, by 
the fire of our ships and a brilliant 
counter-attack."

Five British planes were said to 
have been shot down in operations 
at .sea, against the loss of one Fas
cist craft.

Private Sees America

Fort Sam Houston, Tex.—(JP)~ 
Private Ellis R.- Simp^n of Hous
ton, Tex., saw America first, and 
at Uncle Sam’s expense. His itin
erary in the nine months which 
followed his induction i (1) Fort 
Sam Houston. (2) Fort Monmouth, 
N. J. (3) Fort Lewis, Wash. (4) 
Fort Sam Houston.

Meet Mass Attacks '
With ‘Great Valor*

Rome, Dec. 20— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by AP) — British 
mass attacks are increasing in 
Clrennica but the Italian and Ger
man troops are meeting them with 
"great valor,” the lUllan high 
command announced today.

The high command communique 
also said a strong attack on Bar- 
dia waa repulsed.

It acknowledged that the airport 
at Derna, which is some 200 mlle.s 

I west of the Egyptian border, la in 
British hands. 'Hie airport la 10 
miles from Derna proper

Brltfaib Bomb Axis Bases
British bombed Axis bases at 

Tripoli and Bengasi,, and German 
airmen have repeatedly struck at 
the -British lalahd base of Malta, 
its commtmique said.-

Five British planes were said to 
have been destroyed, two In com
bat and three on the ground.

Troops Withdrawn 
‘According to Plan*

Berlin, Dec. 30—(Official Broad
cast Record^ by OP))—German 
and Italian troops have withdrawn 
"according'to plan after Kpulsin^ 
British attacks’ in the Battle of 
Libya, the high cofnmand said to
day.

"German bombers last night at
tacked military installations in To
bruk bsrbor,”  lU communique re
ported, "snd scored well-placed
hiU."

Nazis Report Sinking 
O f Red Destroyer

Berlin, Dec. 20— (Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P)—German 
Naval craft sank a Soviet destroy
er In s night battle of destroyers 
in the Barents Sea, the (Jerman 
high command said today. *

(The Moscow radio declared 
three loaded German transports 
totalling 35,500 tons, escorted by 
war vessels, had been sunk In Arc
tic waters.)

A torpedo hit waa said to have 
finished off the Russian vessel. 
Another Red Destroyer Damaged

Another Red Navy destroyer 
was damaged by gunfire, the high 
command said, and a freighter 
found by German airmen in the 
Barents sea was "hit by a heavy 
caliber bomb.”

The high command reported that 
heavy battles were continuing on 
the central sector of the Russian 
front.

"The enemy suffered new and 
heavy losses," It said, ‘citing par
ticularly attacks by German dive- 
bombers and fighters.

French Leader Mlsolng
■Vichy, Unoccupied France, Dec. 

20.—(F)—Reports from Paris said 
today that Jacques Dorlot, former 
Communist who was a leader of 
the French Legion fighting with 
the Axis against Soviet Russia, 
bad been posted as missing for 
several days and that th* legion 
had been cut off by Russian coun
ter-attacks. These reports, how
ever, were not confirmed.

U-Boats Sink Four 
Ships in Atlantic

Berlin, Dec. 20.— (Official 
Broadca.st Recorded by AP) — U- 
boats have sunk four shipa to
talling 17,000 tons In recent oper
ations against British shipping In 
the Atlantic, the German high 
command said today, and credited 
.scouting aircraft with sinking an 
8,000-ton tanker from a convoy In 
St. George’s channel.

St. George’s channel lies be
tween Elngland and Ireland.

The German submarines in th* 
Atlantic, in addition to sinking 
four vessels, damaged two tank
ers and a freighter with torpedo 
hits, the high command aaid.

A copy of a map made by fjhris-' 
topher Columbus In 1493 was 
found in Istanbul in 1232.

I or lode* Himself Doable

Camp Davis, N. C.—VP)— A Go
liath in uniform ponder^ well the 
changes wrought by America’s 
entry Into war and thundered this 
challenge to a group of fellow ae- 
lecteea: “If I anyone kicking 
about all this training from now 
on, ru  push his teeth down his 
mouth.”  Then recalling that, it 
was be who had grumbled longest 
and loudest about exercisea smd

Bed Cots Needed 
For Emergency

Hie Manchester Defense Council needs bed cots for the present 
emergency. It has been found that no agency In the state 
has such cuts ready in case o f a sudden disaster.

Anyons who ha* equipment, and ia willing to loan a cot or 
cots to the DefenM Council Is asked to <Miver them to the 
Manchegtar police station at any time during the day or 
night, or notify Mrs. George Cheney, 21 Hartford Road, 
■who will fnake arrangements for their collection.

Reds  ̂Drive Costs 
Axis 40,000 Men

(OoeUaned from Page Ooe)

Ciimesn Naval base which was 
Isolated by the <^rman drive from 
the Perekop isthmus to Kerch.

Tbe report said Soviet artillery 
and planes helped block Nasi mo
torised oolumns and ground forcea 
bad inflicted heavy German loasi 

Brttlah Flaaea Retag Ussd 
(The British radio said tbs Rus

sians "are now attacking Mong 
almost tbs entire Ruastao-Fwisb 
front” It quoted Flasiah roports 
that British planes wore b«tag 
used in the offensive.)

Ruza, flO miles due west of Mos
cow; Tarussa, 65 miles south, “a 
vinagea,. west of Kaluga,”  a rail
way center M mtlss. southwest 
were reported recaptured by the 
Russians. Kaluga Itself vras. de
scribed as partly enclrclsd.

German troops-who ones were 
m op  then hatfway. around tbe 
capital thus aud had been thrown 
back' violentlv both ahove and fao-

Reports Nazis 
. Make Itiroads

(Conttnaed From k’age Ooe)

into 56 districts “ carefully policed 
and supervised by the Nazi organ
ization.” The German embassy in 
Buenos Aires was said to operate 
a piptlng plant and to have re
cently printed “speechea delivered 
by a United States senator and by 
(Tharles A. Lindbergh," designed to 
indicate dtounlty In the United 
States. '

In Lima, Peru, tbe report said, 
there 'were 22,000 registered Japa
nese, Nazis were active, snd two 
newspapers appeared to have Fas
cist sympathies.

In the other flvs nations the 
committee reported evidence of 
military drilling not associated 
with defense, activity to break 
down existing relationships ' with 
the United Stateo, radio communi
cation with Berlin from jungle 
stations, female spy work and 
other undercover activity. ’  .

The group urged spe^y State 
Department negotiations to sup
plant German and Italian, alt lines 
in Latln-America and recommend
ed that young men from the south- 
.ern nations be brought to the 
United States for training design
ed to inculcate traditions of the 
new world.

Public Records
Qnitcisims

By quitclaim deed recorded at 
the office of tbe town clerk, prop
erty at Woodbridge and Oakland 
streets formerly known as the 
Straw place haa been conveyed by 
the Eighth School and UUliUes 
District to Charles and Maddelena 
RaocagnL In a sacood quitclaim 
the town haa quitclaimed its in- 
tsrast ia tbe property. Both town 
and diatrict bad taxca dua on tbe 
place. •

Tha Savisga Bank s f  Manthss-
tar baa con-veyed Wlntar atreet 
property to Harold A. TurUngten.'

Warraatse
By warrantee deed property on 

Avondale road has hem conveyed 
by Greenway incorporated to L. A. 
Oanverae, Jr.

Pennito
Joseph Nlsalk la authorised to 

make alterations at 56 Grandvlsw 
itrott. to C0Mt S3A0.

WillUm K. HiU owner nnd buUd
Rr. will twA SA AM) sinvlA

Foreign Army
Seen Looming

(CoHtlnoed from Page One)

expeditionary force sooner or lat
er.” declared Senator Wheeler (D:, 
Mont.), who opposed roost admlnr 
Istration foreign policy measures 
up until the Pearl Harbor attack. 
"Since we are In the war. there 
can be no effort to block another 
A. B. F. If the President thinks 
one Is necessary.”

But Wheeler and Senator Nye 
(R., N. D:) asserted In separate in
terviews that tbe nation was far 
from ready to send any sizeable 
force abroad., Nye zald he believed 
it would be two years before the 
nation had sufficient trained men, 
equipment and shipping facilities 
to fight on European or African 
soil.

Senators Lee (D-Okia) and Pep
per (D-Fla), both administration 
supporters, suggested that this 
nation might, send men to the 
Azores, the Canaries or Africa. 
"We Should have set up bases in 
Africa and taken over those is
lands a long time ago,”  Pepper de
clared- "But It still would be easier 
to do it now than to do It some- 
time in the future.”

■ Single Object To Win
“Our single object Is to win tha 

war,” the Florida senator contin
ued. "We must take whatever 
steps are necessary to crush both 
HiUer and Japan."

Lee said that "despite the fight- 
in the Pacific, the greatest pres
ent danger to our continental soil 
is from bases which HiUer might 
operate in Africs."

He added that if President 
Roosevelt should deem It desirabls 
to send an expeditionary focco 
abroad, “ there will be no quibbling 
about it in Congress.”

Has Power To Send Mea 
The president, as commander in 

chief of the armed forces, now has 
the power to send men anywhere 
he chooses without conaulUng 
Congress.

Senatorial discussion of thS Por
tuguese Azores as a possible fu
ture springboard for an A. E. F. 
came at a time when the Axis waa 
exerting pressure on Portugal, be
cause Australian and Dutch troopa 
have occupied Timor, the Portu- 
g u ^  island colony, in the South 
Pacific war zone.

One Italian paper warned Por
tugal Uiat German troopa stood 
ready within striking distance of 
her borders and ."that tension is 
rising'in the area of the Atlantic.” 
Tbe menUon of tbs Atlantic was 
an obvious reference to Portugal's 
Azores and Cape Verde islands, 
which are coveted by the Axis as 
bases for sea operations against 
the Allies.

PIcketaers BoIIm  of BoB

Chanute Field, lU.— —Four 
Clnderellas from nearby Cham
paign were the unhappisM girls at 
a military dance. They stood, sad
ly neglected, while a platoon of 
troopers sat on the Udellnes and 
paid them no heed. So the young 
iadlea took UpsUck in hand 
scrawled "Wallflower”  « i  card- 
boqrd squqres, held tbe signs high 
and prdcs«dsd to picket the seden
tary soldiers. Thie response was 
immediate and overwhelming. Th* 
^ ck eteera became the belles o f ths

Plaats and Cat F low tn  
For XauM Giftal
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Manchester High Nips West Hartford in Last 2
Odds Favor 

To Defeat 
In Title

Bears 
Giants 
Contest

Do You Know— ?

F a v o r a b l e
F o r e c a s t  f o r  S u m la y  
A t  C h i c a g o ; G o t l ia m  
C lu b  in  E x c e l le n t  
S h a p e  f o r  a  T o u g h  
B a t t le  T o m o r r o w .

By Deve Hoff
Chicago, Dec. 20.—(F)—When 

the stin shines brightly and the 
temperature is high enough to 
prevent numbeu hands, roaches 
whose players are opposing the 
Chicago Bears refer to it as "typl- 
'cal Hales weather." And that's 
the sort of playing conditions fore
cast for tomorrow’s national foot
ball league championship game 
between the Bears and the New 
York Giants.

Despite the prospect of weath
er not St all In keeping with the 
first day of winter, there was no 
assurance of a sellout crowd. In
terest in the game simply isn't as 
high as It was for last Sunday’s 
western division playoff tilt be
tween the Bears and the Green 
Bay Packers.

Most Chicago fan.s looked confi
dently for an easy victory for the 
Beers, which would enable them 
t) repeat as national champions. 
The betting odds reflected this 
trend, favoring George Halas’ 
squad to the tune of 1.6.

Aware of all this, the Giants 
moved quietly Into town this 
morning, put up at a North Side 
hotel, and went over for a look at 
Wrigley Field, site of the Utular. 
gams. They took a brief workout 
and went back to continue plot
ting the downfall o f the champ*.

The Giants also looked back to 
that pre-season exhibition en 
counter, recalling that Tuffy Lee- 
mans, their running and passing 
star, was not on hand when the 
Bears barely eked out a 14-8 vic
tory.

■^e cbccr>' weather brought joy 
of a financial nature to the play
er*.(.With a nearly full bouse the 
gate would bit around 1160,000, 
and member* of the two teams get 
70 per cent of the net recelpu, 
less 10 per cent which goes to 
ths Packers snd Brooklyn Dodg 
er*. Those club* finished second In 
the Western and Eastern divisions 
respectively.

W e a t h e r  Is  Who Said Boxers
Ahvays Want Cash

New York, Dec. 20—Fiitzie 
Zlvlc and Marty Servo offer to 
fight Freddie Cochrane with 
their purses, free of training 
expense, going to the Navy 
Relief Society. Zlvlc lost 
the welterweight champion
ship to Red Cochrane In New
ark In August. Servo, promi
lsing ^Ip’any boy. is a mem
ber oH *e Coast Guard. Coch
rane Is a boxing Instructor in 
the Navy. Joe Louis Is donat
ing his purse for his title 
match with Buddy Baer at 
Madison Square Garden, Jan. 
9, to tbe Na'vy Relief Society.

Wood Elected 
Nation’s Best 

Comeback Man
F o r t y  Y e a r  O l d  A t h le t e  

L e a d s  .A ll C o m e r s  in  
1 9 4 1  A .  P .  P o l l ;  V a n  
D e m e e r  I s  S e c o n d .

...WHO PUV£D imEE J i m  fiS MUCH HOCKEY 
A$ ANY OTHER t>RE«NT ttivER ?

Dead Pan Joe 
Gets Nothing 

In Next Bout

•c-

Weaver Plays 
Here Tonight

F a s t f  E x p e r i e n c e d  T e a m  
H a s  C lp in c e  t o  S t o p  
M a n c h tM te r ’ s  S t r e a k .

‘Manchester High takes on the 
feat, clever Weaver High baeket- 
ban team thla evening at the 
School street Rec. Tbe Hertford 
achool boy* soundly trounced East 
Hartford Thursday evening and 
are expected to give the local 
varsity plenty of trouble, aepeclal- 
ly after the gruelling struggle with 
West Hartford last night.

Due to tlie present sltustion 
only 800 students will be allowed 
to witness the game this evening. 
Thla la bard on the studant body 
In view o f the splendid record the 
team has piled up thus far this 
season.

Ooacb Clark will undoubtedly 
put bis two squads in tbara to
night. Last evening be was forced 
to leave the team which started 
the first parlpd In there during the 
final two periods. The only change 
he made w u  to raplaca Oone at 
center with Randy Brown. The 
second teams of both schools will 
play the preliminary starting at 
7:30 sharp.

By Orlo Robertson 
New York, Dec. 20 —(F»—At an 

age when most athletes have for
gotten all about titular aspira
tions. Craig Wood won the Augus
ta National Golf Tournament and 
then went on to take the National 
Open title this year.

For these two feats the 40-year- 
old blond has been voted the No. l 
comeback of the year by the 78 
sports writers participating in the 
Associated Press poll. It wasn't a 
comeback in the strictest sense of 
the word for Craig never had been 
on top. But for years he waa con
sidered one of the nation s best 
golfers.

With the writers spreading their 
votes among 49 athletes. Wood re
ceived 27 first-place ballots and 
enough seconds and thirds to give 
biro a total of 102 on the basis of 
three points for first, two for sec
ond and three for third.

Vender Meer Decond 
Johnny Vender Meer. the Qn- 

rinnati Reds southpaw, really 
staged a comeback and flnUbed 
second to Wood with 70 -/otes. 86 
of which came from 12 first-place 
tallies. After hurling two consec
utive no-bit games in 1988, he 
slumped so badly the following 
yrar that be was shipped to the 
mihr ■ -----

- V '

WAmVi
F W L  HUHNM4 COMPETED IN 
21 OPEN 60LF TOURNAMENT?
IN l9 3 ^ T R A V E a iN 6  FROM THE \ 
ATLANTIC^TO THE PACIFIC. HE WAi
W  woHeyHwiRwfi cmamwon/
HIS EAftNiNtiS TOTALLING M676i 
BUT HIS EXPENSES WERE 9 6 7 6 5  

HE EARNED JUST * 2 7

R a d i o  C o m m e n t a t o r  
W h o  H in t e d  J a c o b h  
M a y  G e t  M o r e  T h a n  
H is  S h a r e  F o r g o t  L o u i s

By Harry Grayson
New York. Dec. 20—Tha? radio 

commentator who hinted that 
Mike Jacobs might be promotlitg 
something more than the Navy Re
lief Society at Madlaon Square 
Garden. Jan. 9. probably suspect* 
the attack on Pearl Harbor was a 
fake.

Certainly, he doesn't know the 
decent chap who la Joe Louis 

Asked to do something for the 
widows snd children for s.->llors. 
Lcmls replied. In his straight for-1 
ward way: "n i  fight for nothing " ' 

Jacobs got Buddy Baer for 12'j  
per cent.

With the Garden scaled tx)_|213,-' 
000 at a 830 top, the Naval Relief 
Society will get aomethlng Uke 
812,000.

Fourth Straight 
Win For Varsity 

Team Last Nigh
ffox Score

ManrheM^r

IMA6INE WHAT HAPPENED 
TDTHE RUNNERS-UpT

Answer*

Sport Leaders 
Rally Around 

Colors Today
S p e a k e r s  F o r g e t  S p o r t s  

A t  A n n u a l  F o o t b a l l  
B a n q u e t ;  J a p a n  W 'a s  
O f f s id e  SavM I> a rs o n .

It Is the first time In history that 1 
a heavyweight champion ha* p ’t I 
the mlllion-dollar asset be pos-! 
sesses on the line free and gratis.

That 18 how unusual Louis' gen
erous gift is, but. as someone re- I 
marked, the fellow haa been so 
dead on the level and satiafactory I 
In every way that it seems on'v 
natural coming from him.

Jacobs isn't taking a nicke.', 
either.

Jacobs is a reformed tickett 
scalper and a sharper. He had to 
be a sharper to get where he did in 
strange businesses.

But Jacobs never said no to a 
worthy cause in bis life.

Mike Jacobs Is s man of action, 
and that happens to be what the 
country needs most at the mbment.

C'onlon, rf . 
Zamaitis, rf . 
I'lirklngton, If 
Lhapman, If 
K. Brown, c .
Cone, c ........
Ojrtls, rg . . 
Kllenschriiidf. 
Skinner. Ig . 
Robl. Brown, Ig

W.einer. rf . . 
Richardson. If
Hill, c .........
Prokolkln. rg 
Varney, Ig . .

rg

T
4
4
(I
4
0
0
0
3
0

~2

Z a m a it if l  S c o r e s  FI 
T w o  P o in t f l  f o r  W i 
C h a p m a n ’ s H o o p  
l^ o r a ls  W i t h i n  
P o i n t ;  R o b t .  B ro w n ^  
F o u l  S h o t ii  a  Fai

Rpfepee, .\IalIon,

M'e«t Hartford, 2nd (22)
Rosen, rf . . . 
Roffner, rf . . 
Marchant, If . 
Gustafson, if 
Molloy, c . , . 
Felske. rg . , . 
Holland, ig . .

B
. . 0 
. . 0 
. .0
. . .5 
. 2 
...2 
.. .0

Forty-five seconds te go, W( 
Hartford 16, Manchester IS.

Two seconds to go, Maai 
17. West Hartford 16.

■That, basketball fans, tiM 
der margin oi forty-three 
spelled the difference between 
lory and defeat for the iocfll 
.School varsity at William 
High gymnasium last nlghL 

Zamitia And Chapiww 
Rugged, stocky and dete: 

Zamitis scored the winning 
on a short desperate paM tl 
lithe, sler. ier Chapman eM  

j climaxed a game as full Of 
I as burrs on a chestnut. Just 

J i een second* bef ore that C^|

9 4
.Manchester High 2nd (SO)

Miss Carlson Wins 
Nursery Gqlmler

Harriet Carlson Won tt^Christ- 
maa "Gobbler’’ awarded aa a spe
cial prize In the Burr Nursery 
I-eague lost night OS the Lions de- 
feated the Wilflcata 8 to 1 and the 
^ g r a  took the Bean Into camp

Mlsa Carlson whipped the pina 
off the alley for a single of 107 
and a triple of 288 to win the wom
en’s honors while “ Yankee”  Bill 
Kennedy singled for 136 and 
Chartajr Tiudiahot scattered the 
wood for a 833 triple.

Tigers (6)

ion in 1940, winning six and 
losing fotir for Indianapolis. He 
returned to Cincinnati in time to 
compile a three and one record.

Last season he was one of the 
chief reasons for the Reds finish
ing third OS he chalked up 16 vic- 
torlirs against IS setbacks and on 
esrned-nm average of 3.83.

Riggs Cop* Third 
Bobby Riggs, th* Nation’s No. 1 

ranking tennis star who makes his 
pro debut next Saturday, nosed 
Bill Dickey, New York Yankee 
catcher, out of third place. On the 
strength of regaining his national 
singles title after losing it in 1040, 
Riggs received 29 vote*.”  Dickey, 
Who had a miserable i960 season 
snd then came back to bat .284 
and be the Dickey of old behind 
the pUte, tallied 28 with IS of the 
votes coming from first-place bal 
lot*. Riggs received four first- 
place votes,

Lefty Gomez, Yankee southpaw 
whoae 16-8 record was consider
ably better than bit three and 
three of 1940, finished fifib with 
16 points, one more than Wbtt Wy< 
att, Brooklyn’s ; mound ace, and 
Rad Cochrane,' welterweight boX' 
ing champion.

TTie voting:
First Points

D. Horton 
J. Ftnlknar 
T. Cnwiss 
r. Mawltt .,

Total . . . . . .

J. Kennedy 
L. Fortin . .  
L. Horton . 
T. Faulkner

SI 76 79—386 
90 86 101—375 

. . . .  55 106 78—268 

. . . .  102 91 M —391

. . . .  358 858 857 1065 
Bears (9)
. . . .  76 91 81—367 
. . . .  92 87 79—258 

81 «7 77—325 
96 lOS 115-813

Wood, golf 
Jedinny Vander Meer, 

bM ball . . . . . . . . . .
Boblw Riggs, teftnis . . .  
BUI Dickey, baseball .. 
Lefty Gomes, baseball . 
Whitlow Wyatt, base

ball ........
Rad Ooebrane, boxing .
Bud Ward, g o l f ............
Lou Nova, boxing . —  
Hank Lulitettl, basket-

baU ...................
Willie Hoppe, billiards . 
Estcl Crabtree, base

ball .........................
Bam Bnaad, g o l f ..........
Jeff Heath, baaeball .. 
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 

Cooke, tennis . . . . . . .
Thornton Lee, - baseball

27 103

United Aircraft 
Meets Luso Club

Total

P. Lee . . .
H. Carlson .. 
R. Strickland 
C Vuriuhot

. . . .  362 848 852 1063 
UoM  (8)
. . . .  90 85 98—268 

88 107 93—288 
88 95 83—380 
95 113 115—832

Total

M. Cowles 
P. BaaaeU ..
W. Kensedy 

C W ........
. a.

. . . . .  355 889 853 1118 
unseats (1)

66 56 57—222 
72 85 81—265
&a 103 126—808 
86 118 108-808

The United Aircraft soccer team 
travels to Watertmry tomorrow af
ternoon to meet the Luso Ameri
cana o f that city In the second 
round of the National Amateur. 
Challenge Soccer Cup matelMB. 
Tbe locals won the first game here 
and expect to repeat the victory 
tomorrow.

Tba n m a  win ba played on 
R a cra a ^  Field and wOl start at 
two o'doek aharp. Tbara la a lot 
of rivalry between thesb cluba and 
it is axpectad that there wijl be 

o f eiglta»6Bt.bq(pre / t ^ i

New York. Dec. 20—It was a 
football banquet, but the discus
sion wss of war.

The speaker was resplendent in 
Marine blues.

"The Japanese ■were offside." he 
said. "We’re going to put them 
back onside."

You felt that MaJ. Emery E. 
Larson was a good man to have on 
our side.

Maj. Swede Larson did not lose 
to Army in six tripe—three os a 
•center In the middle of the pile and 
three an a coach.

He lan’t going to lose to the 
Japa, either.

"I enlisted in the Marine Corps 
in Minnesota in 1917," remarked 
Major Larson, "went home and 
told my father. He handed me a 
Bible and on its fly he wrote: ’Bo 
loyal. Obey. Truat in God and 
BMak often with him.’ I’ve found 
that a mighty, fine creed.”

You knew the United Statea Na
val Academy waa losing some
thing with the return of Major 
Larson to active duty.

Col. John Reed Kilpatrick got 
up. The did Yale Blue, prealdent 
of Madlaon Square Garden, juat re
turned from more than a month 
on maneuvers with the F i ^  Army 
In the Corollnas.

"I went south more than a bit 
apprehensive." he said. "I heard 
our Army, was ill-equipped, thst 
morale was low. '

"I ’d like to correct that Imprea- 
■Ion right now. I wont to say that 
we have a fine Army. I never saw 
better officers and men. We al
ready are BO far ahead of where 
we were In 1918 that it lan’.t com
parable. I aaw preclaely one drunk
en eoldter. TTie croaa-aection of be
havior of any American city does 
not begin to compare with that of 
the 600,000 men with whom I waa 
on maneuvers. If we at, home had 
one-third of the apirit and enthu- 
aiaam of our Army, I wouldn’t 
worry about tha future jjf thla 
country for five minutea.”

BIS BAnvn, • the gray-halred 
New York boxing commlaaloner, 
got up. He haa run one of the bet
ter American health farma longer 
than he cares to remember.

’Hitler took a lot of pet-bellled 
Dutchmen snd made athletes of 
them.”  he sala. "We’ve got to hand 
It -to him, and now we’ve got to 
do an even bettor job.”

Steeply Jim Crowley got up.
"In addition to Jim Noble and 

Jim Lanitng,”  said the Fordham 
coach, "five more of my boys 
day asked me to make applica
tion for their enlistment in the 
Navy Air jCorpa. 1 did.”

Thus wss the Fordham vanity 
presented with the August Lam- 
wrt Memorial Trophy as the beat 
football team in the Skuit.

America ia at war.

Remember the-
‘Good Old Days^

Manchester really had a bail 
club back in 1922-23-24 but the 
large number of automobiles soon 
cut the attendance so that it was 
impossible to operate on the scale 
of those three neasons. Managed 
•jy *’*(? good-natured Tom Cham
berlain and hla able assistant. Bill 
Leggct. the team really had what 
it takes.

Munson Coach
, Eddie Munson played first base 

and coached the team. He bad, for 
bis Infield, Sam Massey at second, 
Billy Dwyer at short, Breck Wil
son on third. This was one of the 
best Inner defenses that any semi- 
pro club in the state could boast 
of. In tbe outfield, Billy. iSchleldge 
in left. Tommy Sipples In center 
and Sammy Kotech in right. • Tbe 
late Punk Lamprecht was behind 
tbe piqte.

Bristol Chief Rival
Bristol also had a swell club and 

waa always Manshester’s bitterest 
rival . . . outside of Rockville. The 
latter cit.v. however, dated its riv
alry back to the tramway days but 
It was always a good game when 
Bristol came to town. Eddie Good- 
ridge, Clyde Waters. Scott, and a 
host of others came to this town 
and with the excentlon of one year 
always managed to finish out In 
front. They, apparently, had the 
Indian sign on the local club.

Mode Ooodridge Cry
In 1923, however, all the indig

nities that Manchester ever suf
fered at the hands of the Bristol 
team were wiped out in Clorkin'i 
field, Hartford. This was a ball 
game from the start. In the pre\1- 
oua years all Eddie Goodridge had 
to do was to toss his glove on tbe 
pitcher’s mound and Manchester 
Was licked . . .  or so. it seemed. 
But this time it was different al
though at the start it did not look 
any too promising. The Bell city 
team bad three runs td none for 
Mancbeater in the fourth. In this 
fram e' they made Goodridge cry 
real tears.

Massey walked to start the 
frame. Kotach singled to right and

pthen Tommy Sipples doubled to 
I ‘leep right to score two runs. This 
I brought Munson, a heavy’ hitter to 
the plate. He caught hold of one 

I of Goodridge's left-handed slante 
and boom, the score wss tied. The 

' ball rolled through the fence in 
center field and after a hot argu- 

; ment the umpire, Red Rorty ruled 
I it a home run and Manchester waa 
I out In front. They stayed, there, 
too.

PoUc« O t  Putout 
, During the height of this argu

ment the Hartford Police made a 
putout, unassisted. A rooter from 
Manchester, really classed by 
some, as the most: rabid fan east 
of the Rocky Mouhtalnk and one 
who would put the dizzy Dodger 
fans back in the woods, was eject
ed from the park. He t ^ e d  a bot
tle at an umpire. Specs Reynolds 
was on the mound for Manchester 
in this game and after the fourth 
Inning he shutout the Bristol team. 
Bristol tried to even the count in 
tbe fifth but a brilliant play on. 
the part of Reynolds nailed the 
rjmner.. With three on and oiie 
away they tried the squeeze but 
Reynolds dashed In scooped up the 
ball and forced the man coming 
in. Thereafter Bristol was hum
bled. > 1

Exit Mr. Ooodridge 
In the fifth Goodridge was sent 

to the showers. In this frame the 
locals scored three more runs and 
settled the outcome. Three singles 
In a row accounted for two runs 
and Sipples got hla second bit of 
the game a triple to left field that 
sent in the final tally. A more de
jected ball player than Goodridge 
as he walked off the field could 
hardly be found right then. He 
was carrying a lot of money in his 
left arm .and his team'lost.

Since that tlmis Manchester has 
never really had a top notch aeml- 
pro team. They did play, later, at 
the McKee street Stadium but af
ter a year gave Up. Baaeball would 
not pay its own way any more and 
it was evident that th* grand park 
on McKee street was doomed.

Harold Keith of Oklahoma WTote 
that Coach Bruce Drake welcomed 
the Soonera' eastern basketball 
trip “with its handicaps of rraik- 
erbox courts, slick floors, weird of
ficiating Interpretations and hostile 
cro'wda."

Drake's idea seemed to be, ac- 
ccrdlng to Tub Thumper Keith, 
that the jaunt would ideally season 
his team for "the difficult Big Six 
Conference race."

Well, the Sooner* couldn't mis." 
getting plenty of seasoning, but 
what New Yorkers would like to 
know U when the Madison Square 
Garden floor waa reduced to the 
sire of a crackerbox.

It Is apparent that the good peo
ple of the prairie have taken Dr 
Forrest C. Allen of Kansas too 
seriously.

If they don't watch out. Dr. 
Phog Alien eventually will convince 
them college football Is on its 
way out.
, Allen has been shouting that 
for a decade.

Eggleston, rf 
Hampton, rf . 
Degutls. rf . . 
Chirtla, if . . .
Cole, if ........
Lavj', I f ........
Scuderl, c . . . 
Anderson, c .
Fish, c .........
Little, rg . . .  
Groman, rg . 
Knnehl. rg .. 
Hanna, ig . .. 
Bueclno. ig . . 
Klelnschmldt,

Referee. Brink

B
. .2 
. .1 
. .0 
. .0 
. . 1 
. .0 
.. 1 
. .4 
. . 1 
. 0 
. . 1 
. ,0 
. .0 
. .2 
. .0

13

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0

11
4
5 
0

_x_
22

T
4
2
0
0
2
0
4
9
3 
0 
2 
0 
0
4 
0

30
Boofii

Hons I^bert Is the- oldest mana
ger in the National League. in 

he hoc oldest coach. 
They'-ee been around long enough 

to stand the PhUllea.

N*''’ American League movie is 
entitled, "Ninth Inning." Mickey 
^•en gave them the idea, no doubt.

BMigk Os5 Kick

Washington -Sammy Baugh 
Washington Radskina Is famed for 
hU pantng but lie led 1861 profes- 
slraal klcKsra wjth an average of 
68.7 yards in i*0 punts.

WgM 56

Pittabcurgh.—Baba Ph«lpa* fav
orite park always wea Forb«a 
Field, which ia ana

Rival Teams 
Play Sunday

S p r i n g f i e l d  F a c e *  N e w  
H a v e n  I  B o t h  C lu b s  
N e e d  "n iiB  V i c t o r y .

New Haven, Dec. 30—The.Xmaa 
holiday- spirit will not prevail at 
the Arena on Sunday night— the 
reason being that the schedule 
board In front of th* Grove street 
rink reads—pro hockey,. Sunday 
night. New Haven 'vs. Bprinfrflold.

There perhapa Isn’t a rivalry In 
pro hockey which stirpasaed that 
which exists between the Eaglea 
and Indiana. These clubs have been 
.battling ever since the old Cgn-Am. 
League, and the fact that since 
those good old d s ^  the loop 
changed to the Int-Am. and now 
the American, hasn't made n par
ticle of difference.

In fact, since Eddie Shore took 
o\’sr at Springfield, and Earl Rob
inson at New Haven, the rivalry 
has become even hotter. It doesn’t 
msks say dlffsrsaos whstber or 
not ths clubs mrs oa toe of tbs 
lesgue or St tbs bottom this ssme 
bitter feeling sorists.

Sunday night wUl be a cniciar

Indiana are now in first place by a 
vary allm margin.

In one meeting tbua far this Sea 
son. tbe Eagles took tha msssure 
of tba Indians by s  8-l^count, snd 
the Bey Stotera are anxious to 
gain rm aga.

Spoldi Meets 
Lou Fortuna

Italian GhaOipion Posts 
85 ,000  Bond to Get a 
Bout with Champ.
Holyoke. Dec. 30—A five bout 

boxing show, bringing together 
boxers from all over the East, 
shapes up the finest card of the 
fail season next Monday night 
when Aldo Spoldl, former Euro
pean lightweight champion, and 
Lou Fortuna of PhUadeIpbla -clash 
in ths main ton rounder at tbe 
VsUey Arena here.

Spohb, recognised aa ths most 
dangerous booMr in the Uihtweight 
ranks, whose urgent requeats for 
a ehot at the lS5.pound Mtle, have 
been unfairly denied, may yst land 
a match with tonight’s winner if 
bis managsr, Charley Johnston, 
can aatlea either Lew Jenkins or 
Sammy Angott, J(BA UUeholder. 
aa tha ohampion, into the same 
ripg with Mm. A 85,000 b on d te

Manchester Green 
Opening Contest

Th* Manchester Green team de- 
‘ Si* Britain Lutherans

87 to 43 with Churilla and Murray 
leading the local attack with 13 
and n  pointe respectively. It wa« 
the Initial game for the locale and 
^  second defeat In nine games 
for the Lutberane.

«rat period with 
the Greens traiUng 1V14, CliuriUa 
Md Murray got atarted and bed 
to* locals ahead 36-28 at half time. 
It wras tha work of Bradlsu and 
f ^ ‘wtea which kept the Lutherans 
ta the bail game. The score: 

Manchester Greenq.
Gavelto, rt . . . .
Staum, I f ..........
Blanchard. If ..
Yoat, c ..............
Murray, rg . . . .
Churilla, rg . . . .
Salmonda, Ig . .
Horvath, Ig . . .

Pop Dietz, Jr. 
Leads Bowlers

Pontillo and Bengston 
Stage Dogfight for 
Three String Totals.
Young Pop Deitz came back to 

town la*t night with the Cravat 
Bowler*. While ne did not capture 
all the honor* he did get high sin- 
gle with 148. PohtlHo and Bcng- 
ston fought It out for the three- 
string honors with Pontillo getting 
the nod. Teams two and three 
etagedfa dog fight thro? gh the 
stretch and finished evin for the 
flight. The flnUh of the first round 
will be rolled next Friday evening 
at Murphy'*. The scores:

Team .No. 8
..........100 102 116—318
------ - 99 104 110—313
..........104 106 1 6̂—334
........120 141 121—382

Irvin
Tedford
Dwryer
Bengston

Total*

B.
1
8
3
3
8
6
3
-4

F.-
1-8
0-8
0-0
0-2
1-1
1-1
0-0
0-0

T.
3 
6
4 
6

11
18
6
8

Total* 27 3-10 67
New Britain Lutberans

B. F. T.Bradlsu ' ................................ 5 5-7 15Alderman .............. 3 1-3W. Rinas . ...... .........n 1-1 1
Hcdcomb 1>3 1
A. Rinas . ' e e * * • 0 0-0 0
Knowles ................6 5-5 15
Carlson ............. 0 0-0 0
Kraut .............. 1 0-0 2
Holroberg ............1 0-0 2

Totals .. ........................... 15 13-18 43

Pasek
Larder
Murphy
Pontillo

Totals

Torrance
Fox ........
Schubert 
Wm. Dietz,

Total* . .

........ 423 452 472 -J347
Team No. 2
. . . . . .  106 106 109—319
.. .\ .1 0 6  114 82—302
.........9 9  93 107 -299
..........m  140 126—397

452 424 1317
Tram

5̂-

.8 1  95 97-:^273

.102 99 97-298

.100 132 98—330

.107 ;48 100—385

.......  390 474 392 1268
Team No. I

Holland ...........  89 96 86- 270
Blanchard . . . 1 0 9  93 109- 311
J. D leU ............. 104 108 134—341
Wm. Dietz, Sr. .126 105 116—347

got the ball* in a wild oci 
near mid floor and raced 
throtigh the Hall team, 
once- to Kandy Browm am 
took the return pas* for a 
shot. One point for a tie and 
for a win. Zamitis got the 
»ary two print* amid wild 
Ing from the contingent of 
fan* who atten'-.ed the gam*.

Hard Earned Victory 
It was a hard earned vlcL 

From the start of the aecoUfl 
rlod through to the ftnM for 
three seconds Hall led. Both 
miosed many chances to scon, 
easy shots and Doth were eq: 
as bad from the free threw liafi 
Hall misted nine chances 5lM 
■cored twice. Manchester had slew 
en chances and only made titnij 
good. Robert Brown’# foul 
ing, in the final analyais, was 
factor that made )t possible 
the team to come through for 
fourth straight win.

Tight Defenaes
Both team* played a defonMTO 

brand of basketb^l. It wras 
for man on the lalde gym 
Zone defenses would have beSR 
folly and each coach knew it. Tbb 
steel backboard wsa a dsddeff 
handicap for the Manchester te5fii 
a* It has not used one thla year. 
The first period gave the Man rhea 
ter rooters little to cheer alNMt 
and for that matter neither 
the home fans. It looked aa thougBl 
tbe West Hartford team had bade*! 
ed heavily on upsetting O 
Clarke’s team and played that 
from the .itart.

Hair Raising Fialsh 
The game drew slowly to a ( 

and as it drifted avyay thte 
the pace Increased with tba 
ing of the clock. West Hi 
got two baskets that put them 
in front 14-11. Cordon toaoed I 
short shot and then West 
font's Hill scored the final 
for the home team. That 
the finale which rocked the 
ous gym to the rafters.

Anderson Faora Seeaada 
The second team from Maai

ter High, or rather the three___
which Coach (Zlarke aende out 
the, floor, led by Anderson, 
up a victory. This came In the 
period, also. Right up to tl 
three minutes It was cither 
game but Anderson and biz 
ran wild and scored a total of 
points to .go ahead , and stay

’  —---- Ml " '
War Interrdpta

New York — Fordham'* 
football practice in prep 
for .Mlsoouri in the New i,
Svigar Bon1. Jan. 1. was Int 
ed by an air raid alarm.

Totals 428 398 446—1271

Score at half, 26-23 Greens. Ref
eree, Hedlund.

CLAC Basketball 
Team at Bristol

Membera of the Citizen's au b  
twaketboll team will meet this eve
ning at 5:80 at the School atreet 
Rec and journey to Bristol where 
they will meet the Trams of that 
city. The game wlU be played on 
the B<^a Club fiber starting at 
eight o'clock sharp.

The Citlaena are aiudeus to put 
this game la tha vletory column 

Orach Ronate Daigle wUl have 
every member of him team ready 
for MfViCA npicVral

West Sii^e League 
To Meet Monday

In the West Side Rec bowling 
league Monday evening tbe We.it 
Side Tavern will meet Lee'a Esso 
Station and the West Side Daln- 
a1ll meet Pasanl’a West Sides.

There ivlll be a apeclal meeting 
before the league start* at 7;30 at 
which all managers are requested 
to be present. Several of the trams' 
are desirous of revising the eli^- 
bilily Uatf submitted to thqieague 
secretary for the reaeon that a 
few of tbe playera are unable to 
participate any further because of 
nyrklng schedulea at the Aircraft 
and other industries working on 
defense order*.'

This Is not a move to strengthen 
any one or two particular *— 
but In cooperation with the league 
the managers desire to enlist 
enough players to ensure their op-: 
ponenU a full teiam on league 
nights.

B*ff ■*______
North Cbaaray, N. H.—Biff Ban 

fW  TiraU bu  beeneontiau^fiua 
^  k»ff tahverst at the baitway 
stattoa of̂  tha akimoblle to tha 
base ot CTaamen Motmtaia. It 

Bora thaa two.]

HERE’S THE SOLUTION I 
TO i

YOUR GIFT PR O B LEM i 3

'M

81? ‘It kisa you for year t 
fnineee to giving her the 
ebe really waats.

*TLie Perm anent GJlft’*

Permanent Wavea

A N D

8T0P1NT0DATI

JAMES^
Beauty $ai
74 E A S T  <
“ W henllV l



L<Mt and Found 1
 ̂ BLACK fpmale

l^iSAir without rollnr Answers to 
fffla m r of "Biinriv. ' Finder call 

f782S.

JOST M AU KFK  I ’LATK  No. 
V'A-SOO. Finder please call r>252. 

[•Reward.

flfiOST— BROW N B ILL  fold „eon- 
^taining sum of money and driv- 
jers ’ license, in McLellon's .store. 
iReyvard if lelurned t South 
latreet, Rockville. Tol. Rockville
b1108-2.

Announcements
>R RK NT LATK.ST TYPE  

•hospital bed. for home lu s e . Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel.

i8«80.
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ffffl A City's Wants uassijied ForYjur Benefit
Announcements

DROP IN — OK C.\I.L IN —

.YlrKINNEV KRO'IHEKS 
For Insurance 

^  AM Main Street (At the Center) 
Manrhester. Conn. 

Tele|»hon«! (MHIO - 7tS2

la Manchester 
Evening; HeraM 

C h ss ifled  Advertiisem en ta
Count mt aveiagt words to a tins 

.tinttliils. numbers and abbraViatloni 
oouDt •• a word anil ooropound 

PordS na two. vorda Minimum oott 
tS Dftca of thraa Mnaa.
] Lina rates per daj for tranalaat 
.la.

■ffartiva Maiwk If, iM f
/ Cash Cb^rta

CoDaacutiva Ua>a...| 7 ota| • Ota 
Conaacuttva Omya... • oto U oto 

.......................... In ou lit eta
All ordara for Irra^ular tnaartlono 

'̂ 11 ba oharKad at tha ona tima mlo.
®W0cl*l rataa for long tarm aaary 

t e f  advarttaing given upon raqaaat.
Ada ordered befora tha third or 

Iftb day will ba charged only far 
ba actual nurebar of timea tba ad 

^ppaarad, charging at tha rata aarn* 
lid but no allowanca or rafunda can 

ipada on alx tlma ada atoppad 
^tar tba fifth day.
No **t11I forbfdi*': dtiplay lloae nal 
Id.
Tha Rarald will not ba raaponalbla 

 ̂for mora.than ona incorrect Inaar- 
i l̂OD of any advertlsamant ordarad 
^for mora than one tima.

Tha Inadvartant omiaaion of la- 
tract publication of advarttaing 

1̂11 ba rectified only by cancallatloD 
tha charge made for tha aervlca 
tdarad.

All advartlaenienta must oooform 
atyla. copy and typography with 

igulationa enforced by the publlab- 
’• and they reserve the right ta 

U revise or reject any copy aoa-
__ ârad ohjactlonabla.

,k <XOSING HOURS—ClsaalAad 
1^  ba publiahed aama day muat ba 
xracalved by IS o'clock noon Satar* 
3teya 10:30.
* T e lep h on e  Your W an t .4da

Ada ara accepted over the teia- 
iphosa at tba CHARGE RATS giraa 
.Abaaa aa a oonvaneinca to advar- 
Hlaara,.bat the CASH RATES will ba 
mdhapted aa FULL Pa t i ie n t  If 
gald At tha bualnesB office on or ba> 
Tara tba aevenlb day foTlowIng tha 
Irat Inaartion of each ad otharwiaa 
lha CUAaGK RATE will ba oollaet- 
ad., No responsibility for errors la 
. ilapbonad ada will ba aasumad and 
Jthair aoeuracy eannot ba guaraa-
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SPOT CASH FOR HUM AN hair. 
J3 pound. Ciit from heads only. 
No comblnjcA nr transformations. 
Not less than 12 Inches long. 
Any amount, .'̂ cnd parcel-post in- 
suj:cd. Mr. Jay’s. 32 West 20th 
•street. New York.

Automobiles for Sale

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 8260

Repatnng
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding,, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAW S SET AN D  filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gum
med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958.

W A N TE D  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Business Opportunities S2
FOR SALE  — ESTABLISH ED  
Restaurant. Owner must sacrifice 
business because of III health. In
quire Armory Lunch, 316 Main 
street.

w a r ;
Loyalty Pledge To U. S.— Beauti
ful certltlcnte with hisfdHc war 
.Space provld^l for purchaser's 
colors. 12 by 16 Inches wide. 
Siiace provided for purchaaer's 
Individual name under war-time 
pledge. Diploma effect. Fqg dis
play In homes, offices, stores 
everywhere. Retails 50c. Really 
worth $1.00. Selling on sight. 
Your profit 100 percent. Rush 25c. 
for sample, and receive our re
markable money-making offer. 
Stamps accepted. Distributors 
wanted. A. E. Garner A Co. Inc., 
170-a Fifth Ave., New York. N. 
Y.

Help Wanted— Female
W ANTED  — w o m a n  to make 
pies: wanted man or woman to 
help with cooking. Apply Mur
phy's Restaurant.

W A N TE D — EXPERIENCED  rook, 
also a waitreas. Addre.ss P. O. 
Box 4.Y4. Manchester.

Plants and Cut Flowers
For Xmas Gifts!

V.'

.Anderson Greenhouses
158 Eldrtdge St. Tel. 8488

HWKKlMKMMtlCtKtMSkiJ.L'AflHir

REAL ESTATE
Purchaw

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
815 Mala St. PIm m  5448

Santa's Wonderland

Help Wanted— Female 35 Machinery and Tools 52

1936 DODGE SEDAN. 1938 Wlllys 
•sedan. 1939 Pontiac .sedan, 1936 
Dodge panel, 1937 Desoto sedan, 
1931 Bulck sedan, C’ole Motors— 
1164.

FOR S A L E -  1940 Oldsmoblle, 
light blue, privately owned. Can 
be seen at 74 Bigelow street. Call 
3727 after 5. week day.';

W A N T E D -N E A T  A TTR A C m V E  
.voting lady to  art aa"Tterk  Iq 
cosmetlrg and drug section. Ebt- 
perienced, or we will train. Steady 
employment. References requir
ed. The Center Pharmacy.

W A NTED  YOUNG M A RRI ED 
woman with knowledge of pre
paring food, to take charge of 
soda fountain, and luncheonette. 
Favorable working hours, and 
salary. Ajiply to Mr. Murphy. Tlie 
Center Pharmacy.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W’A N TED — M AN  TO chop cord 
wood. W rite Post Office Box 89, 
Manchester.

Business Services Offered 13
H O LID AY SPE C IAL  — Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
Sl.fM). W rite .New Art fleanera. 
Box W, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRLSTMAS TREES—Vermont
balaam 4 to 14 ft.; hou.se and 

I lawn trees. Also living spruce 4 
to 8 ft. rut to order. Wholesale 
and retail. Tel. 4334. Stands at 
Kelth’a Furniture Co., and at 829 
Main atreet.

W OULD YOU L IK E  a nice fresh 
cut L'hrl.stmas tree? The New 
Fiigland Lily Gardens. 36 Bush 
Hill Road la where you can see 
tree cut, selection may be made 
any day after 3:30 and week ends 
all day. .

Dogs— Birds— Pets

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

23

P IA N O  TU N IN G  and repairing 
Player pianoa a apeclalty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Dial 4219.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR S A LE — FIGURE SKATES, 
new and used. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Jamea R. Foley, 65 
Mather street. Tel. 5841.

FOR S A LE — MEyPS REBUILT 
and relaated sboea, Better than 
new cheap shoea. See them Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

FOR SALE  —WCKDD. Eugene Gag- 
Ilardone. Bolton. Tel. 5M4.

FOR S A L E -  F IR E PLA C E  arid 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
6118. ^

Household Goods 51
FU R N ITU R E  G IETS !! 

Bridge or Junior Lamps. .. .J 4.95 
Beautiful Cedar Celesta . . . .$19.95
Occasional Pieces  .............$ 7.95
Decorative Mirrors ............$ 5.95
Period Design Cbairk ........ $12.95
Lounge Chairs ......................$19.95
Smoking Cabinets ................$ 5.95
Kneehole Desks .................. $16.95
Living Room Ekisembles .,.$79.85
Westlnghouse Radios ........ $11.95
Fitted Sewing CTabinets .. .$ 9.95
Bedroom Ensemblea ............ $79.85
Breakfast Sets ....................$16.95
Metal UUIity Cabinets . .. .$ 5.9S
.Comfortable Sofa B ed s ...... $38.95
Magazine Racks ................. $ 1.95
Innerspring Mattresses ____ $19.95
Azminster 9x12 Rugs ........ $34.95

A L B E R T S — E^T. 1911 
Waterbury

V E N E T IA N  BLIND S window 
shades. High quality Venetian 
blinds from $2.50. Show samplek 
Weekly payments may be ar
ranged. Capitol Window Shade 
0>., 46 C a ^ n  street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

Read Herald Advs.

j r u w T  tH ta i f t o e s T  u H tm im T H a  
THtatO mRAMOF ANIMAU W  
AU.Tt«CHRUrmA$

m .
"'I ■

..

USED C LETR AC  "20" fine condi
tion. Used Farmall 12a on rubber 

.^nnd Steel, Fordaon parts, milking 
■Rjachlnes, used tractor plows. 
Emblln Tractor Company, Provi
dence, Road, Wllllmantlc.

IMumbi
Fixt

^hiK I 
ix tm i

and Electrical 
'es 52-A

Salesman Wanted 36-A
O PPO R TU N ITY  FOR .SEVERAL 
clean cut Intelligent men with 
sales aptitude and good char.acter 
references. Young married men 
between the ages of 25 to 35 pre
ferred though not essential. Sal
ary and commission, good earn
ings. Only those with good educa
tional and character references 
need apply. Coca-Cola Bottling 
tlompany of Connecticut, 16 
Orchard street. East Hartford. 
Conn.

11

FOR .SALK— CANARIK.S AND  
cages for (.’hristma.a gifts. Ibarra- 
bee’s Barber Shop. 15 Pitkin St.

C AN A R IE S  — Yorkshires and 
Choppers, young birds In full 
song, all colors. Make your selec
tion early for CTtrlstmas. Call 
a fter 4, Tarasiuk, 21 Florence St.

FOR SA LE — M ALE  CANARIES, 
guaranteed singers. R. Grimley, 
174 C?ooper street. Tel. 7121.

C A N A R IE S — V IS IT  the Edlge- 
wood Canary Farm. Beautiful 
songsters for gifts of cheer. Every 
bird guaranteed. Cages, seed, ac- 
ccasories. One mile over wooden 
bridge at B<jlton Notch... Last 
house on right.

H E LP  .SANTA CLAUS select your 
gift. Red and parti-color cocker 
puppies. Best blootl lines. Closing 
out several varieties show ban
tams. Jack Frost Kennels. 26 
Gardner street. Highland Park.

Poultry and Supplies 43
N A T IV E  TU R K E YS  for sale. Al- 
bert Bogll. 564 Bush Hill Road. 
Manchester.

RO ASTING  CHICKENS 35c. lb. 
Dressed and delivered, 28c. lb. 
alive. 102 Starkweather atreet. 
Phone 6779.

FOR SALE  GEESE Telephone 
5729,

PLU M BING  A N I^^LE C T R IC  sup- 
plics at lower p iltcs? 30 gallon 
extra heavy water bbllers $11.45, 
oil hot water heater $ViY95, door 
chimes $1.00. Electric boicl heat
ers $3,10. Supply Outlet/^̂ 1150 
Alain street. Hartford.

.Musical Instruments 53
FOR S A LE — USED UPRIGHT 
piano, beautiful case. A real buy 
Kemp'a Inc,

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM FOR RENT, steam heat 
good location. 61 Winter street.

FOR R E N T —LARGE ROOM for 
2 jjenllfmrn or couple. 3S Gerard 
street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

W A NTE D  MEN boarders All 
home rooking:. 2.'> Nrwmn Si

.apartments. Fiats, 
Tenements 63

FOR R E N T — FIVE  room tene
ment, fumlahed, located in re
stricted neighborhootl. Available 
after C/hrlstmas. McKinney Bros. 
Tel. 6060 and 7432.

FOR RENT A T  29 HAYNES 
atreet. four room apartment anil 
dinette, heated garage, electric 
refrigerator and stove. $75.00 
month. Tel. 7428. Wm. F. John
son.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E - IM M ED IATE  occu
pancy. new Cape Cod single. Low 
down payment, balance like rent. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main St. 
Tel. 5440-5938.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR S A L E -B U IL D IN G  lot. on 
McKee atreet, with all improve
ments. Apply 29 cottage street.

Boys Town Is 
20 Years Old

city of Lillie .Men Slill 
(loiirtin^ Oeditors us 
It -\lwav8 Has.

' --------- I
Boys Town. Neb. (Ah—Born of 

a humanitarian impulse and nur
tured on the faith of an endless 
string of creditors and the gener
osity of thousands of Americans, 
Father Flanagan's city of little 
men waa 20 yeara old recently— 
and still courting creditors.
\ From a farm atop a hill 10 
miles west of Omaha) to which the 
young priest moved his bovs and 
b e lo n ^ g s  Just two decadse ago, 
has sprung a dream city— 20 
buildings on a 760 acre aite.

But the mao with the mortgage 
IS still liaiiging around

It's not the u(>hill battle it once 
was. Father Flanffgan assures, re
calling a time whejY, debts of be
tween $350,000 and $W.0O0 hung 
over the city like an . ominous 
cloud.

.Always Battled Debts
"I 've  alway.a battled with ilebtS 

and mortgages." he recounted. 
"F or 15 years 1 didn't seem to get 
anywhere. People seemed to re
gard children as disagreeable an- 
noyanees- not as kin of God."

Although hoys town was first 
established on this rural acreage 
in 1921, it had its start four 
years earlier when the young priest 
borrowed $90 to pay a month’s 
rent on a house in Omaha in 
which he proposed to care for 
abandoned Children.

Father Fl.anagan had been work
ing among whai he terms "lost 
men" and vowed "that if I  pos
sibly could, I would do something 
so that no boy could say he didn't 
have a chance."

Kgrin Bought'In 1921 
In 1921 he acquired what was 

then "Overlook Farm." a 160-acre 
site. Durinj the summer tempor
ary frame buildings were con
structed .and a year later, the first 
permanent building, still in use, 
was openec

There were trying years. Father 
Flanagan said, "but no banker or 
mone.v lender ever lost a penny 
on Boys rown."

Today the municipalitv, boast
ing Its own post office and its own 
youthful set of municipal officers, 
counts a population of 325. An es
timated 1.000 boys of all nationali
ties, creeds and colors have been 
cared for.

Last N igh ts  Fights Sports Roundup  I

By The Associated Press
New York - Sammy Angott, 

133',. Louisville, outpointed Lew 
Jenkins, 133, .Sweetwater, Texas, 
to gain undisputed po.s.session of 
the world's lightweight champion
ship 115).

Miami, I 'ls .— Freddie I'ochrane. 
143, Elizabeth, N. J., world's wel
terweight chamiiion. outpointed 
Bobby Britton. 147 3-4, Miami, in 
non-title bout 110).

Lynn, M a.ss.-Al L)iciano, 124. 
Lynn, and A1 .Sforza, 126, Boston, 
drew (8).

i ’hlladelphia - Jerry Fiorcllo, 
151 3-4, New Y'ork, outpointed 
Pedro Toihez, 1.53, Philadelphia (8).

Boston— Frankie .Nelson. 158’ 2, 
Boston, ositpolnted Milo Theo'lores- 
cu 160'a. New Y'ork ilO ).

Jack.sonville, Fla. Private Tom
my Gomez. 180, Camp Blamling, 
Fla., stopped Leo Center, 171, 
Savannah, Ga. (6 ). _ '

Highland Park. N. J . '  Joe 
Lynch, 155, Plainfield. N. J , oi.t- 
polntert Bill Grant; 160. Orar*i'. N. 
J. (8 ).

Worcester. Ma.ss. Tommy 
Jone.s,. 149, Worcester, and Flank 
Montsneri, 14,5, Brooklyn, drew 
110) .

Hollj-wood— Sheik Rangel, 148, 
San Jose, Calif., technical knock
out over Richard Polite, 148, New 
Orleans (8).

Release Depends Upon Ulrl

Chicago-—(A5— Tommy Ross' re
lease from county Jail hangs on a 
D etro it 'g ir l ’s ability to make up 
iier mind. The 35->Var-i.kl Chica
goan, being held in Jail until he 
returns a $500 diamond ring to his 
w ife who is suing for divorce, tele
graphed the girl: "In  trouble. 
Send diamond ring,”  Came this re
ply: "R ing given as token .of a f
fection. Alust have personal re
nunciation from you. Love, June." 
But Tommy can't telephone from 
Jail and the judge, has ordered him 
held there until the girl, informed 
by another wire of hia plight, 
makes up her mind.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Dec. 20.- (AY The 

N. B. <?. champions now have 
scored a clean sweep over the New 
York champs in three divisions 
and there's no settlement likely in 
the featherweight class. .. .Sammy 
Angott can't hit, hut maybe he 
knocked I>-w Jenkins right back 
into hi.s old Job of shoeing Army 
horses last night. . . .  Lew has been 
talking about enll.^tlng again -and. 
If he does after those last two 
performances, the fans probably 
will ask, "what could be farrier?"

Anyway, It probably was the 
first Ilghtwei;l\t championship 
wrestling m.TtcIi ever licld In the 
Garden. . . .  One ica.son the Bears 
.are favored over the grid Giants 
Sunday is that Geoi-ge Halaa' 
brother, Walter. Drexel Institute 
coach, hiLs been keeping tab on the 
Giants all .season. . . .  Duke Is im
porting an expert on seating ar
rangements to try to squeeze 60,- 
000 customers into the ersatz Rose 
Bow l. . . .  stadium record is .52,000.

Wanna Fight
Grant Warwick, the Rangers’ 

aggressive rookie, once was Sas
katoon novice lightweight champ; 
his brother, Claude, now In the 
Canadian Navy. Is amateur feath
erweight champion of Canada. 
Archie, who is In the A ir Force, 
and two other brothers also cari 
toss mean right hooks. And their 
father, told he was too old to light. 
Joined the Army anyway and Is 
driving a truck-.

Before the World War, there 
were more Germans living In 
France than In all the German 
colonies.

Hot Store Warmnp
Bill McKechnle doesn’t know 

who will replace Bill Werber os. 
the Reds' leadoff man. He used 10 
different players In that spot last 
season. .. .Yankee scout Joe De- 
vjne Calls Lloyd Christopher, Kan^ 
Has City outfielder, a dead ringer 
for Bob Meusel.... .In sending out 
Christmas greetings In the form' 
o f dividend checks to Louisville 
Colonels' stockholders, President 
Bruce Dudley offered to redeem 
the stock at psrif if the owners 
wanted to invegt the dough In de
fense bonds. . . .  out In low s they 
blame Bob Feller for the decline <rf 
scholastic football. 'Hie kids all 
want to be baseball p layers.. . .  
Jimmy Dykes says Jimmy Foxx 
could have at least two ^ood years

Answers to
“ Do You Know— ?••

1. —Etidie Shore, still plkying 
with the Springfield, Mass., In
dians of the American Lea|;ue, 
played three times as much 
hockey as any other present 
player. He has been at it for 21 
years. Throughout the last 
eight of 14 seasons spent with 
the Boston Bruins, Shore aver
aged 58 minutes on the Ice. The 
average player skates from 'JO 
to 30 minutes. Last winter, 
playing with both the New 
York Americans and the 
Springfield club. Shore partici
pated In three streaks of six 
games In seven nights, seven 
In nine and nine in 11. with 
only a day's rest In between.

2. — Handljall originated In 
Ireland in the 10th or 11th cen
tury.

3. Eddie Collin.a played the 
greatest number of years In the 
major leagues--25.

In the National League before the
pitchers could catch up with him.

Today’s Guest Star
Jack Carberry, Denver Post: 

"Californians should not weep toq 
much over the loss of the Rose
^ ow l gam e---- The transfer to
Durham, N. C , should make but 
little difference. A Californian 
should be able to drive home from 
Durhant in about the same time it 
takes him to gipt out of the Rose 
Bowl, In the Arroyo Seco canyon, 
and back to his New Year a fter
noon cocktail party In Hollywood."

About Town

By Hal Cochran
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Club Session 
Well Attended

Cosmopolitan Group En> 
joys Christman Party 
And Lecture.

Loyal Circle o f King's Daugh
ters will have a special meeting 
at seven Monday evening at the 
church, to assemble gifts for shut- 
ins. Members v.-ho promised homo 
made cookies, are reminded to 
bring them.

A Christmas party for children 
will be held tonight at 7 o'clock 
at the Highland Park Community 
club. The program will be made 
up o f (Christmas recitations, music 
and games. Refreshments will be 
served and Santa Claus Is expect
ed. Mrs. Everett Keith and Mrs. 
Charles Crockett are In charge of 
arrangements. The boys and girls 
o f "all families living In the High
land Park section will be wel
come.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospi
tal auxiliary, Mrs. William Knof- 
sklc, leacier. will me^t Monday 
afternoon at two o'clock In the 
clinic room of the Memorial hos
pital.

Company G. State Guard, waa 
relieved from duty today by Com
pany H, State Guard, the latter 
company taking over the defense 
duty at the State Armory. It  la ex
pected that Company H will re
main on duty for three weeks.

Company No. 1 o f the SMFD 
was cf^led at 8:40 this morning to 
extinguish a chimney lire at 407 
Center street. There waa no dam
age.

Four houses have been staked 
out to be built on South Main 
atreet between Lewis and Spring, 
■street. William  F. Johnson wrill be 
the builder. •

The hydro station located to the 
ea.st of Adams atreet, used by the 
E. E. Hilliard Oimpany, waa not 
bought by the same person that 
purchased the mill. This means 
that the station will be dismantled 
and moved from Mahcheatery 
Aaron Krock, who purchased the 
mill had looked over the station 
before. It was put up for auction 
and at that time said he did not 
feel aa though he waa Interested. 
The washing away of the Adams 
dam has resulted in the station 
being of little value to any but 
those who operated the Hilliard 
mills. I t  would take, he eatlmated, 
over $26,000 to put the dam back 
and get the atation In operation.

The calling out o f  the State 
Guard has'resulted in much busi
ness in several lines in Manches
ter. So fa r  thia month a bill o f 
$800 waa paid for food fumlahed 
at one of the reatauiants in town. 
The laundry buaineaa haa aloo 
picked up aa contract waa taken 
this week by one of. the local laun
dries to do the washing fo r  340 
soldiers who are now in this terri
tory.

It  was so (» Id  last night that 
ice formed on most o f the panda in 
town. 'The rain last night and 
early this morning followed by a 
light fall o f snow made the roads 
slippery as weU as the walks.

The meeting and Christmas par
ty  of the Cuspiopolitan Club yes
terday afte(iloon at the O n te r  
church hquhe was well attended by 
members and guests. The Ptfisi* 
dent. Miss Lela Webster pireaided,* 
an (t'the program chairman Mi's. 
J(>hn V. Lamberton pres^ted  I)tr8. 
(Charles Nichols, w ife  o f the pah- 
tor o f the South Congregational 
church. Springfield. Mrs. Nichols 
haa addressed the club on a prevl- 
■ous occasion on the Chriatmaa 
Crlppe. and her appearance yes
terday waa the second during the 
week in town. She was the guest 
speaker at the meeting o f the 
Mothers', club Monday evening in 
Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Authority on Carols 
Mrs. Nichols brought with her 

Mrs. Ruth Greenwood, soloist in 
the choir o f her husband's church, 
and Mrs. Emily Grlmroelaen, piano 
accompanist. A  recognised author
ity  on the subject o f Christmas 
traditions and carola, Mrs. Nlch-j 
ols told in her charming way nu-' 
merous stories and legends In re
gard to the origin and develop
ment of these carola. both Jo\isl 
and religious, from the early ones 
o f many centuries ago. tbs mi<Me 
ages down to the popular carola o f 
modern times. Mrs. Greenwood 
sang three different groups, all of 
which were greatly enjoyed, and 
the whole program proved enter
taining and Informative on a sub
ject which people aa a rule know 
little about.

Tea was served by the hospital
ity  committee from a table made 
attractive by old-fashioned ap
pointments.

Fluids for ‘Y’ 
StiU Needed

Nearly $3,000 Raised in 
Campaign But More 
Donations Are Needed.
Although tha campaign to raios 

money for the Y.M.C.A. closed 
some time ago pledges and cash are 
still coming in and the fund, in 
round figures, represents nearly 
$3,000. The increased demands on 
the services offered by the "Y ” in 
thia critical period m akes^rther 
contributions necessary. W

The facilities are , used con
stantly by men .employed in both 
the regular and odd shifts In de
fense plants. Every nwming the 
gymnasium and recreation rooms 
are in constant demand, bowl
ing alleys are busy prscM Oly sU 
day. All these activiUea have plac
ed a heavy burden on the employ- 
eea and directors. In addition the 
'Y " will be used as sn emergency 

station In cose of trouble.
Those who have not yet made s  

pledge or contributed to the cam
paign may do so by tending or 
leaving the money at the "Y "  in 
care of Miss Marlon Tinker, di
rector in charge.

Outdoes Boss On Filching

lola, Kas.— (A>)—Henry Haen 
thought he’d dope right well, fllrti- 
ing $125 in dimes from hla own till 
to buy the misaua a Christmas 
present. But he was s  piker, Mrs. 
Hs m  turned up with $282 she'd 
held out— unbeknownst to the boss 
—for his g ift  Hien’s buying de
fense bonds — and brushing up on 
his bookkeeping.

N o  O n e  In ju r e d  
W h e n  A u to s  C r a s h
Shortly after 8:30 p. m. last 

night ptHlce were called to investi
gate an accident on Middle turn
pike west In which the car of E. 
E. Hilliard of 36 Woodland street, 
Hartford, and a truck driven by 
John McNlft of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
were Involved.

It was reported the Hilliard car, 
rounding a alight curve ran into 
the rear of the truck.

There was no arrest.

, Pcmmlcan consists of lean meat, 
which is dried, pounded, and 
packed Into sacks of hide.

Efficient

Brighten up your kitchen—  
freshen your domestic cojitumes 
with this attractive new apron. 
Our easy diagram p a t t ^  Is so 
simple that the complete amateur 
at sewing can make It  Plan it In 

checked glngham—to match 
your towels and curtalna.—or in a 
printed percale— and outline the 
simple top. the patch pocket and 
the hem with cheerful rlc-rar 
braid. Another .version suggests a 
soft bow to ^  applied at the base 
of a shoulder Strap.

Pattern N6. 8030 is designed for 
sizes 34 to, 48. Size 36 apron with 
ric-rac trim requires 2 3-8 yards 
32-lnch material and 6 yards of 
the ric-rac. Alternate atyl-, 2 1̂ 4 
yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and slse fo H is  
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's ' Pattern Service .106 7tb 
Avenue, New York. N. Y. ' 

Styles for all ages apd all slsea 
are shown in the Fashion Book,' a  
preview of designs available In 
eaay-to-sew^ pattema. Send for 
your popy today. ■ ^

Pattern 15c Pattern Book 15o 
One I^attern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c.

Knit Helmet for Wintiy Days

Midget locomotives, aa dasily 
operated as auU>moblles bdt abla 
to puU trains of IS loaded trsight 
ears at a apssd of $6 mllea an 
hour, ara baing ^tvstrsd to Army

The ssnlor clsss had been photo
graphed and the teacher was urg
ing her student to buy prlnte of 
the pletuid.
. Teacher— Think how nics it will 

ba to look at the picture in yeara 
to come, when you are grown up. 
You’ll ba able to look at it and any: 
"Tharo'a Alice, ahe's a nurse, and 
there's Carl, he's a business man 
and— "

Bad Boy~- "Yea, and there's 
teacher—she's dead.

The hew cars are broader, thua 
permitting the married couples to 
sit farther apart.

Xaswyer—Olaf you say you were 
working In the aaw Mill the day 
of the crime—tell the Jury what 
you saw.

Olaf—-"Vot I saw! I saw wood, 
py golly ! V ot you t'lnk 1 saw.. .  
stone?

armies, peoples, and nations aa 
evidenced by their convictions, 
courage, and determination.

But, as Allport says, “Morals”, 
American style, has everywhere 
an ally In the common man".

It encourages wavering hops, it 
builds sn arsenal for democracy. 
It holds the torch of liberty a Ut- 
tle highei In the heavens.

It dost more than this— for It 
strengthens the common R i^  
everywhere to do hla utmost to 
place right over might, to the end 
that equity and Justice rul4 the 
world. ~

shook heraefr vigorously and a ^  
"Ree, but. that was a rough 
rooaterl”

HOLD EVERYTHING
The world Is full of trouble but | 

this part of it la not ss full as ' 
some others.

Paul— What’s the difference be- , 
tween learning to drive a car and 
IsanUng to pUy golf?

Ralph — Easy. Whan you're

anytning.

There IS no man so friendless as
the one who haa lost hla pollUcsl 
pull.

Twin Lizzies
The same old auto a chugging!

The asms old tires she's wearing I 
on her feet. / |

She’s $0 years old and never miss
ed a meal— |

W ith the same old maid a hang- i 
Ing on the wheel.

STORIES IN STAMPS BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
r ~ -------------------------------

/2-20

“Those? Why, I ’m just'saving scrap metal for national 
fiefense!”

a s' aas'ia sTssss  •

Spanish Morocco Looms 
As •New Danger Spot
g P A N IS H  Morocco, always des

tined to play a part In Med
iterranean conflicts, again loom> 
as s danger spot It may become 
a landing piacs for Axis troops 
headed for the Libyan war thea- 
•«r.

The stamp above, Issued recent
ly by Spain, shows a native scene 
^ I c a l  of the people ruled by the 
Sultan Sidi Mohammed, nominal
ly under Spanish protection.

The British fleet bars the Axis 
supply lines from the heel of the 
Itsilsn boot Another possible 
route to Libya is that through 
Spain, to Spanish Morocco and 
then across the desert into the 
Italian possession.

At present the Rock of Glbral- 
U r, proud and defiant with gun 
cmpIscemenU bristling, u  the 
chief stumbling block to such a 
mov*.

^  early as I9J7, when Gen- 
eralittlmo Francisco Franco waa 
making bis greatest headway 
against the Loyalist troops, Gsr- 
msns ware building troop bar
racks and fortlflcations in Morocco 
for poosible use in an African 
earapeign.

TDONERVILLE FOLKS

FUNNY BUSINESS

*Tt nihk^ me keep my eye on the beft!”

BY FONTAINE l-'OX

- ‘

By Mrs. Anne Oahei
TbMre*U ba no frost btttan sera 

on your young lad when he’s pio- 
Tidad with tbU baeiittfully f l ^  
wool yarn halmat

“Mom” may not be a “Super
woman” but aha can manage to 
knit thia cold-weatbar garmaht 
with no trouble at all!

It  takea S akelna of knit
ting worstadiaad a  Uttla apara 
UiiMe It ookut <MT

r b la a y s ^ T h a '

gtrla of the family want one to 
wear with a  skiing outfit or for 
w «ar when tobogganing make this 
warm bsod-and-chaat protetor in 
bright gram, red, white or a vivid 
blue.

For knitting iHatructiona for 
KnltUd Helmet (medium alse for 
19 to 18 yean ) (Pattern No. 5277) 
aeod 10 canU In coin, your name 
and addn n  and the Pattern nun-, 
her to Aana Osbo^ Tba Mgn 
tan BmtUdr IM  aevanth A v

%

/

( n »

WASH lUBUS You Tell Her, Euy
I S M S i E D l T !

I  M)«&eD TH' BU^dCST 
tXCITBMBNT TH)S TOWM , 
H56 EVER SSCN 2 AMD ' 

WiHVf n c fu sE  m  w kp (;aD i. 
BECAUSE I'M TH' SPlWELBSSj 
HEM- PtCKKD HUSBAND OF,

A  cSLAMOft 0)RU /

BUT lU . MOT mo THRU VPt PiAlftH'

ALLEY OOP Two Minds With b Singfe Thoufht
FOOUKO SW m e m  IKITO

M!**! *10 THRtar»OM ,» OB ALCTH* ioM - 
SOWMiDlABOLiCAL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

VsAiv A M  w (  gioapMB 
MEM , FnECkttS ? I
THOUOMT Wg 4MEM 00(Ne
TO THE a(vigaA K jm  

ROOM •

r '^rVROOT TO GET hACka'SSfS’S8g|S,“
t h r o u g h  t h c s c .

W OODS/

Ltk« Fhtheiv-Like SoA BY MERRILL BLOBSIM

SAID TO M e -
*Y o u fm  m on o  t o
OOMMIMRV HAU.AMNT  
TOU f  •  AMO X • a id -  

bob/'

An d  live isievm uao  
TO BOB M Mty obbT 80
'THS MAKM nr Leosi.. 
a n d  BATlsneB M/ 

ooM sciiNce /

POB FOOLCO MIS 
BATMEA that WW> AMO Mterfe ooea

BNOueu BDa BOA
•  oeoD eMOupM

R *  M i/

8CORCHY SMITH B«I Break ! t BYJOHMC.

THH SON  
itaueoMN 
HfADl-MU

jjitisncu/.

T T I

t/i *

..... -.'-T?'"' ,. '■ . .A T
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,  CailldrMi of Mary SodaUty 
_  raeahre Holy Communion In 
iMdy Sunday at the 8:30 maM 

i  St. Jainea’a church.

Dine and Dance Tonight
DuBALDO BROTHERS ORCHESTRA

DIAMOND RESTAURANT
199 Hebron Avenue Glastonbury

STEAKS —  CHOPS — SPAGHETTI — ETC.
Open Sundays — 12 Noon to 9 P. M.

BEST OF WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Membera of the Senior Epworth 
League and Hl-League of- the 
South church wlU aing Chrlatmaa 
Carola to ahut>lna of tha pariah 
Monday evening, December 21. 
Membera are urged to be at the 
church promptly at 7:15. ^

CBDUSTMAS
TREES

Al.f. SIZES—8 FEET AND UP

u p

MCK ANGELO
LOT 47 WEST CENTER ST.

Next To Leesner’s 
After 5 P. -M. At 50 Pine Street

Desirable Cottage
At Bolton Lake

May Be Rented for
Private Parties

Heat. Bar Facilities, Etc. 
Apply

CHEF OSANO 
Tel. 4451

Nom I  know Henry 
will Look his Best 
at the O ffice. . .
There’s nothing like a well pressed, freshly 
laundered shirt to keep a man looking neat 
and well groomed. Shirts laundered hy New 
Model fit that b ill. . . they’ re dune well enough 
to satisfy the fussiest man. They’ re starched 
smoothly to your order. . . .  washetl gently to 
preserve life and they’re expertly finished by 
hand. Try New Model Laundry service. . . 
It’ s superior!

. . . And if you have the use o f the family car, 
\ as we know you must, ^ou can do as hundreds 
o f smart women are already dping— DRIVE 
TO OUR PLANT on Summit street and bring 
thcifamily laundry and later in the week again 
pick it up and „

nice, eh? W e think so and judging 
^by the number of thrifty women who ai^ tak* 
^Ing advantage of this offer we believe they 
|know laundry valnes.

^T »y  don’t you try it? Every bit o f work 
done just as fine as pick-up and deli'^«ry work 

you pocket the saving by cash and carry.

W  MODEL 
UNDRT

PHONV8971

Local Couple 
50 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Edwdn L. 
Bray, Now in Califor
nia to Observe Event.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Bra>: of 
this town, now residing in Alta- 
dena, \ Calif., will observe their 
golden'bedding anniversary on De-

Edwln L. Bray

cember 24. Mr. Bray came to Man
chester from England in 1889 and 
obtained work In the Talcotville 
Mills.

Mr. Bray married Miss Lillian

Mrs. Edwin L. Bray

Smith, who had come to this coun
try from England In 1891 and they 
were married on Dec. 24. that 
year by the Rev. F. R. Waite of 
Talcottville.

Later the couple moved to Man
chester and Mr. Bray obtained em
ployment in Cheney Brothers as a 
velvet weaver. He was later em
ployed as Janitor of the Lincoln 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray are now liv
ing in Altadena, Calif., in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fitch B. Barber, 
former residents of this town.

Ten children were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bray, seven of whom are 
living, six residents of this town 
and one in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray receive The 
Herald dally while wintering on 
the Coast.

AIJCE COFRAN 
(Known As ()ueen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIU.M 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VelL 

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to B P. M. 
Or By ApiHiintroent. In the Serv
ice of the People for SO Years. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-00B7

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

Until Chief of Police Samuel Q. 
Gordon gets a written Ucket from 
the Boa^ of Police Commissioners 
to permit special parking privi
leges for doctors, the medical pro
fession, It seems, wrlU have to 
clutch at parking spacea like the 
rest of us. The ohi^ wants writ
ten orders before he grants special 
privilege.

So far the only thing the medi
cos appear to have knocked off is 
the right to park longer than any
body else. It is only a step until 
they reach out for private park
ing spots—preferably, of course, 
on Main street.

Convenience, thy name is emer
gency!

It is idly wondered if that car. 
parked now for over a year (no 
joke) beside the municipal build
ing, and parked now on flat tires, 
hasn't set a record or something ?

Now that the doctors have been 
given special parking privileges, 
the talk along Main street is that 
others will be seeking similar 
rights. Volunteer firemen may ap
peal to the police board to allow 
them the privilege of over-time 
parking. And the dmgglsts con
sider themselves on emergency 
duty 24 hours a day.z-'nie dentists, 
certainly, rush to alleviate suffer
ing every so often—and then there 
are so many others it would be 
difficult to do without, the butch
er. the baker, the milkman and 
the package store man. We might 
Just as well throw the parking 
stalls on Main street wide open 
again.

Speaking of special privileges in 
parking stalls: Isn’t it the height 
of something or other to tag an 
automobile that Is parked in front 
of a theater when that theater 
isn't operating? There are yellow 
lines in front of both the State 
theater and the Circle. A local 
business man was tagged in one 
of these theater restricted areas 
the other day Just two hours be
fore the theater was due to open. 
Saturday mornings that space In 
front of the Circle theater is valu
able parking area. There isn't any 
sense In tagging cars parked In 
such places when the theaters 
aren't operating.

One day this past week it was 
bitterly cold on Main street. Most 
everyone was bundled well against 
the biting winds. Along came three 
girls of High school age. All of 
them were wrapped wramly espe
cially around the neck and one of 
them was wearing ear-muffs, but 
all three of them were bare-legged!

And talk about being bundled 
against the cold! One of the vol
unteers for listening post duty 
showed up on the Job with his 
head wrapped up in a heavy scarf 
and wearing a hat and heavy fur 
ear-laps. He could see airplanes 
all right but he couldn't p^slbly 
have heard one If it zoomed right 
over his head.

Elmer Weden. by the way, ho 
Is In charge of the listening posts 
here. Is highly pleased at the co
operation he has been receiving. 
Young and old have volunteered 
for this essential duty, and have 
taken their assignments, no mat
ter what the hour, willingly.

-^are aufficlent, and alx would be 
somewhat top-heavy for the deco
rative feature. The Depot Square 
display Is attracting a lot of at
tention and the merchants who 
are responsible for it are being 
highly commended for their Idea. 
The lighting effect at the south 
business district is as beautiful as 
ever and the Christmas greenery 
that has bMn added this year 
makes a big difference in the at
tractiveness, especially during the 
daylight hours.

A  story that men In' the army 
service on duty at the aircraft 
plant in Blast Hartford and acme 
of the employees have bad argu
ments has spread wildly about 
towm, but there doesn't seem to be 
any foundation for it. Perhaps it 
is Just another of those “confu
sion” rumors that are started to 
upset the war effort. Every time 
we hear one of those etorlee we 
try to find its origin. Generally it'a 
Just another story someone heard 
from somebody else, who can't re
member Just where he did hear it. 
Better Just forget such yams and 
all buckle down to the Job we've 
got to do.

Those who listen to Profeasor 
Schenker, the history teacher at 
Storrs, when he broadcasts as a 
news commentator over one of the 
Hartford radio stations, and have 
chanced to hear him on other oc- 
casionA wonder Just how much of 
that accent is affected to impress 
his listenera. There are those in 
Manchester who maintain that the 
professor doesn't always have that 
accent. He was involved in an auto
mobile accident in Manchester 
some time ago and was detained 
by the local police. Those who were 
In the police station and town 
court building when Mr. Shenker 
appeared Insist the accent cer
tainly wasn't as noticeable as it is 
over the air.

At a recent meeting of the Board 
of Education it was deplored that 
there had been over 300 excuses 
from physical eduction In one 
week because of coI& that were 
prevalent among the students. 
Some members of the board argued 
that more stress should be placed 
on physical education since Selec-' 
tive Service examinations indicate 
the youth of the nation as a whole 
are none too healthy.

According to some of the stu
dents at the High school, one rea
son for so many colds among them 
Is the fact that they don't have 
enough time to take a shower and 
get their bodies back to normal 
after perspiring heavily during the 
gym period. They nish out of the 
Recreation Center to classes with 
their pores wide open -- and' go 
home with colds, they say.

—A. Non.

How quickly conversation, read
ing matter, habits, almost every
thing in our way of life has chang
ed to a war tenor. Even the adver
tisements reflect the war atmos
phere during the Christmas rush. 
The line we liked best was carried 
in. one o f E. J. Murphy's drug store 
advertisements. It  read: ''There'll 
Always Be A Christmas!”

L E G IO N
B -I-N -G 4 >
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LK.GION HOME — LEONARD STREET

Dahcing After Bingo
■ ^

Soldiers in Uniform  Admined 
Free to the Dancing

Admission (tax included) 50c

5 Turkeys G ivei 
. Away Sat. iHght
Regalar Games Start 8:15 —  Penny Bingo At 7:20. 

INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!

2 Xmas Door Prizes 2
In a d d i^ n  to regular door prizes 

to be drawn Dec 20

Plus Sweepstake 

5 Admission Prizes.
1 Door Prize

Plenty of Parkfaig Space b^tbe ResrI 

WELL UGHTBD AND PATROLLED!

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and

Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

There must be priorities on rein
deer this year. A t ' least that's 
what was remarked to us on De- 
t>ot Square the other day. Seems 
there are only four reindeer at
tached to Santa'Claus's sleigh in 
the Christmas decorative tableau 
on the Square and Santa is sup
posed to have alx. However) four

Dial 
3230

Clean, OomfortaMc Oarat 
Coortenos Servlee A l All Times!

CITY TAX I
DENNIS MURFUy. Prop.

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Oaal, LeaabM>, BfaaeaS' Smipaea, 

Paint
SM Na. Mala BL TM. 41U

1

AND

RANGE on .
CALL

7426
iw %  lu m a u m a B a v ir B i  
GASOLINE.« Gale. 11.00
W IU JA fIS

otuagav icE , m o.
BBOAOgmBCT

^ A X I ?
CALL
6588
Prompt I 

Safe! 
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
BL OmtellH Mgr.

Office At The Tea Room

DINE and DANCE
at

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Buildinz

ITALIAN  AND AMERICAN COOKING 
Featurinz Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders Pot Up To Take Out.
NOW FEATURING: DANTE’S RHYTHM BAND!

DIAL 
7752or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE, 
DEPENDABLE 

AND ECONOMICAL

Laundry

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN  PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, December 20
A T8 ;15P . M. '  23 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3 ) $10.00 GAMES!
(1 ) $20.00 GAME! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

BUY
BY METER

McGONyn.LE Florist

CHRISTM AS T R EES
50c to $1.50

Sm Iê  bbB fsc BccvnMy
Out MW Fm I Ofl
Senrieg’ * pfovkie* you with m dcUvtfy 
r«ctip( c^ f it ssimtsd by ib« mctcf 
with cbt ottssal gaUsmege dtUwered, 
Hu$ tkfcvt it your gutrtme* o4 full 
fMa»urt.

CANADIAN
BALSAM—

Large Assortment of
Xmas Wreaths

Cemetery Baskets
$ 1 . 0 0

Graves Covered
$1.00

Xmas Corsages 
25c each

Holly and 
Mistletoe

Cut Flowers 
75c to $1 a Bouquet
Large Assorfinent of 

Christmas Plants 
At Reasonable Prices!

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

51 BIsm II Street 
TeL 4406

Funeral Sprays 
$1.50

FREE DELIVERY IN MANCHESTER!

^  MeCONV IL L E  m
GREENHOVSES-^ AND  FLORIST

302 WOODBRIDGE ST., ALSO MAIN AND BIRCH STS. 
TELEPHONE 5947

::waMvaH*MiaHwa»ffHinsiaHiMwwi»aHWMa»MMMmini8

4̂ . M

Yes, for C/s, It Will Be The Most Memorable 
One In Our Lrres Because We*re Gofrtg To 
Spend It In Our New Home.

O f course you can’t start a new home now and get into it 
for Christmas but there’s no reason why yon can’t look 
around at—  .

STONEHAVEN
/

and pick a lot now and get your house started. You owe It to 
yoim elf to see this development— one o f MandieaUnr’a finest.

The JARVIS REALTY CO.
Alexander Jarvis, Owner aî Develbper.

BairiaeaB OBke: Center Street RcsUcBce:. 41 Alexander Street
[■ . _  PhaaffS; 4112 - 7275_
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